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UNIONS CANNOT 
MAKE LEVIES

PROGRESS IN
CIVIC FIGHT

ruling may hamper no meetings until

ABOR CANDIDATES AFTER tHE ELECTIONS

Mr. Balfour’s Illness Keeps 
Him Out of Election 

Fight.

r>

London, Dev. 22.—The whole kh|m < t 
of the electoral fight may lie changed 
l>y the Judgment delivered yesterday 
by the law lord*. ly»rd Shew, a Radical 
ex-minister l>elng at their head. This 
Judgment declares that trades unions 
« annot legally make compulsory levies 
tm their members for parliamentary 
jepresentation ^purposes.

Water Question Likely to Be 
Chief Issue of the Cam

paign.

While no public meetings hate been 
arranged to be held for the discussion 
of municipal Issues until after the holi
day season, much Interest Is still being 
manifested in the approaching elec- 
tkdiH. Speculation continues to be 
keen In respect to the identity of the 
"dark horse” who. it is now generally 
known, will-put in an appearance be- 

Neariy two . million member# of j fpre nomination day in the fight for
frides unions nave hitherto been com- j the mayoralty. The choice of the
1 filed.by their unions to contribute to Voters’ League In regard to the can-
the talari,-,, „r furty-aeven In ; dld*‘' «? whàm they will ae.-ord .up-
TT-UmriZI——*72"- , : ^l***1** oadaved -4a- be -the-

factor In the situation.parliament. aqd out of similar com
pulsory levies some eighty labor can
didates are now standing for parlia-

jt i* felt by many that the Issue of 
the campaign which will overshadow

ment. Many memtwrs <«r thi- trades ! a‘fl other» will he the question of a 
union. halmii,ii> rot. (or Utioelet I **“» .upply-thl, .ltuatlon srl.ln* 
«nd Libvral and against labor candi* | f bomewhal , ta riling dla-
dnti-a at elrltiona, and hart- only paid ,'io.ure. by Aid. Hu*wart to the effect 
their .hilling be.au» If they refused I ‘hat within a comparatively brief 
they would hare been labelled aa bfriod Victoria will. of aerMOtty. be 
Idavkièité aod ^ri vM out if the. union», i to buy water by TBe jpillon
New that the law .aya a compulsory from the Esquimau Waterworks Co. 

- levy, O, niaual-iaeny unl.m, w-e a pro.- . KMUtiti mxa M further concentrate 
iwet of empty 1mwarim on the ere of : i'“bll,- attention on the water euesUvn 
t:-s greatest political contest of mod- *a *be fact that the ratepayers are to 
irn time. i 1,1 asked- if the present decision of the

RUSSIAN POLICE 
CHIEF SLAIN

BODY BLOWN TO

PIECES BY BOMB

Wlp Prepare BfiT 
The executive of the labor party 

meets immediately to prepare a bill 
legalising what the law uevtaree to be 
i: égal. The executive will press Prem
ier Asquith to accept this bill a* a 
government measure and fight the elec-

UntoBist electioneers say that thou- 
: paffiTs TfA.Ht .ifaioidstA in ait tndu*- 

tvlal centres will welcome the freedom 
fiu* compulsion which the Lor4i have 
given them.

At the ISO* election the overwhelm
ing Liberal and labor victory was 
largely attributed to the Taft Vale de
cision, by - which the Lord* declared 
that w* eoiiri voutd Impound the funds 
of a trade union by regson of the ac- 
ti'-n of any Official. TJ»e law was then 
made to say 'We can seize your 
trade unions funds as we seize those 
of private citizen#,” and In the 1906 
<•!••« torn the trade unionists voted for 
t ce Liberal-Labor party to change the 
law. Now the law says to trade 
unionists: “You need not pay for your 
j, . mu i- unless you lik-- 

Lord 8huw was most emphatic hi hi* 
Judgment; and satit thnt trade union 
contract Placing a member’s vote and 
a< tlon into subjection, «.not to his own 
convictions, but to the pnlon’s deels-

ettr Council holds good -to give their 
xan- lion to a by-law to raise the sum 
of li.5fl0.0W to bring water In From 
Sooke Lake Judging from the opin
ion- which is held by the mao In the 
street it la improbable that the by
law will jp^as—it is even freely pre
dicted that H will tie nwjected by an 
Immense majority In explanation of 
this poaalbHik attitude on the part .of. 
the People it la contended that lébun- 
cll about to rellqulah otllce should hot 
place such an Important measure t>e 
fore the taxpayers—particularly at « 
time when the mismanagement of the 
water department of the city 1» the 
cause of a great amount of discontent, 
if is bgpeved that at Monday even
ing'» inerting --r the Ch> <*onnr|l. in 
view of this situation, an endeavor 
may be made by some of the aldermen 
to have the by-law for She Sooke I^kc 
enterprise stand over to "be deàlt with 
by the Incoming council.

The voters’ lists are now on sale 
at the city clerk’* office at the rlfy 
hall, and may he obtained there by 
anybody on payment of the tW 
charged—te cents for the mayor’s H*t 
and. S centg for each of the ward lists 

■ m <>f the total name» 
i registered on the various Hats with tjhc

Explosion Wrécks House an# 
Assassin Sustains 

. Injuries.

St, Petersburg. Dec. 23.—Colonel 
Karpoff. chief of polk* of at. Peters
burg. was killed by a bomb thrown by 
an assassin early to-day. f

The assassin was arrested immedi
ately by the police.

f*rojp his passport* the authorities 
believe hie name to be Michael vosa 
k ressens ky.

The aasaaatnatlon of Karpoff. tht 
police believe, rharke the beginning of 
another terrorist reign. They Immedi
ately took steps to learn the identity of 
Vosskreseensliy’s supposed fellow-

Vosakmwensky, who was arrested 
for the crime, recently came to 8t. 
Petersburg and rented a liât Early 
to-day an elderly man, accompanied by 
a servant, balled at the house, telling 
the door-keeper that he was his ten
ant's uncle. The visitor was admitted.

As he reached the top of flight 
stiii-s he was net by vos»kre»asii*ky. 
Immediately there Was a deafening 
explosion.

The caller's body was blown to pieces 
and the front of the house wrecked. 
Vosskresseisaky. himself bruised and 
bleeding, rushed from the shattered 
building, but was overtaken by the po
lice. The servant disclosed the identity 
of the Victim as Karpoff.

CHRISTMAS RtillH.

Traffic is Now Taxing the Capacity of 
Hallway Companies.

total registration» of last year for-

of a parliamentary constitution. and ^‘hat tke cHy B rapidly tocrcssto* to 
with the Independent freedom of rep
resentative Institutions.

Keér -Hardie at Oasgvw oh Monday 
said if the judgment were adverse the 
party lead everything in order fur car
rying on its financial work for at least 
two years.

Balfour Confined to House.
The whole Uuiuttlat cause rests in 

such a special way upon Sir Balfour 
that something like « «msterfiation 
Rliread through the Unionist clubs 

.when the news came through that Mr. 
Balfour had been forbidden by his doc
tor* to go -on even an hour's Journey 
from his house at Whittingham to 
mgke a short ^speech at Edinburgh 
Mias Balfour, who devotes her life to 
her bachelor brother; has l«eem inun
dated with messages of Inquiry. Every
one la following tux' opinion of Tils 
medical men. It was expected -when 
Mr. Balfour left last Friday that ten 
days’ rest would hâhlhh the ptilmoftarv 
catarrh which had kept him to his bed 
for the best part of a week, and which 
continued to give his nearest friends 
some anxiety. He was *èl Mck by hi* 
insistency, against, the doctor*’ wishes, 
«m going to the House of Commons on 
the fateful da> whet\ Premier As
quith j moved his. an U-Lord* resohi- 

it n»w tii* -d MMX
lia I four togethi r have him better Jn 
hand, and have declined, to allow him 
t'i make any public speeches till aftef 
New Year. r~

Unionists refuse to contemplate the 
v<qifusion 'and dismay that would re
sult should Mr. Balfour fall to lead 
the campaign next month. If Premier 
Asquith fell lieblnd. at least five men. 
including Sir Edwttrd Grey. Lloyd 
Georg» iuvd Winston Churchill, could 

it tin front of the fight 
but flow that Mr. Chamberlain i* dis- 
eVied. Mr. Balfour stand* alone a* a 
possible Vnlonlst leader. However. 
>esterday’s reports from Whittingham

population.- in every case the registra
tions in 1W are In excess of Huwe In 
1908. Thpa there are 6.698 names <m the 
mayor’s liât OiTa year, while last year 
there were only 5.788. The figures for 
the various wards are as follow»:-

1909. 1908
Ward 1-.^./.%*............. ...... L105 9R3
Ward 2   .....1537 1.291
Ward 3 .    1.530 1.369
Ward 4 ......T.Tf.r.7...f... «96 767
Ward 5 ....................................  \ 1364

COLONIES CAN MEET

NEEDS OF EMPIRE

. W. Thompson on Proposal to. 
Tax Foreign Wheat and 

Flour.

S Montreal. Dec. 22 —F. W. Thompson, 
vice-president and managing director 
ot the Ogilvie Flour Mill* Company, 
Was asked whether he thought the 
United Kingdom would be justified In 
placing ft duty on all • foreign wheat 
and flour, and whether, should this be 
done, the oversea* dominion* could be 
depended u|*on in the near future to 
meet her full requirements.

Mr Thompson replied that this was 
a problem t<> which he had nai 
given a great deal of careful thought 
and study, and after mature consider
ation he wan convinced that Great 
Britain would he Justified In taking 
such action fully. It I* absurd to que*r- 
tion the Empires abilUy to supply its 
own needs, when Canada alone ha* an 
area sufficient to supply them many 
times over. Why* with such unlimited 
resources the country Is not developing

A faster, wae to his mind the really se- 
,proura*. the. Vl!«f th.t i4lu«.»Wc ofOltt jfrabtem. it- 1»AM »
t'M* Tir. mrrmir,«nt Nf 1» H «HW . mu,.w , q„Mil»n »« to the po»«lWllty.
off the attack, a* he ha* done Pce- I . ...................... -
vlfHisly. and I*1 ready for the platform 
SgïRrin -ffie second week èf JâhUïff

THE BIRMINGHAM VETERAN. -V
An Interected but Passive Figure in the British Elections.

commercial supremacy Is to be en
during."

Mr. Thompson concluded his obeer- 
'atlons by declaring: “Development of 

'< all that H»
needed to provide for the » 
requirements, iind to my Judgment 
British preference for colonial (Product* 
l*v the one great Imperial highway by 
which thi* long dreamed of loi|Huial 
success <;an alone be achieved.’’

ANOTHER TEST OF

SALT WATER PUMPS

Trial Run on Friday to See if 
"Alterations Are 

Effective.

A further teat of the pumping ma
chinery of the high pressure salt 
water system will be made <*n Friday 
of this week, and It I* believed that ail 

defect* that were disclosed on the 
first trial rune of the machinery will 
tie found to have been overcome. A 
Yepre*entatlve of the D’Oller En
gineering Works of Philadelphia, 
which supplied the pumps, ha* been 
here for, some week* superintending 
certain alterations, and he is now of 
the opinion that the Pumps will work 
to the required capacity 

On the completion of the approach- 
lngr test, should the same,, be found 
satisfactory, there will be a public ex
hibition of the working of the system. 
Chief Davis of the fire department 
running line# of hose along ohe of the 
central street» and allowing people to 
see how effectively e.-.lt water pumped 
ffom the harbor may be -used for fire
fighting purpose*.

WILL REMAIN 
ANOTHER YEAR

Winnipeg. Dec, a.—'The last days, of 
the Ubetstma# ruai» are taxing tbe ca
pacity of the railway companies to 
the utmost! Reports received from all 
terminal foothts In the west by the 
passenger department* of all the lines 
show that the traffic eastward last 

J night was the heaviest in the history 
I» ?»» ,v.K*o . ! of the country The tiaeaenger. traffic *2“ » 1 «M KrHtMnr. <wHm.nl. of 

the roads on ail divisions are doing all 
possible to fkriHtate the handling of 
the phenomenal passenger traffic, and

FOUND DEAD IN TORONTO. 

Toronto. Dec. 22.—James Moore, be-

FIGHT TO TAKE PLACE

IN SAN FRANCISCO

Gleason àays Jeffries 

Johnson Will Meet in 
- That City.

and

H. M. S. EGERIA TO GO

few days ago. was found dead yester
day in a boarding house oi,

■ “treet. Ha was about 45 years of age. 
' Except for some letters found on him, 
! there |s nothing by which to definitely 
j identify him.1

UNDER HAMMER IN 1911 (KOREAN PREMIER

FATALLY WOUNDED
Officers and Men Who Wish 

^May Return Home in 
February.

Head of Cabinet Stabbed by 
Fellow Countryman—Was 

Appointed in 1907.

n.

The survey ship Egeria, which for 
several years ha* been employed In 
survey service on the,,Pacific « oast of

vice early In 1911. Her present com
mission under ordinary circumstances 
should expire on February next, but 
It has been extended to March. 1911, 
and officers' and men desirous of re
turning home will be allowed to do so„
The Egerla was originally u barque- 
rigged sloop, and wa* built at Pem
broke so far back as 1873. and at one 
time she carried four 20-pounder screw
hr^-h-l.-dln, Ktm* «ml „ll| ,nrri,*. Toronto. D«. n.-<Mow Nelloon. 
a couple. She ha. been employed on wbo ,hot end wounded B,ther „aKl 
wvej »rvlce for the better part of ,hp ot November «h. was

ty yeanr- (declared jnaane by the Jury in the aes-

eul. Korea, Dec. 2|—Premier
is to be sot* ont of the wer* head -of—the--Korean 1 eablnet. -w»» 

stabbed and fataïTÿa wounded to-day 
by a Korean. Tie Chiam Yog.

Premier Y» was formerly minister of 
education In the Korean cabinet,"and 
became prime minister in May. 1907. 
when Hie reconatructiog of the cabinet 
followed a five-hour audience which 
the Xarduti .Itb held wlfh the Em
peror.

DECLARED INSANE.

The Egerla, which I# in command «f 
Captain Parry, is. at present lying in 
Esquimau after a rough survey season 
spent Ifi northern wajer*. . During the 
winter she lies in the hafj>or. while 
the officers make up the charts from 
the survey work <Ump during the sum
mer months. She has been invaluable 
for the work In which she ha* been 
engaged, and it wilt be a fine thing for 
this - coast that ÿie la to remain jin 
commission one year longer. When 
last commissioned ahe waa ordered to 
Australia, but her commander re- 
l»orted that it was not safe to make 
the long voyage in her.

sions, and will be placed In the asylum. 
.Wilson shot Mias Hazel because he 
thought she had Interfered between 
him and a young woman to whom he 
was paying attention. Mins Hazel was 
dangerously wounded, and la still In 

{the hcapital. —

If net the first. *
llesent* Tactics.

One w-hn Is tn position to know states 
that ..the King greatly rotent# the use

but the probability, of Canada produc 
ing theae epormoue crops. This la 
where he believed a tax on foreign 
g lain, with the free Importation Into 
the United Kingdom of wheat and 
flour produced within the Empire, 
would kive the assistance needed and

San Francisco. Cal.. Dec. 22.—The 
Jeffrie*-Johnson fight will be held In 
Ban Francisco, no matter what Tex 
Rickard may say to the contrary, wps 
the declaration to-day of Jack Glea
son. who with Rickard will manage 
fhe financial end of the Mg battle, 
which l* scheduled for July 4th. 191».

which I» being made of hi* name in j what applied to Canada applied to all 
the present conflict Particularly of- the cokuile#
fen Rive Is the reported Incident at A 
Newcastle meeting, whfrn Arthur Hen
derson. chairman of the Labor party, 
with a Htrange disregard of the ele- 
nteatary fa*t* <>f the Britiah constRo- 
tion. said: "This 1* a grave buslnea*. 
J«ot mo read the King’s speech pro- . 
idgülniî parliament. [ regret.’ said ! 
Ms Majesty, 'that your provision of lbe-r

“And let me take this opportunity of 
adding that the. assistance thus ren
dered the volonies by Great Britain 
would. -I believe, further stimulate Ù* 
in assuming our full share of region- 
slbility in malnUtnlng an Imperial 
navy such aai would, be adequate to 
sajttjfuard »ur tremendous commerce. I 

ntion tkla only because ] feel that
fl have proved | h* thi» great work of Empire build- 

tl pavai Iffy,’ Thi* show* th-» someone tng we should all be prepared to give
teslde* Liberal and Labor 
the loss o< the budget 

; , (Concluded on. tt)

wefi •» take. *nd every cltfsen of 
our Drnntnien should remember that 
nival protection te jiecçaaary If our

LBASICB MINE AND SMELTER.

Trail Company , Will Operate Lead-.
Stiver Group at Kimberley. __

Nelson, Dde. 22.—W. H. Aldridge, 
general manager of the Consolidated 
Mining * smelting Company, at Trail, 
has arranged a long lease from the 
company controlflng the well 
U^ad-stlver Sullivan group at Kimber
ley. East Kootenay, nind the smelter 
at Marysville. The mine, after running 
for several years, and shipping largely, 
was closed down, owing to the financial 
troubles In 1967. Mr. Aldridge* ex- 

">tl sized fW
work at once, ami tv atari shipping 
60 tons a day by^kfce end of the month. 
Th/ deal la regarded 'as >ja highly im- 
poitant one by all mining men here.

LOCAL OPTION VOTE

IN PRAIRIE PROVINCE

Eighteen Municipalities in 
Manitoba Added to “Dry" 

Column.

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, I>ec. 22.—The result pt 

the local option vote In Manitoba yes
terday shows eighteen municipalities 
were added tç.thp ”dry‘’ column. 2i 
voting “wet.” A dozen hotels 6re

OFFICIALS ARREST

ALLEGED SMUGGLERS

Number of Dressmakers 
Implicated in Con

spiracy.

Are

New York, Oev. 22.—A general round
up <>f t alleged
to be implicated In “sleeper trunk” 
frauda throifgh which expensive French 
goods were Imported without payment 
of duty, has been begun by federal au
thorities. Several modistes were ar-

. reeled,____ _____
Arrests at Chicago.

Chicago, Dec. 22.-The federal officials 
have arrested* a number uf persons air 
leged to be implicated In the conspir
acy to smuggle expensive gowns and 
dry goods. Arrests were made simul
taneously in different part# • wf the 
counti%', two women in Chicago being

all available sleeping car* and paaaen 
ger teaches will be pressed into

The Toronto express on the < ’anadlai^ 
I’aclllc went out In three wctlons last 
night. While the outgoing traffic 1* un
precedented. the Incoming trains from 
the lyst are very heavily laden, but 
they are bringing Christmas cheer to 
the thousands of home* Iff the west 
from friends in the Old Country. Eight 
cars of British mall arrived yesterday. 
No lees than ten tons of plum pudding 
wm* among the good things which ar
rived.

SUGAR FRAUD TRIALS.

Jury Unable to Reach a Vwdlct to 
Case of Former Assts.titm Cus

toms Weigher.

New York. Dec. 21—The government 
will have to try the first big sugar caaa 
again. The Jury In the case of Joseph 
McMahon, f«un»*r assistant 
weigher, reported last night that It had 
failed tô reach a verdict and was dis • 
charged.

G. T. P. OFFICIAL^

HAVE GONE SOUTH

They Will Return to Victoria 
a Little 

Later.

The party of G.T.P. officials who 
Were Jn tfre city yesterday left last 
night for Stèattle. With the exception 
Of G. A. McNlchoiL the purchasing
agent of the company at Vancouver, 
the party will proceed tb California, 
returning a little later by way of Vic
toria. The narty included F. C. Salter, 
of London. Eng., the European repre
sentative of the company; George T. 
Bell, assistant passenger. traffic man
ager, of Montreal; J. K. Dairympie. as
sistant freight traffic manager, of 
Winnipeg; W- & Hinton, general pas
senger agent, bf Winnipeg, and W. E. 
Dobbs.

REVOLUTIONISTS 
ARE VICTORIOUS

GOVERNMENT FORCES

HAVE SURRENDERED
-------- -—

Six Hundred Men of Nicar
aguan Army Killed and 

Wounded in Battle.

Washington, D. CL, Déc' 21—The 
awny of former President Zelaya has 
surrender to the forces of provisional 
President Estrada at Rama.

This information came in the form 
°ti«arable message to the state de
partment to-day from Capt. Shipley, 
of Xhe cruiser Des Moines.

Capt. Shipley reports that Zelaya’e 
forces lost In killed and wounded 600 
men during the fighting about Ilecero 
and Rama yesterday, - —‘r“~~=

Detachments of marines and hospital 
corpz from the American ship# at 
Rluefletds are establishing field hos
pitals where the wounded are being 
cared for.

The Zelayan troop* were defeated 
yesterday1 by the revolutionary force 
in a fierce battle at Rama, lasting sev
eral hours.

The first announcement of the Es
trada army campaign came in a 'cable
gram to Dr. Caetrillo, the representa
tive hero of the provisional govern- 
m.rit. yesterday, it was signed by 
Diaz, secretary of state of the provis
ional government. The cablegram 
said: ’’Complete victory la our*. Ze
laya'» troops are in retreat."

Late last evening the state depart
ment gave out the following from 
Consul Moffatt. which had been sent 
by wireless telegraph from Colon:

Estrada's forces at T&tumbia and 
Reereo. near Rama, commanded by 
general Mena at the former place and 
Genera la Camerro, Mattutt and D®| 
at the latter place, partially routed and 
defeated the forces of Zelaya after a 
desperate fight of several hours. The 
Zelayhn forces were commanded by 
General Gonsales. A great many were 
killed, the number being unknown. One 
hundred were wounded and 150 prim
er* were taken by the revolutSdhlsbi. 
The Zelayan troop* at Reereo have oc
cupied what ha# been coneidreed a 
strong position Estrada Is confident 
of defeating the enemy when he* re
news the attack to-morrow and forc
ing surrender.”

Amnesty Granted.
Managua. Dec. 22.—On returning to 

hi# hotel yesterday President Madris 
read a decree from the balcony an
nouncing p&lltical amnesty and the 
releaae of the inmates of the peniten
tiary. Thi* was greeted with trcaagt- 
dnon* cheering.

Minister lria* attempted to speak, 
but he was cried down, and desisted 
after futile effort# had liven made U 
quell the hostile demonstration.

During the riot# at Grande, Rudolph 
Downing, an American citizen.' who 
was lwrn at Granada, was «arrested, 
The American consul at once filed a 
protest with the authorities. ------------

TELEGRAPH CODES.

Telegraph Companies Must Not 
New Rates into Effect Vnui 

Next July.

Put

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—The railway com
mission gave Judgment this afternoon 
ordering telegraph companies to post
pone until July 1st next the bringing 
into operation of the new tariff rates 
limiting cypher word# composed of 
artificial combination* of letter* to five 
lettan per word instaad of ten as at ' 
present.

MURDERER EXECUTED,

Fort Saskatchewan. Alb.. Dec^ '22.— 
In the carpenter shop of the Royal 
Northwest Mounted police barracks 
here yesterday the execution took place 
<>f Henry Zybhley for the murder of 
hie wife near Mundare on Sunday. Sep
tember 12th last. A man giving 4tie 
name of Hilmea, «if Wlnnijieg. acted ika 
hangman, being the #am- who con
ducted the execution of Barrett In Ed
monton Tail July. The (tondt-mned man 
wa'A attended by the Polish ml*- 
of Mundare district, and declared his 
adhesion to the Orthodox Greek church.

CLERGYMAN ON GAMBLING.

London. Ont.. Bec. 22.—In a vigorous 
sermon in support of the anti-gamb- 

1 ling MIL Rev. J. Gibsgp Inkster scored 
; 1». .ok ma kins, particularly haml-book- 
maklng on the Hamilton, and Toronto 

1 race track* The speakers who sup- 
Mr. seller l« making a study of con- ;ll>r,»d ih- bill, he said, wen- un- 

dltlon. of Brilloh < olamht» for the | fanilll&r with their «ubject. He woredof
puri>ose of having exact Information

wiped 6ut. There are 87 "dry
and muhiclpalitlez In Manitoba, and 52 |»art In the conspiracy, resulting in

In Europe. The duties of Mr. Salter 
and his offli e are very varied. Agencies 
arc maintained in all parts of Esrm 
an.l the Grand Trunk company alma 
at giving exact Information on all 
kinds of subjects relating to Canada 
to all applicant*

HJHHIü - In Great Britain he ha* had dls-
| tow ns * apprehended on a charge of having a , trlbuted among the school# an tm-

ipcnsc number of maps of Canada, as 
well a* literature dealing with the 
country. The aim is to make Canada 
buniliav to the people of the Old Land. 
The voionial Idea Is discountenanced 
and the>Jdea of Canada as an integral 

j part of Hie Rmpfre is ever kept to the 
(lore.

Mr. Salter Is a Canadian.
seven fathers, theological stutient# and. ! " San Franci#*-»». Cal.. Dec. 22.—Mor** } r ng the# Grand Trunk 
young pupils who were in the ft «bn+Ms- f than ba- been guaranteed as* htvi experience In the
tration building of the Fonts Clara prises for the San Franolw o aviation H>‘ ha- unbound 
Jesuit College here when fire complete- ! nieet. projected for February, m • ord future of. British 
lv destroyed It early to-day Th«- pro- J ing tn Pre#i« oulrlng the fullest
p-Hjr Khw .mounts to ItM.W". I Pbclfli A-ru Chits 1 It-

".wet ” Llcens *s were lost yesterday *n 
Carman Shoal Lake. Ncibltt,. Glen- 
boro. Rolland and Griswold.

JESUIT COLLEGE DE8TROŸED.

Santa Clara. Cal.. Oe<. 22.—Vrieata 
have accounted1 for all of rhe j-ixty- j

smuggling across the line more than 
$2,000.OOo worth of dutiable goods. \ 

Twenty-six women have been indict
ed in connection with the alleged con-
apiracy.

AVIATION MEET. I

King Edward for opening the Derby 
and lamleff the tste Queen, who re
fused to patronise rat ing.

REVENUE OF G F. J

M ‘
the C«

the
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CONSTRUCTION WORK TO

BEGIN IN SPRING

OFFICERS ELECTEDHE TAUGHT MYWWWM*WWMWWMIWWWWWMMWWMWW

FOR ORPHANS’ HOME
SON TO STEAL

$4,500PUZZLER Railway Contractors Inspect Ladies’ Committees for Net
ntvnWJ Route of Coast Section ofDISTRACTED MOTHER Year—Meeting Held

Id ip for the. boy* end girls. V. V. & E. Yesterday,DENOUNCES YOUTHCsU and get one before they
are all gone. 16

Oup Christmas - y I if
PERFUMES 
- Are Here

And if you want a good Violet, we have it. Ask .for our Otto of 
Violets, otoly to be go. here.

Ebony

BUTS FUt,L-8IZKr> VACANT. 
LOT 4>n Fort street near Cook, 
or the corner of View street and 

(Cook. being 60 feet pn View and 
120 feet on Cook. Term» can be 
arranged on both of these pro-

Vancouver, Dec. 22.—Construction of 
the coast neetlon -of the V., V. A E. 
lallway. which will cross Hope moun
tains via the Coquehalla divide and 
Join the filmllkameen extension of tne 
road frgm Princeton, will commence 
p.t.xt spring. This H» the opinion of the 
contractors who have returned to Van
couver after having looked over the 
route gf thç proposed line prior , to sub- 
mltting tenders for the work.

Those who made the Journey wye 
A Jellett of Spokane, representing the 
contracting firm of P. Welch A Co., 
and Charles Folltot. representing 
Guthrie A Co., contractors of fit. Paul. 
A representative of the Vancouver 
contracting Arm of Irpnslde, Rannle 
and Campbell also went over the 
ground The party was piloted by J. 
H. Kennedy, chief engineer of the Hill 
railway.

Five Housebreaking Charges 
Against Poultry 

Thieves.

The management committee of the 
Protestant Orphans* Home met at the 
city hall yesterday afternoon and 
elected Charles Hayward president. 
William Scowcmft secretary, and A. W. 
Bridgman treasurer. The finance com
mittee was elected, Messrs. Bridgman, 
Lawson and Fraser being named. Re
pairs committee to consist of Messrs.

and H. Helmcken. 
pr. Holden was 

ejected hon. physician. One thousand 
reports of the society's work were or
dered printed and distributed. The 
ladies’ committees for 1910 were elected 
as follows:

Mrs. Dixon. Mrs. C-F. Todd. Mrs. JL 
toller and Miss J. Tolmle, representing 
the Anglican churches; Mrs. William 
Andrews. Miss Few, Mrs. D/ P. Pick
ard and Mr*. Sherwood, representing

pertlea.
The mother of one of the boya 

charge^ with theft of two turkeys and 
three ducks from the store of P. Burns 
A Company, created a. scene in the 
police court this morning when her Isfif 
apiwared In the dock with his com
panion, by shaking her fist at tbs 
younger but taller youth of the tww 
and accusing him of being the means 
of teaching her boy to become a thief. 
• ailing out in a u»ud voice and point
ing to thé other boy. "he cried: “That’s 

jUuvflllatrt that made my boy a thief.” 
She then shook her list at the boy. and

HAIR BRUSHES—All kind*. See our special lady’s 
Hair Brush, long bristle. OLD AND YOUNG

Pemberton
AND SON

6/A PONT STKEEl

BIG AND SMALL
Would enjoy aCampbell’s Prescription Drug Store

GORIER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STS
and odr prices are reasonable.

Gramophonethe Baptist fhurr hee; Mine F. Braik, :white her own child luma The entire Coquehalla river wee
thoroughly covered. the party travers
ing It over the old Yale road, which 
in He general trend follows the route to 
be taken by the line. No serious con
struction difficulties were encountered. 
It Is understood that tenders will be 
acted upon early In the new year and 
that construction will. be In full swing 
by spring.

Determination of the manner In 
which the Hope range will be crossed 
has not yet been made. It .la reported 
that this question la now occupying 
the attention of the railway engineers, 
the problem being whether grade re-

- — — » - Mil It — — —1 e .. lbs Ptltl -•fjolrrniCn(K win llLtvuriiff** ■,BW ' - - -
itructioq^f *n eight-mile tunnel st a 
erst of several million dollars, or In 
the alternative if It would be better 
railway practice to build a line of 
heavier grades and longer distance on 
the surface In croalng from the head- 

I of the Coquehalla to the CoM-

Mn. „ William Scowcroft, Mrs. D. ; 
Spragge and Mrs. A. Vlgellus, repre- I 
willing the Congregational church; , 
Mrs. K. Croft, Mrs. F. W. McCulloch. 
Mrs. Ne Shakespeare and Mrs. John ' 
Teague, representing the Methodist ! 
churches. Mrs. T. Fell, Mrs. H. 8. Me- , 
Lean. Mc*. D. Miller and Mrs. William , 
Munele. representing the Presbyterian ! 
churches; Mrs. W. R,« Higgins, Mrs. J 
K. Ifuckvll. Mrs. J. Langley and Mrs. 
Q. A. MrTavIsh, representing the Re- j 
formed Kpiscopal cliurch.

At the meeting were Bishop Perrin. 
Rev. E. O. Miller. Charles HaywardJ 
A. W Wapin, !. H. Xah'son, A. H T 
Fraser, sr, and W. Scowcroft

his lAuul, “Ptt go t.c the attorney-gen- 
oral alt,lit it. Look at my little boy 
there." The clerk, the constable and 
the aergeant all cried "Silence"; but 
the mother continue^ denouncing the 
younger boy of the pair, calling him a 
young villain and other names. .

"Sit down" called the clerk.
"Can’t 1 stand up If I want tor’ 

atUfeti the woman, and then shook her 
list at the boy In the dock again, who 
smiled at her. The magistrate told her 
she would have to keep allant, and then 
said: "Before the cade Is proceeded 
with I wish to say that there Is a pre- 
vlqtoa.. In Uni criminal cods .tp ..prsylde,

B.C. MESSENGER CO. For Christmas
Sold for as little asA Consignment of Local Apples Just In 1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

$1.00 A WEEK
Whee you have NOTES. PACKAOl

OTHER MATTER TO DBLTTRR. M W. WAIiT & COSPLENDID TABLli APPLES, per box .......
PLUM PUDDINGS, 2-1b. tins each ......................
MINCEMEAT, 2-lb glass jars, each ............

Fine Berried Holly, per pound, 60c

$1.85

PHONE OS.
THR OLD RBUABUk

LIMITED ——L-
The House of Highest Qualify

Herbert Kent.
1004" OOXTEXMKNT ST.for the privacy of the hearing of Juven

ile ctK'R, and I see In the Colonial thleTHE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
GOV'T STREET

morning that the names of both boya 
arc mentioned in the report of yester- 
day’s police court proceedings. This la,
I think, highly improper, for while the 
news of the Juvenile cases can be given 
li\ the papers, I think It Is not right 
for the names M the accused to be- 
published."' ’ j... _ ... * ", ___.

THREATENED WtTH DEATH'BUILDING ANDX.PP0SITE postoffice. The“Bon AmiNew York, Dec. 22.—Richard Parr, 
the special treasury agent who un- 
earthed the sugar frauds of Williams
burg docks of the American Sugar Re
fining Company, hi threatened With, 
death In a letter which he has given 
out, and which he «ays he received

PRESSED v. aters 
water river.

FUNERAL YESTERDAY.' There ere tour other charge, agalnel 
the youthful Hair. They «r». In addl- Oxty-JohBsonBdwardRemain, of ,eee»• » »"I‘ -, . - f — .. -
Hon to the rttmrgr of r tee ling the 
poultry, charged with entering the of
fice of < leerge « -fceeher * rotnpeuy. 
Fort street, and breaking ojwn the safe, 
stealing 111 from the «tore of D. K. 
Uhungrance. ahd. breaking Into the 
Flores bf Matron A McGregor, and J. 
Burke Bros.. Pandora atreet.

When the chargee had been read J. 
A. Alkrnan field he had a feyr moment» 
before been engaged to appear for thr 
hoy Whose parent» were In court, the

Were Interred tn Rosa BayBRICKSChristmas Presents A visit cordially invited to
The “BON AMI”

Late Co-op.,
04 YATES BIKE ET. 

SHELTON A SON. Proprietor^

Cemetery. TURKEYS IN DEMAND

The remain» of the late Edward 
Cody-Johneon were laid at rest In Ro»e 
Bay cemetery yesterday afternoon. The 
funeral took place at t o'clock from 
the family residence. 666 John street, 
where a short service was conducted 
by Rev. C. E. cooper. The cortege 

John's church.

London. Ont., Déov 22—Before local 
buyers could get à chance Toronto 
and Hamilton buyers grabbed up 6,000 
turkeys, the entire supply in right of 
this district, paying- 22 to £% cent» per 
[sound. -

A much appreciated gift would be an Electric Flat Iron—fully
ORDERS PROMPTLYguaranteed.

ATTENDED TO --The member* of the daughter» of 
Pity who have undertaken to decorate 
the~JubU— hoapftat for Chrtatmaa will" 
be very thankful for gifts of trailing 
ivy pr brmachel of holly. If anyone 
hliving Wiese to spare will telephone 
the hospitfcl a messenger will be sent

—Through falling near the corner of

*
hasty scalp wound. He wa* taken to 
the Royal Jubilee hospital, where he 
will be (Onfined for a fc.w day*. Dr. 
H. Robertson attended the injured

then proceeded to fit.Price, $6 Complete where Mfiou were conducted by Rev.«lier tof the two, attdMked for a re-
H« made touching refer-mend until to-morrow morning. Mr. Cooper. I 

ence to the lovable character of the 
deceased and stated that although the 
deceased W«s well advanced In years 
he would be greatly missed by his large 
elrrle of friends. Word* of comfort 
were alsp offered a by the .offlclating 
minister to the b*»aved family and 
friends.

Among the many friends who at
tended were the mayor and council and 
also the members of the Pioneer -So
ciety, who attended In a body. The 
floral offerings presented were numer
ous and beautiful which testified to the 
esteem in which the late Mr. Cody- 
JoftlMM* was held. '

The following acted a» pallbearers: 
W. W. Northcott. Wm. Dalby. Wm. 
Humphrey*. Ttobt. Carter, IT It 
Young, H. E. Rublngton.

remand was granted, and the charges 
will be heard to-morrow behind closed 
door* The mother of the elder boy 
told the magfklrate that the first news 
4ie had of the charge* against her son 
waw thiH morning She had no knowl-

Office Phone 272 

Res. Phone 376B. C. Electric Ry. Company, Limited
LIGHT AND POWER DEPARTMENT

tc'eptlfivt them.

»Rge of what the boy had Keen d-<nr. 
anil again blameil the younger lad for 
getting her boy Into trouble. >

Phone 1609P. 0. Bex 660

D. K CHUNG-BANES, Ltd
MONTHLY CONCERT. Near Govt. St.608 BROUGHTON ST.PHONE 242

CHRISTMAS POULTRY
Large «Moment Just received of the finest Turkey», tieése, Ducks and 

Chkkeaa. ORDER NOW.—-

ESQUIMALT AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS

St. Andrew's Society Hold Very Sue- 
ceneful Efilerlatnment In A. O.

V. W. Hall.
No. 613 Pandora St. 

Victoria, B. 0.JUST TWO DAYS MORE Last night the regular monthly con
cert and Caere of the St Andrew'» so- 
vlaty was held In the A. O, U. W, ball. 
The attendance wa» larger than at any 
former entertainment held under the 
auxplres of thfi «oclety. which proves

Send in your Grocery brders now and get
delivery before the extreme ruih

Copas & Young the growing popularity of the» at-
The House of Qualityfairs.

The chair wa« taken shortly after » 
o'clock by the new president, T. M. 
Brayshaw. who presided while the mu
sical programme waa given. In ht» re
marks Mr. Brayshaw welconfed alt 
those who were In attendance and 
hoped that they would have an excel
lent time. He also took the opportun
ity of remarking that larger quarters

Want your business and would like it u soon ss possible. For
the balance of the week the Anti-Combine Grocers will be open 

evenings.

were needed for the fielding of these
dance», as the present hall was foundSHELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS, per pound ..... 40*

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES, per pound .........................15*
ISLAND APPLES, per box, *1.90 and............ -...............*•**»
(< 4 B CRY8TALIZED CHERRIES, per pound..............60*
V & B. METZ FRUIT, per box 65c and.......... ..................35*
NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen........................... .. 25*
NEW MIXED NUTS, per pound ........................... .............20*
TABLE RAISINS, per pound. 35c, 25e and............... .15*
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack «1.75
WHITE MEALY POTATOES, per 100-pound sack..........00*
C. & Y. INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, just in— 

Three pound* for........ •• • • «
UHIVER’S ORANGE MARMALADE, 1-lb. gla** jar.... 15*

GLASSES AND XMAS
Qlaeoe* are made to look through 
and not ovy. To save, the annoy
ance of constantly changing 
glaKW'V ’’may form the habit of 
“peeking" over the one pair. Let 
us tell you bow to *urprl*e and 
obtain the everlasting apprecia
tion of ««« h- persona by giving 
them two glasses In one—h» other 
words; one of our Torlc Bl-Focale. 
Nothing better than

Glasses For Gifts
OUR PRICES, «26.00 te 11.60. 

Best quality lenses and frames. 
Hosts of other euggcetlone aleo 
her»:
FOUNTAIN PENS, 66.00 "to $1.00 
We are now exclusive agents for 
the famous English "Swan" 
Fountain Pen which la thor
oughly good and reliable, yet 
Inw-prioed. Then we have: 
Optra Glasses Brooches
Field Glasies Scarf Pins
Compasses Veil Pine
Thermometers Belt Pins
Lorgnettes Spoons *

GIFTS IN

JEWELRY
Four-pound tin for

( HIVER’S STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY JAM-
One-pound glass jar for...............................................
Four-pound tin for ............... .............. «UÇ

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, four-pound tin for..............50*
ANTI-COMBINE TEA. three pounds for ............, «1.00
SHREDDED C000ANUT. per pound .. • • •»*
C 4 B CHRISTMAS PLUM PUDDINGS, each. *1. 65c . 35* 
PURJ-: GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, all kinds, per pkt. .10*
REDPATH’S ICING SUGAR, per pound..................... . . .10*
NEW CHESTNUTS, per pound ...........................................20*
ROBERTSON’S CANDY, two pounds for............... ............25*

Patronize the Store of the Peopl e . *

indulged In at that time. Ticket» may 
now be secured from member» of the 
committee, which conelst* of the fol
lowing: Mr*. Pottinger, Mr*. Butler. 
Mr*. Angu*, Mr». Florence. Mrs. Ward 
and Mr*. Man eon and other member» 
of the auxiliary.

—Over $690 has been subscribed lo
cally towards the Christmas dinner 
fund for the London poor. Those In 
charge" expected to be able to forward 
$550 to the Rhafteebury Society to he 
expended on the poor chHdrer. of Lon
don in giving them a Christmas din
ner. The secretary, A. J. Bjacf. will 
he glad to receive any roorq, contribu
tion» for this cause, anfi all those who 
wish to contrUTiU^" ÏW itskeff t?v drr wn 
at once, a* there are only a few day» 
left before the final contribution» will

•BELT BUCKLES, *2 to ..,«10 
BARRETTES, *1:25 to ..«7.00 
HAIR ORNAMENTS. *2 to 820 
BACK COMBS, *1 to .... . .«15 
EBONY BRUSHES, *1 to «5.00 
Solid Gold I/K KETS. *2 to «75

Solid Gold WATCHES. *115 to

Copas & Young Solid Gold to «500
ES, *3Solid Gold

HATPINS. *2' to «5
Anti-Combine Grocers—the Only Independent Store. J. H. LePAGE Gold Jewelry,impiété sssortment cAlso a eoi .

Watches Chains, Earring*. Necklet*, and Toilet Sets.Corner Fort and Broad Sts Phones 94 and 96
Optometrist and Optician Silverware.

1242 Government St.
STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

THE J. M. WHITNEY CO
Diamond Mi

elers ami Rilvei-smitlts >
Victoria, B. C.

Tel. I860. —The Victoria Concert Band was re
organised last night when the follow
ing officer» were elected : President, 
fi. Billingsley; »ecretary-treaaurer. O.* 
A, Okell; business manager. J. Ball: 
librarian, George Keown, and an exec
utive committee to consist of all dffl-

PRIMH08R MINRTREL8. lion wa» ao perfect that no one got on 
to It until he remove^! the large hat 
and very luxuriant wig which he wa* 
wearing,

George .J?rlmro*e in hl» dending 
showed the stroe Ughtnese and dexter
ity aa of old and was warmly applaud
ed. The musical number» w. 
good. The Scenery and light effect» In 
ihe final act, "Down Home,’* added 
greatly to the pleasure of the aud-

Sterllng Old Organisation Gave Fine 
Performance Last Night . !

WOUNDED BY ANARCHIST.

Attempt Made on the Life of Prime 
Minister of Roumanie. (

cere and the 'bind master. Thé band 
has been extremely fortunate in secur
ing the eerv! il» Turner as
loader, as he I* a thoroughly competent 
ahd a very able musician, having had 
considerable experience. Each member 
Ik putting hie shoulder to the *heel 
and intend» doing all in hi* power Jo 
■ake this new start a grand succew.

Washington. D. 22,—TThe
prime minister of Roumanla was ^hot 
and seriously wounded by a Rouman
ian anarchist, according to a brief dis
patch from the American légation at 
Budapest

of the mingtrel stage, George Prim
rose, a capable company put on a good 
*how. There was sotne very clever fe
male impersonation» especially that of 

in whose case the decep-
Pollce fines to the amount of £500,090 

are Inflicted every year in Germany.

1
■

;

t

n1
AVItf.

6613
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COPENHAGEN PAPERS
ATTACK DR. COOK

Don’t Run the Risk
Scientists Not Disposed to De 

vote Any More Time to 
Explorer’s Claims.

Of spoiling your Christmas Padding, with 
POOR RAISINS. If you want the best order

GOLD RIBBON BRAND *TMM ÎAIK20M C£VT&XNCopenhagen, Dec. 22.—The report of 
the committee of -scientist*, of which

We ourseives the better serve by serving.others best.FINEST QUALITY
ABSOLUTELY CLEAN

PERFECTLY SEEDED

JUST 3 DAYS MOREYoup Dealer Can Supply You
dilation* of observations, but only re-
Milt* thereof. Accordingly, the com
mittee voncludee that he afford* no 
proof «f having reached the pole.

The/e was-produced before the com
mittee a letter from Cook postmarked 
Marseille*, December 14th. Thia letter 
lends color to the earlier report that

Time is certainly getting limited, but there is yet 
take advantage of our

Regular values Special

Shop Early
We Issue Glove ScripSALE IN BAGSCook Railed frorti NewAnd avoid the unpleasantness of finding Stock* broken and depleted. 

We are prepared for the usual rush of Xmas shopping. ?nd can guar
antee our many customer* fresh, tdean groceries at prices that will 
please. This week you will probably requis*
. WIFT'8 PREMIUM HAMS, per lb*................ ......................... toe
B. C. SPECIAL HAMS, per lb ......................."....................................  . ,26c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BACON, per !b......... ............... ............................. 85c
" .V. SPECIAL PALE BACON, per !b.................... ..........................
B. C. ROYAL BACONS, per lb. ............................. ..................... ....................26c

PHONE ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Mediterranean port.
Inquiry as td whether the committee 

would undertake a further examination 
In the event of Cook's wending for the 
instrument* and obeervatione which 
are alleged to be at Etah. developed, 
that a majority of the member* were 
not disposed to waste any more time 
in the matter.

: The report shutter* eompiMety. al
most contemptuously, the explorer’s 
title to the' discovery, and Alls the of
ficial* and people of Denmark with 
chagrin at the

All the Year Round
Regular value, up to 

<6.75; «ale prk-e .IZ.7S 
Regular values up to 

•1.15; sale price,...Me 

MPECIAL LINE OF

A few further suggestions for Christmas Gifts

SILVER. PUivSES 
HAIR ORNAMENTS 
GLOVES 
UMBRELLAS

UNDERSKIRTS 
INFANTS’ APPAREL

■'■f-VVp

BELTS HOSE

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

Excellent value* at.TSo NECKWEAR
figure Denmark I* 

made to assume In the eyes of the 
•elenttfle world.

The ev'enlng paper* attack Cook and
TRONnETHl severely* reproach him for hiding, which 

they regard a sign of a guilty con-

Angus Campbell & Co OPEN
EVENINGS

OPEN
EVENINGS

Ladies’The rector of the university. Dr. 
Sakmutnn. when questioned a* to the 
possibility of the university cancelling 
it* degree, which it conferred on Dr. 
Cook, said that no decision had been 
reached, but he thought that the de
gree could be withdrawn in the same t 
way a government could deprive a per
son of nn order obtained under false

LIMITED.

Suitable for Subdivision
TWO AND THREE-FIFTHS ACRES OF LAND, splendidly

Situated on Fourth street, pri(6? X5,500 pretenees.
Prof. Btiromgrea, president

committee, last night characterised 
Cook's treatment of the university as 
•'shameless.” '

Appeal Not Probable.
New York. Dec. 36.—Honored by the 

king of Denmark, herald.<1 iiy th. I ni

ROBERT WARD «6 CO., LTD,
TEMPLE BUILDING. 821 FORT ST., VICTORIA. 2 More Shopping DaysHALL’S

FOR GIFT GOODS
FOR MENShip Chandlery Shaving Sets. Shaving Brushes. 

Shaving Mirrors, Military Hair 
Brushes, etc.

FOR LADIES
Mum In cut gl&M bottle». 
Atomiser». Ebony Hslr Bru»he«, 
Clothe» Brushes. Ebony Mirror». 
Manicure Set», Tollel Set» with 
brush, comb, mirror. Fancy 
chocolate* In handsome boxes, 
etc., etc.

iOU will have to hurry if you have not already arranged for your Christmas gifts. 
Every year an increasing number of thinking people put. a considerable portion of

kiu their gift money into good, substantial and useful furniture—furniture makes an 
MBS) ideal gift and you will h« sure to please the recipients if your gift is an article of 
furniture selected for theii; use. We have goods suitable for every member-of the household. 
Come now and see our stock, all most moderately priced. We give a discount of ten per cent, 
from regular prices for spot cash. Delivery made when require*. Store open evening*.

We carry in stock everything
FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

HALL’S
Central Drug Store Father SISTER OR FRIENDMOTHER *

P*rtvt—£h«ir, mahogany,
frame, ujpbokti-wl in *ilk. 
good values at from ♦9.00

h* 1* at Uhrlstlansand.------ Norway, with
1 his wife, but that the children are at 

school In this country. A friend who 
had an opportunity to see a private let- 
î.r fr-.Mi Dr Cftofc Id tlie ret tot of the 
University of Copenhagen way* that the 
doctor then wrote that In the event 
of an adverse dectshm he would take 
no appeal to the other actonttttc tri
bunal* of the world.

In till* country. Commander R. K. 
Peary ha* already been pronounced the 
discoverer of the north pole by the Na
tional Geographic Society.

One of the party who made the trip

fc. B. MARVIN 6 CO Tate* and Dougla* Street*. 
Telephone 201.

Writing Desk, solid oak, 
with Bfitmh bevel plate 
mirror on top. a lovely

Easy Chair, the solid epmfort 
kind, one that father van 
rent w bih4 enjoy the even
ing at home, from i|K».75 to

1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0. prrsrnt for a lovely girl
*12.25

with Dr. Cook to Hamilton. Montana, 
where.hé, ttieV'rtie gtrtde Harrtll, who 
claims that the doctor had never . om- 
pleted the ascent of Mount MeKInV-y. 
■aid: "On the way back Id the ea»t 
I asked the doctor In »o many word» 
what be would do If the Vnl versify ut 
Fopenhagen found against him.

thought 1 of that.1 an-

•iatetl as Christ Otheiy from *7.2(1 up.
gifts. Prices from. Itp

THE CHILDREN*2.50
BROTHER OR FRIEND Chilli* Sot of 2 

tabtf; A eofors. 
and golden. ♦: ' 

Child' "" "

ohairH and 
. ml. blue 

12.70 to 92.25 
!s, Rocker. many fle- 

aigus in wo»i and rattan.
from, un s................91-00

High Chairs, from ♦1.00 to
.................................92.50

Smokers NOW IS THE TIME
To make your selections. 
Have delivery made when 

you please.

Morris - Reelining Chair— 
Just what a man wants. 
Prieea start at ♦9.00 up toBlemishes 

On the Face
Don’t go about with a face full of 
blotches or other skin eruptions. 
Clear off these disfigurements in a 
short time at little expense. These 
unsightly blemishes come from im
pure blood sod a disordered sys
tem but will all disappear after a 
few doses of

"'I have nut 
swered the doctor.

•• -But you must think of It,1 1 said. ‘A 
situation of this Importance mum be 
considered from every angle.’

'Well.1 answered the doctor, if the 
university should find again»! me, I be
lieve I should go hark among the 
Eskimos of Houthern Greenland and 
try to carry on there such a medleal 
mission as Dr. Grenfell -has made re
mous.'

• The doctor did not say what would 
become of his wife and ehlldren."...........

Henry Wellington Week, Dr. Cook1» 
lawyer and the friend who Is the au-

Rfinerober. goods as rep-♦41 for a.beauty

Sale rewntod or muaev refunded,
Dp Your Shopping Early

English Oak with Spanish 
leather cushions.

Smith & Champion75c and $1.00B.B.B. Pipes ... 
Peterson’s Pipes 75c to $1.50 Phone 71Near City Hall1420 Douglas StSalmon’s London
Box of Good Cigars at ______ ......85c — *
Silver mounted English Walking Canes 

each......................................... . $1.50
This is a fine satin covered box and makes a nice

horlly for the statement above, were |
.ï*kçd a hoot ho*? much money they 
thought Dr. Cook had made from the 
sale of hi* narrative to newspaper* In 
thl* muntry and abroad and from hi* 
lecture*. More than $«0.000.’* said Mr.

Teroma'four years ago. with hi* wife 
and a family of girl*. Two year* ago 
hi* wife died and the *hock toft him 
of a melancholy turn. Recently he 
opened a tailor shop in Eatonville, but 
had .not been successful.

BLOOD DISEASES CUBED
More than $100.000.” saf<l theWsiek.present. Dr». K. & K. Established 20 Years.friend. Both «greed that should the 

doctor sleet to snend the remainder of 
his days In retirement he need never 
want for comfort. The board of aider- 
men who voted the doctor the freedom 
of the city on his return have now be
fore them a resolution to withdraw the

which do the work quickly and 
thoroughly. Salves, ointments and 
washes never cure a pimply face. 
You must get the poison out of the 

This is what Beecham’s

-X •*rHO NAMES USED WITH- 
A OUT WRITTEN CONSENT *

, \ Ha was aui prised *1 hww tha
| ssiy sores he,led “1 u-ol leur omr 
L Vést Mets,u. Tn»>r-rvr for s serious I,loud 
^ Ça», 1 (tlscsv with vbtvh 1 hwi h*cu hif-Juied 
\ g fur t * elv*> vesr*. I had consulte. ’ a a -opt 

P- }M t.f |.itv*icl*nt ttùfii all kinds of loud 
jsHj medic* m. vNted Hot Nprir.g* and o* h r 
",!!!•?*. A igbM wr.ter re-orts. toil roily- ^.<*t ivni- 

1> fury relit f. They would hv.p we J v a 
I lime, but after <«lHMOtlivi.ug v’;d nw<d- 

vim * the • ymptums would Vnak out 
- rtUiiing s-trvH. I k»V?lie-', !■*>»•■ tm*

'/ A ttiiv pa r..*. 1-xwrv :•* of t!i ")iptr. swell mg*
M <if tlie clait ie p.iltusot t*iv isaUfttN

waawasw ii vhin*is of the skill, uy.-pt.p-ii1 Wvmwit,
He. Iliad fiver • p «. - .» u-.t »

me to eOMMllt you. at» YOU Uiai ctu . ' aim :>i u cN 
but took Uimm'ivkw In threw wet »i" t.tne tint a ,r__ 
?ntx>uraged, i continued \'.«• Sue* Ni"i hl vrsaxT 
bM <iou- t\*rx >ymp:om bad ..leap!' a»** i. I ttr.s«tied 
MM x,t.. , Ni V l V _ l 1 , «■» vij' 1

OOLD DISCOVERIES.

Look at prices in windows Rich Claim* Located Along 
Tcmtokainlng A Northern 

Ontario Railwaysystem.
Pilla do. They move the bowels, 
•tart tly bile,cany off the impuritiea, 
cleanse and vitalize the blood andH. L. SALMON Toronto. p*r. a—The .ommtsslon- 

ers1 of the Temisksmtng * Northern 
t'nlsrio rwllwwy ytsU-rUs.) received a 

; report of some startling gold tllscover- 
' les In th< north, along the line of rall-

DE8PONDENT MAN’S SUICIDE.

Ends Lite Bee-use He Could NoS Buy
Christmas Presents for Daughters.Beautify the 

Complexion
PIONEER TOBACCONIST

CORNER YATES AND GOVERNMENT
Established 1884

Tacoma. Wonh.. Dec. 2 —Ernckt Axel 
Oh Ison, a tailor, 55 year* old. hanged 
himeelf In Ms *hop at Eatonville. 3») 
mile* from Tacoma. l»ecuu#< he did not 

i<ide> to buy hta daughter* 
Oh toon came to

Srmw1 lime ago Indication*.wer^ foiled 
of the extotenoe of gold.- and Mining 
Engine»- Coie^ who I» one af the l«eel 
recognised authorltle* on such matters, 
•.va* i«-nt to Inveptigatc. HI* report Is

art** TREATMENT

In Besee as tent*.SHd Everywhere. Chrlatmaa preaent*. yomr ctalms are held f*n r'cejibmuad your treat :i et»t ith r-
flmateiy, unyuù va.s is- U.in wt- you wishat 1166.000.

The township* In which rich goUl- 
hearing ore, and even gold in the free- 
atate. are found. |n Whltocy. TtS- 
dale. Mount Joy. Shaw and one 4>r two 
othci*. and « xtending down into the 
Tetnagaml dlrtricl.

What is known a* Porcupine camp 
promise* to.to one of t,ht richest in 
America, latnd in iheae townehlp# is 
held very largely by • veterans. Some 
of the win* Wv'ated have been traced 
for * long distance They range from 
25 to 75 feet in width, and are very 
rich. .

W* treat NERVOUS DFBHJTY, VAI
BLOOD. >K»N and PRIVA 1 E Dtaaases,

have been received in New York. The GREETING ofkU* aad W<CONGO^FREE STATE.
signer* express their "righteous Indig
nation ut the lontlnued unfair criti
cism and attack* upon our country 
concerning Its African possessions."

Belgian* Protest Against Criticism of 
Administration. The Best fer the Best

New York. Dec. S2.—Criticism In ------- ---------—-------
Great Britain and America of the Be)- —Farmers' Institute work waa ex- 
alum administration of the Congo ] plained by Messrs. Hodson, live stock 
Free fUate has elicited a manifesto of cmxroleelonel1, l)rummon<I and Harris 
-pretest -Igned by August Beerttaert, at a meeting of the farmers and frult- 
Helglum minister of state, the dtrec- growers of Metchosln district oo Mon- 
tor of the Belgian royal observatory, day evening The scope of the fruit 
prof. la-rofnte. his Grace the Cardinal ext 'inner and Its value to growers wae 
Archbishop of Mechlin and many other dwelt on. and un expert demonstration 
distinguished Belgian "educators and of grading, wrapping, peeking and box- 
pubik men. a&'tc* of in ta doounsiti- trarJUnf Kisjiirec,

CIGARS 
XMAS Superior Quality

In Europe V
male brain to greater than that of the 
If inale.

GOLD * JOHNSTON, Manufacturers"Phone 1255

•ini
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The Daily Times
PubHtfa.4 dsi!r («Mptlks SandET) kr

tit» mm ntnrmfo • ro*Li»H-
1NO CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,

. Ul« BrodS

.......... Fkee. MW
.......*»•»,**

OSCH ................... .
HUEln.M (line. ... 
tditorUJ Offlo* ..,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DlUj-CIty delivery .........  He. Hr

By mall («actualva of city! ....
...............   HM H* •noU,a

b«ml-Weekly—By mall (exclusive et
city) .................................  $1.90 per a*w»«m
ââflre— changed as often an deal red.

DOMESTIC SERVANTS AND
DOMESTIC HARMONY.BAR MO 

-ortwçondFor the benefit of our correspondent. 
“A. B. C.," to whom the problem of 
the dearth of domestic servants In 
British Columbia Is an ever-present 
source of trouble and speculation, may 
we be permitted to draw attention to a 
movement which the ladles of Toronto 
have Inaugurated? A few days ago a 

* large deputation of prominent Ontario 
* omen waited upon Premier Whitney 
and asked him to assist them in pro
curing a supply of servants from the 
Old Country, the girls of Canada being 
averse to household work/ apparently. 
According to these ladles, the crisis is 
acute. It is having a disturbing effect 
upon the domestic relations In Toronto 
household*. Am one oU tlw deputation 
candidly put the case, “No maid, bad 
temper." To which the Premier bluntly 
replied that the ladles appeared to eub- 
ject to ebullitions or ill temper even 
under the most favorable of domestic 
conditions. Sir James himself was not 
immune from the form of discomfort, 
to which he slyly alluded, because ther 
interview was not by any means har
monious. The Premier declined to prom
ise any assistance in the name of the 
government, *ax he did not-Consider it 
was a matter in which the province 
was called upon to act. and the ladies 
went away in a very belligerent mood, 
unquestionably "nursing their wrath to 
keep it warm."

The request of the women of Ontario 
hears out'tips contention of the Times 
that the matter which "A. B.-'C/' has 

. so much at heart is not a local ques
tion at.all, but one which Is all but 
universal throughout the northern 
part of America and Gfeat Britain. 
There Is something lit domestic service 
which is repugnant to the feelings, the 
habits or the aspirations, of the young 
women of these days. The tend- n v 
to shun service may be due to "the 
pernicious system of universal educa
tion," as some gentlemen and ladies 
of the old school hold, or 6 may be a 
manifestation of false and iWlsh ideas 
regarding the "badge of servitude." 
But it is firmly rooted in the mind 
a nd cannot be cast out by the "foolish- 

of preaching" or the logical pro-; 
t*ss of reasoning. It Is a condition, 
not a theory, which confronts the 
ladles who confess that a lack or maids 
is productive of shortness of temper. 
We suspect that tike conditions of do
mestic service in the past have some
thing to do with the attitude of the 
r*w material for the domestic ser
vice of the present day. lr that false 
impression could lie removed and girls 
convinced of the soundness or the 
proposition that given considerate mis
tresses domestic service Is more 
desirable and more remunerative than 
:in*aitions ‘-..In. shops, i*cto*ie* or of- 
tifies. ve are inclined to think the 
probtoih would be solved. In the mean- ' 
time wives. in British Columbia may 
<(raw what consolation they can from 
the fact that they are not the only 
<Uv-s In Canada who are suffering Jn- 
. oiivenlenca and annoyance tof'c ourse l 
C$u- deprivation never affects their 
tfmiwr) on account of a scarcity uf j 
mate r.r female domestics.

And they may dfaw consolation from 
the sage conclusion* of students of 
history «net economics, that there are 
forces at work all the time* Atch in 
th» en I restore the balance between 
supply and demand. Public aentiment 
stands In the way of the importation 
of the Oriental to British Columbia as 
un instrument in this pror*s*. but the 
forces will not béf suspended on that

APARTMENT ROUSE ON 

GOVERNMENT STREET

the ««ompany.- Therefore no unneces
sary obstacles shouKl be placed In thR 
way of the company's enterprise. At 
the same time the offlcialrof the G.T.P. 
doubtless understand that works.,can* 
not be permitted to be placed In the 
harbor (which tin* public highway) 
tti»t may have th«f eltept of. obstruct
ing the passage and interfering with 
the operation of the vessels of other 
transportation companies. The case 
has only to be stated in order to dem
onstrate the necessity of a speedy and 
satisfactory arrangement between the 
Parties concerned. 'The point of chief 
Interest to the public Is the necessity 
of guarding against the possibility of 
parties professing to be defenders of 
public rights becoming unwittingly the 
agents ol monopoly.

» • .
The Victoria Retinol Board Is going 

to sal: for an appropriation of a con
siderable amount to be applied to the 
erection of necessary school buildings.
The present school board has earned 
the confidence of the people by the 
ability and economy (consistent with 
imperative requirements) with which ft 
has administered the affairs of the local 
education department. It Is asking for 
nothing more than is absolutely neces
sary considering the rapid Increase In 
Victoria's school population. The 
amount of money asked for should be 
granted not only because it is impera
tive In the interests of our children, 
but as an expression, of confidence in
«a gBawft igiwôi Muir - —__.

„w. J. 8a un tiers ha* returned from 
the north, where he has had c harge of

Th> âTrootiticrmem is mane ihattlm- the work of. vonstructingthe govern -

Preparations Being Made to 
Erect One Opposite Parlia

ment Buildings.
v K----- L-------

It was. reported to-day on the beat 
of authority that a handsome apart
ment hquse Is to be erected on the 
corner of Government and Elliott 
streets. The building will, it ti* under
stood, be four stories in height and of 
brick and stone. The structure is to be 
commenced Immediately and prepara
tory work is already in hand. Th. two 
story frame residence on one of the 
lots is to be removed to a Site on To
ronto street.

W. P. Worthington has been gïven 
the contract for the removal of the 
building, and the work la now In pro
gress. The site which will be avitable 
for the apartment house will be large 
in area, and will permit of a very 
spacious building being erected. The 
property I* Just across the street from 
the legislative buildings, and the site 

|l®. therefore, one of the choicest in the 
city for such an enterprise—being also 
In close proximity to the C. P. R. docks 
and the* Empress hotel.

revenue of the C. P. R. for the ctir- 
!■ m year WW vrli> ll IN hundred mil
lion mark, a higher figure than th* 
revenue of the Dominion. It is now up 
to Hon. George B.. Poster to raise a 
lugubrious wall on the iniquity of tak
ing so much money, practically In the 
form of taxation, out Of the pockets of 
the Canadian people. In the case of the 
€*. P. R.i as iu the case of the Domin
ion jpvernment, |he 1 nç teased re venue 
do*-* not represent Increased taxation, 
btit increased business arid abounding 
prosperity.

We believe if the members of the. 
present city council consult the view# 
of their constituents they will find that 
public opinion is m favor of Reaving 

*the water question to be dealt With by 
a new council fresh from the people,! 
A water by-law submitted during the 
municipal elections would be almost 
certain to be defeated. The effect of 
such a decision would Inevitably be to 
delay the settlement of the question, 
which is highly undesirable.

• • •
A Victoria West correspondent sends 

us some private correspondence which 
hi asks to hâve published. Obviously 
such a request cannot Da acceded to.

COPPER RIVER TRAIL

NEARLY COMPLETED

ment trail from Copper City, on the 
Skeena river to Aldermere. by way of 
the Copper River route. Weather con
ditions and the difficulty of getting full 
supplies in prevented the completion 
<»f the trail this season. Mix miles near 
the summit remains to be done next 
year. With the exception of that piece 
the trail la open the/Whole distance.

Even the six miles referred to is 
capable of being used during the win
ter and the route is thus open.

COLD IN MONTANA.

Butte. Mont., Oer. 28—Montana hr 
shivering fh the grip of an unusually 
cold wave to-day. The temperature 
has fallen 14 degrees below zero In 
many sections of western Montana, 
and stock is said to be dying from cold.

A. B. McNeill
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

FOR SALE
LOTS

BUSINESS LOT, Yates, 6» ft. x 130
ft.. SM00.

BUSINESS LOT. Fort, 4» ft x 1»
ft.. 15,000.

BUSINESS LOT, View, « ft. x LB 
ft . MOW.

BUSINESS LOT, corner, 97 ft. x 136 
ft.. 13,860.

HOUSES
I ROOMS. Fort, corner, $*.5oo 
t ROOMS, Pandora, new, $4,506.
I ROOMS. Fort, new, $5,250.

All modern in every -respect.

A large and varied supply of all 
kinds of property on hand. 

SOME OF THE BEST MONEY
MAKERS IN THE CITY.

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
ITS RECORD OF 40 YEARS 

Ha* khtfays Been 
THE BEST IN POLICIES 
the BEST IN SECURITY 
THE BEST IN PROFITS 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO OBT THE BEST

R. L. Drury, Manager
Fred. M. McGregor, Special Agent 818 Government St.

1

Yesterday the hud. provided he I* 
travelling according , to astronomical 
I rogrulrimè. entered <’aiiricOrn and the 
winter >ol*»tU*e commenced. The prob
ability Is that the head centre of our 
t« i rest rial system, and the source of,
"Mr “Ualit___lient _4tuJ power." ran
! '«•>» :>•. t-> the time* table and
i rospêd Jke imaginary line all right. 
,So^aj-,£j^*rgy ne\xr varies a great deal 
according to the observations of finite 
observers and calculators. But we 
•ball for told that- ft t* not wiPwn*" 
talned energy, but a mysterious agency 

■ < abed natural law that keeps the sun 
Moving and dim ts his route; and the 
point of greatest human Interest in 
connection with this movement In that ' 
trfc have passed th* shortest day. We ' 
•WH* HOt notice a great deal of dlf- i 
ffien. e in the tiiqe of the »Un « re
tiring and sti’l less in the time of his ! 
rising for a week or two. Howev.tr._in_} 

! 1» coming to us or we"are going to hlm.1 
and while the grip of winter may not j 
be permanently released for a few i 
weeks yet, the hoary old fellow knows | 
a hat Ik coming to him in due season, j 

» • * ;
The people of Victoria went the 

steamers of the Xirârd Trunk Pacific 
,.vlway Company to make use of this 
port. The operation of these vessels 
will be lienefirla! alike to the city and

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
LIMITED.

Dealers In

GENERAL HARDWARE
USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS “

• XAXKEK" SCREW DRIVERS.
• YANJÇBK" A V T O MAT J.0 

DRILLS.
"YANKEE" BREAST DRILLS. 
CHESTS WITH CARPEN

TERS' TOOLS.
SETS OF CARVERS WITH OR 

WITHOUT CASES

PACKET KNIVES.
RAZOItii AND SCISSORS. 
SILVER FORKS AND SPOONS 
BREAD Oil CAKE MIXERS. 
UNIVERSAL FOOD CHOP* 

.
UNIVERSAL KNIFE CLEAN

ERS.

TELEPHONE 3 
P. O. DRAWL â 76. 1129 Wharf St., Vtctor.a, B.C

■lAJlSI"

XMAS PRESENTS FOR THE BOYS
FOOTBALLS, STRIKING BAGS, BOXING GLOVES 
ROLLER SKATES, ICE SKATES, POCKET KNIVES 

SMALL BORE RIFLES
L’ome in and see oar fftte Sollection of things suitable for 

holiday gifts. Everything priced low as possible.

J. Ft. COLUSTER
Gunsmith, etc.

guccesxer to John Uarnsley * Co.
1321 Government St. Tel. 643

Your Selection-Read !
NO matter what you wish or what price you care to pay, you 

will find selection easy at this—Victoria’s Greatest Store. But 
the main point is to do your shopping early in the day and*avoid 
the crush, as the two remaining days will be busy ones. In order 
to help everybody we will be open every evening until Christmas, 
but take our advice : “Shop early in the day.” If you wish some
thing for mother, sister or brother, you will find it here in endless 
variety, while dad’s wants can also be looked after with good

advantage.

Dressing and Needle Gases at 
75c to $4.50

A splendid variety of Ladies’ Dressing and Needle 
Cases is to be seen at the drug department and 

_ which would make excellent gifts. They are all 
beautifully lined in all colors of satin and silk. 
1 tanging in price from 75c to......................g4.50

Gentlemen’s Toilet Sets at 
$2.50 to $12.50

Something for him. That is one of the main ques
tions to solve. Then why uot buy « gentleman’s 
toilet set. We have them in handsome leather 
eases, beautifully lined throughout, at prices rang
ing from $2.50 to......................................... g 12.50

fyi'c/ona,

<nti//ed Ù,

vKtSïiSîi Wffl
Bavib Spencer ltd.

W&d*s
..........

SCDEEMABLt IN VICTONI*. VANCOUVC* Q« NANAIMO

Row About a Dress 
Pattern

Our ( iiristuias showing of Dress Patterns is a large 
one indeed, and is one of the most sensible gifts 
one could make. They include new shadow stripe 
suitings, diagonals; also plain effects in Duchess 
cloths. The prices range, $8.75, $6,75, $5.75 $5.00

Beautiful New Waist Lengths 
at $1.50

As a useful aud sensible gift and one that wiil be ap
preciated may we suggest a lovely waist length. 
At present we are showing a splendid assortment 
in our dress goods section. Tliey are in French 
flannels and delaines, in plain and stripe effects; 
also spotted effects in every shade desired, and are 
priced unusually low at, each................... ... ............$1.50

| Table and Fancy Linens for the Christmas Table
Something for the table. ’Nothing better could he given4e-your friend, aud a nice tablecloth or set would 

probably just till the bill to a nicety. Our stock Of these is extremely large and varied, while you will find 
prices the lowest in the city, consistent with quality. ^
LlVXJurrvrY'Ilten tl A vr AMk' MAPKTVM limph'emV >HEMSTITCHED DAMASK NAPKINS, luncheon

size, 16 in. x 16 in. Per dozen......................$2.00

IRISH LINEN RUNNERS OR DRESSER COV
ERS, scalloped edge and embroidered. Assorted 
sizes. Each................. ....................................$1.00

|IRISH LINEN PILLOW SLIPS, 45 inches wide, 
nicelv embroidered. Each . .. .. . . ..$1.00

t HEMSTITCHED BREAKFAST COLTHS, size 50 
in. x 50 in., with red, blue or green floral border. 
Each .......... ........ .......................$1.00

New Blouse Silks for Christmas at $2.75
Arhlghly commendable assortment of beautiful uew Blouse Silks is to be seen in our silk department.

These are in lengths of four yards aud include about 25 pieces. They are in black, and white checks, also 
- blue and white checks, fauev stripes, old rose and white, brown, tan and white, also stripe mixtures in 

westerias, belie and white stripes, navy and white stripes, QQ C?
• at, per length ., ....................... ............ .......................... ........................... ••••••••• • • • m LJ

—

See Our New Fancy Fans for Christmas
What is more acceptable as a lady’s gift,-to another tlian a dainty and delicate fant We have them in all de

signs and sizes, from the very plain, simple effect to the most exquisite and charming ones to be seen.
$1.00 to............................................................. .......... . ............... ................ ......................................$25

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

A

EMSÉSeîjïp: : ' "
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Give Him a Razor 
Then He Can 

Shave 
Himself.

Any young shaver or old «haver 
would be pleased to receive «uch 
an up-1 Present

as an *

EVBR-READY SAFETY 
RAZOR, OUR PRICE $1

Users,of the splendid ‘Ever-Ready 
Safety” can shave- themselves 
easily and safely every day of 
the year.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

ma GOVERNMENT ST.

A Good Buy
57 x 120 ft. "on Fort street. 

elo<Mv,4«, producing $00 per
month.

Price $16,500
A A Brown, Ltd.

MONET TO LOAN, 
nm INSURANCE WRITTEN.

1130 BROAD ST.
T»l. MM

PITHER 4 LEISRR 

Cor. Port and Wharf Sis.

x/1
NOW IS THR BEST TIME.

s__ Our Line of

Bon Bons
and Novelties Is Complete
pur patron» are chopping . their 
Christ mas goods end having them 
put aside. Christmas Cake* decor
ated with cryetallsed fruit# and 
colors to your Instructions. Pt„m 
Puddings and Mincemeat of iho 
fiuttlity and purity that has made 
our name.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
tel. m. 710 FQJtU ST.

If you have no time to dreaa a 
dull fur Vhcistma*, buy one al
ready tlrwpHvtl. We have beauties, 
at all prices—all kinds of toys. 
Notwithstanding the heavy aalv* of 
last week. we still have a large a*- 
sort merit. 'Call and see for your
self. My assistants are not selling 
on a commission, so you will have 
just a* good attention over a flve- 
vent sale as a fix ♦--dollar one. 
That's worth remembering.

WILLIAMWILBY
1319 DOUGLAS STREET.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Is what you are looking forward to, of, course. À Yulethle that you 
ami your Yflends will ••vtr rem-t mber as one of the happiest times of . 
your life. Then you will heed good things for your family and guests:

CHAMPAGNE, RHINE WINES, FINE OlD PORT, SHERRY, 
CLARET, LIQUOR, LIQUEUR, ALE, PORTER,

MINERAL WATER v
Everything Is here in this Itr.e , for your Christmas Table-^nil the 

best and most reliable brands, and priced to your liking. _____.

We fill orders as promptly as possible, but would ask you to 
order at once before the Christmas rush gets worse.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel 1974. , 1337 Douglas St., Corner Johnson

MRS. DUNSMUIR’S

BOOKS AUCTIONED

****** <W WTIIWWWW»

Wide Awake v
Edna Wallace Hopper Buys in1 

Some of Her Mother’s 
Collection.

Local Newsj

GOOD RHINE WINE 
FINE FOR GIFTS

Laubenheim 
Neirstein 
Stein wein 
Zeltingar
Hochheim Vintage 1893 
Liebfraumlich Vintage 189Y 
Sparkling Moselle 
Rudesheim Vintage 1900 
Johannesberg Vintage 1897 
Berncastler Doctor 
Sparkling Hock

Sparkling Burgundy
If your dealer eanuot *up. 

ply you with any of the 
above you denire. phone us

• aifd we'll give you the name 
of one who can fill your otlrer.

j* —Do not forget that you can get an 
I express .or truck at any tiotin you may 
| wish. Always l^pep your checks until 

you have seen us, us we Will save you 
'ht 10c on each trunk you have to pa'

i O' barrage «ratt en. SSlSUM. ho*' »_
TTve will check your baggage from y oof 
‘ ,lolel or residence, also store It. 6eb 
j 1 ore you make your ammgemen»-1 
u® guarantee to satisfy everyone of* | 

1 price ; and the nay we handle your, 
goods; We consider It a faver If you j 
will report any overcharges of- Incivtl- 
f,y °b part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
•Phone ;<». 60 Port SL

■led. Weak, Weary. Watery Ryes.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 

fJ?ur Eye Troubles. You Wttt Like Murine. ?; Soothes. 60c At 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books.

Murine Eye Remedy Co, Tor into.

—Lifebuoy Soap Is delightfully re
freshing for-bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing It la unequalled 
Cl nhtta and purifia*. ~

*—Round Oak H#4 Air Puma it*** * 
Imre taken the grand prise nt A.-Y.-P. i 
Kspoeitkm. Look them up at Weteoii 
* McGregor’s,, MT Johngon street.

—Get your little girl n rocking chair ! 
for Xmas. We can -«ell you one as low i 
nr. 91. CApttal Furniture Co., Ltd., cor. 
Fort and Douglas. • ,

—*°— j
—Our photos are true prétraita, ' 

bringing out all that’s beet In character ! 
and individuality. Make your appoint- j 
ment a now. Xrtn* wHl soon be here; j 
Foxall's studio, 1111 Government St.

- Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a soft cruet, at the Central 
Bakery. City, «C4 Yates street. •

—B< oks of songe given away. Every
one entering our store this week will 
be given a book of songs. Call and get 
orte. M. W. Wait! A Co.. Ltd. •

—On * Xmas morning your wife, 
daughter or sweetheart would like the 
gift of a writing desk. See bur bar
gains at $16 to $6.50- Capital Furniture 
Co., Ltd., çor. Fort and Douglas. •

—Do you want to win one of those 
prises at the 'Empress Theatre. See 
our ad, on theatrical page.

XMAS
CANDY 

BARGAINS
Peanut Brittle, per lb., 20c 
French Nugettln, per lb., 40c 
turkiih Delight, per lb., 35c 
.Chocolates, per lb., 30c.
Marshmallow, per lb, 40c. 

Chocolate Fudge, per lb, 25c

Three are the very eleaneat 
and choicest of Candies. mi- 
matehed values at these 
prices.

OUR SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS MIXTURE

A combination of the 
lucent and tastiest confec- 
tiimx. _-.-i
Reduced price, per lb, 25c

- The new book of Conupon «Praise . 
will be used at Christ Church cathedral | 
for the first time on Christmas. Day. j 
What more appropriate present than * 
one of these, which we ha ye in all
bimihies. si vr. w«wt * Co . lm; •

—Wouldn’t a eouch make a thought
ful Xmas present? Hee our fine line 

ach one a genuine bargain; ean sell 
ypi# a pretty couch' low as $6.75. .Capi
tal' Furniture Co.. Ltd., cor. Fort and 
Douglas Sts. •

DAIRY CREAM 
CHOCOLATES

In handsome, fancy boxe*, 
daintily tied with different 
(llored ribbon*, each, $4.00 

down t<> 25c.
Our Dairy Cream Choco

late* are known all over a* 
the finest and purest procur
able ; the first time ever sold 
in Vietoria ih lovely imported 
boxes at sueh low prices. Just 
the very thing for Christmas 
presents.

Good Tea and excellent
Coffee is a specialty here. We 
are also renowned for our 
Oyster Stews and different 
wavs of serving oysters, raw 
and looked. Everything 
priced reasonably. —

Empress
Confectionery

1325 GOVERNMENT ST.

TEL. Al?t&

—For goodness sake don't forget a 
pocket knife for the boy. Knlve* at
tached to chain, 15c. and- 25c.; larger 
and better knives. 25c. to $1.75. Big 
variety of good knives for men women 
and hoy*. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302, 
Dough# "Street. - *r ■ —« • ■ a

Clarence Hotel

r
. Douglas and Yates 8t.

< * n i rally ' Ixx airtL

Comfortable, furnished rooms to 
rent. Hot and cold but ha on each 
floor. All cars In city paaa the

Ratra 30< per day and up.
93 per week and np.

—The total bank clearing* for the 
Week* ending December 21st. as report
ed by the Victoria Clearing. House, 
were $1.930.019.

—An enjoyable time wa* spent last 
evening by the members and friends 
of the h v i*.v 11* Rm man 0*1 Ba^pttet 
church at their Christmas social. There 
was a short programme and some old- 
time game* Were rlaved which added 
to the pleasure of the evening. The 
programme given was as follow*: 
Plano duet Mr*, and Mis* Andrews: 
solo, Ru**el! Wc*eott: duel. Mrs. An
drew* and Mis* R. Sherwmid; piano 
duet. Misses Adams: and Mr. Steven- 
son with sfime more of his Scottish 
humor. * **

“^There Dollars Do I>ouble Duty.”

ANOTHER BUSY DAY

FOR THE CABINET

Several Departmental Affairs 
Were Dealt With Yes: 

terday.

The Xmas 
“Rush” 
Is On

During the hearing of the Hoppcr- 
punamulr law suit here some inciden
tal mention was made of a fad of the 
late Mr*. Alex. punsmulr’s for pur
chasing expensive . set* of books and 
editions' de luxe, in this connection 
the following dispatch from New York 
will be of interest: t

Mrs. A. Ô. Brown, or, a* she is bet- j 
ter known. Edna Wallace Hopper, ac
companied by her husband, was at | 
Merwin-CIayton’e salesroom* ln East j 
Twentieth street watching Auctioneer i 
George D. Moraè. a veteran at the | 
business, as he did bis best to get a 
fair return for the $35.600 which the 
Popular little actress’ mother. Mr*. 
Josephine Dunsmulr. -expended on ex
tra-illustrated works, limited editions, 
in#i edition* de !wx«-. Mrs. nmwn wm 
greatly dlsupflbljited at the result, and 
so expressed herself to a newspaper

“It seem* a pity to see these beau
tifully bound work* slaughtered In 
this way. she said. "Why. my 
mother got them from what she con
sidered flrst-claws houses. If this t,hlhg 
keeps up. I’ll bid In some of them my- 
»flf to give _lo my friends, it Is too 
bâd that my mother should have paid 
so much for what sells for so little."

Hhe did as she said she .would, for 
when a set of Secret /Court Memoirs 

j of sixteen volumes. Wa* on the point 
! of going to "W denier for a trifling
pmtotmr «n# nm nr# Ttetfvun ttrsm * 

volume, at which price H was knocked 
i down to her.

BON BONS.. ........................... ........................25c to $1.50
STOCKING* ....................................................,.10c to $1.00

d Him
J A PA N ESK ORANGES ........>>...............,\..... .'.He
TABLE RAISINS ................................. ....... . 2Jh*
HOME-MADE MINCE MEAT ............... ..................... 25c

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
^ $50 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

■ ..................................-.....................................-............ —------nrmiinut
—

ARE YOU FIXING; UP FOR XMAS?
Now’s your chance to fix up your house at a small cost. We 

have a large stock of shades whieliawe want to get rid of to 
make room for our 1910 stock. We Rave eut the price of these 
shades in half to clear them out. Shop early before tht^B’are 
all gone. -

open Evening*. Look for the sign. “ELECTRIC.”

HAWKINS A HAYWARD
728 YATES ST. Electric Supplie* Tel. 643.

Wise ones arc rushing to 
Weseoltwhere their dol
lars do double duty. Kvery- 
thing priced low' as possible
here.

FOR LADIES
Fun, all prices from. *3.00 
Umbrellas $5.00 to. *1.00 
Purses and Handbags, $4.50

td .................................. 75#
Fancy Cellars from .... 25c 
Box Ruchtngs ‘. 1..,.. 20<*
Lace Ties ...........]... 35C
Kid Gloves (Perrin’s 

ant red), per |iàir 
$1.25 an.1

Mufflers, white silk.
Ladies" Cumpanio:

ta ...............
Beal Ebony Brush and Comb 

Sets, $4.00 ami . *3.50
Ebony Manicure Sets, $.1.50 
to................. . _*85p

FOR MEN
Umbrellas, $5.00 to. *1.00 
Silk Initial Handkerchiefs,

white ............................ 50#
Colored Border Silkine Hand

kerchiefs, i for.............25#
Silkine Handkerchiefs, 20c,

or 1 for . ;....................50#
President Suspenders in 

fancy boxes, special, per
box ........ 50#

Fancy Armlets, in pn ttv. 
fancy boxes, 85c, 5flc.:

BOOTA SINGH WILL

BE TRIED FOR PERJURY

Falsely Accused Four Local 
Hindus of Assaulting _ 

Him.

guar-
61.50;

Moo 
11.00

.75
90<

Boot a Singh, a police court storm 
■ centre among the Hindu colony* maj 
1 have come to the rad of hi* tether. On 
j gfaturday night four other Slngh.s w«-r«* 
j tnkefl over to New Westminster to 
I answer a charge of assaulting BoOta.
; who allege* that two Aeeki before 
* they had beaten him up so badly that 
: he hgd to spend six day*. In the Itoe- 
! pita! at Port Moody—quite legnorant 
j of the fact that there is? no such in- 
J stltution—and then decamped. ' 
i The result of their trial before Cap
tain Plttendrigh was their dismissal 
and Boot»*» arrest on a charge of per- 

; jury It was clearly proven by wl|-

I
 nesses from the Moore A Whittington 
and (^msron mills hers that the de- 

j fendants had b«>en working in this city 
! at the time of the alleged assault and 
for some time before, so that Boo ta > ! 
positive identification of them aw hla j 
assailants was palpably false.

The four men —Santa Singh, liai ah ; 
1 Singh. Mam Singh and Maramah 
j Singh - -have had trouble with Booth 

Singh In Victoria before now, and It 
■ would appear as if, a desire for revenge 
| on hla part had led him to falsely ac- 
j cuse them. They were defended at the 
i hearing In New Westminster by Fred 
' Peters. K.C. The affair is a topic of 
! general interest among the local Hin
du». r-1   :------:  ---------i :--------- r——-

OPEN EVENINGS
Our store will be open every evening this week

We Have a Big Stock of 
Suitable Christmas Gifts^

Shop early While the assortment is good

House Jackets, Dressing Gowns, Cardigans, Sweater 
Coats, Newest Neckwear, Initial Handkerchiefs, 

Fancy Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas, Etc.

McCandless Bros.
657 JOHNSON STREET

Lion Brand Clothing For Boys

mid 20#

WESCOTT’S
TV Direct Inifioriera

Tel. 26 649 Yates 8t.

4"

Useful Xmas Presents 
For Boys and Girls

Such u enretsen. dumte-lie# 
(tube,-loot ball*. rMe» «laites, 
etc., can be bought far reason^ 
able'price#. Also bicycles at re
duced pricea’ ^

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone LW3 1220 Broad Hi.

A GOLD WATCH
FREE!
Our -Bicycle *al«' hn< bf<-n n »uv - 

-
■r#» a f^w wheel* left, and n guid 
watch will be given free with «-r-v't 

We have - *impa in new dw»! - 
heftd sewing mucltine* fpr Xnyi*.

Thos. Plimley
mo GOVERNMENT 8T„

Opp. Rpt nver'e.
P. 8.—W<* sell The célébra t< <1

Oliver Visible Typewriter. «!*•• 
Mlrroscopes

The provincial executive again sat 1 
yesterday for several hours and dealt . 
with a number of departmental mat
ters which have been accumulating. I 

One- of the item* of business before j 
it was the resignation of J. K. Wors- 1 
fold; provincial assessor, which, was > 
v-ndered. on account of faittng- health. 1 
Mr. Worsfold feels that hi* health ; 
doaa not allow him to give the neces- , 
sory time ami strength to the exacting 
duties of his office and he asks to be 1

The i a.bin et allowed the matter B.» ! 
lie over for the present. It I* very ;

I
1 likely that Mr. Worsfold, who Is a i 
most capable official, will be allowed to i 
retire on pension.

Home matters incidental to tthe In- !

(
si»ectioft of ,»tdam boilers w«

! '• i

in the city In connection with the re-
i :. I lilt.n . : . • '

a- .! • : ■
i the fc>ult of which will l«e given out '

—The ronservatlves of the central 
• it district held a 

dinner In the Colwood hotel last night. 
A. J. < inventrlty presiding H. D. 
Hehn.'ken, K.C.. and H. B. Tliumson. 
M.P.P., wer*J geesent There were many 
*r>eeche« and musical number*. A vote 
of confidence in Mr. Helmcken was 
passed-

-The auxiliary branch of the Antl- 
Tuberculosls Association wish to ex- 
t- ml a vote of thank* to the following 
firms and Individual», who by their 
kindness and generosity helped to 
make the cafe chantant such a suc
cess;. The B. C. Electric Co.. Messrs. 
Terry, Dlxl Rosa. C. W. Roger*. P. 
McQiiade. THiVid Spencer, Hinton. Tim 
Kee. Heywood A Hawkln*. Thorbum 

| Grocery Co., Speed Bros., E. G. Prior. 
Copds A Young. Colbert. Sheret and 
Braden. AIim* Mr. H. Barry PhlpPk. 
Mr. Edward North, the Drtard hotel 
and management of the Grand theatre.

—cf-----
- -The annual Christmas tree and en

tertainment of the Sunday school of 
the Metropolftim Methodist church will 
be Jhehl on Wednesday evening, Decem
ber 29th, in the school room of the 
church. The entertainment given some 
time ago by the toy symphony band 

-wtH be repeaetd. After the concert the 
gifts from the tree will be presented 
to the children.

in a few days.

.j —The Young People’* Society, of St. 
Andrew 's i'rf *lAt t« rhm * hur» h held It- 
regular weekly meeting on Monday 
last. A verj- Jnu resting ami Instruc
tive ad tire** or "The Easierh Tovin- 
Hliips of ‘Jm 1 ic’* wtts given, (i. M. 
Mowat, Miss Eva McLaren nnd Ml*» 
Frances Davies sang. v »« il *o!os, w i.v h 

1 were greatly enjoyed by ull pre-en|j-. j

I —Those dear kiddles of your* would 
j.Jk-ve to have one of <?ur kindergarten 

set*- table and two c:'a!r>-rW«p bar— 
; t «in at dor «poolsl price. $2.25. j
i st |ul them around to voii for Xma*. . 
j Capital Fitrhitiirc Cô., Ltd., cor. Fort |

•

To the Electors 
for School

V; _‘

Trustees

I Ufg In oiler myeelf a* e 

candidatv a-t thi* fnrth(yHiring 

Municipal Election a, and re

spectfully solicit your vote 

and inffnrriee.

WILLIAM H. 9. SWEENEY

Suitable
Xmas

Presents
We are offering yon lug in

ducements in the way of
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Consisting of
CHOICE FANCY VESTS 

SUIT CASES, HAND BAGS 
BUGS, ETC.

We auk yon to call and get 
our prices and vim will, be 
convinced of these ex

ceptional values.

k

Peden’s
Tailoring Parlors
. 611 FORT ST.

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON'S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR----------

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

Our Glass Front Hacks
An the ver, beet tbst can be bad.

RIDE IN THEM
To be bad any time et Urn day or

........bigbt------------
PHONE 693

We eleo de a «oserai Uvrry beat.

CAMtRONTülDWtLl
JOHNSON ST. two doors above 

Douglas fit.

NEW WELUNGTON

COAL
—Building pofisil* hov# b$$it 1 ssttvd 

to the W. E. Staneland Vompauy tor 
a two-story «tore and office building 
on Fort street to cost $*,*00: to Wil
liam Serase. for a house on Joseph 
street, to co*t $1,000; Ip H. Jo!mon for 
a house on WilsM Ktrevt, to cost Sl.w); 
and to Henatur M11 1 *na 
ing on Wharf street-, to cost $300.

—The manarement of the-* Majeetpv 
theatre has deeme<1 It advl/able to con
tinue the showing of the big war .film.
Britain and iioer," owing to over- 

; crowing of the theatre un tink tw<t 
1 previous night* It was shown. The pic
ture will be shown in addition to the 

! regular programme to-night and to* 
i morrov, afternoon nnd evening It i* 

one of film* that
t-hown here, anfi brought 
cheers on the first two 

j t-hown Many of the 
1 dreadful war arc

The best household coal ta 
the market at current rataa.

J. Kingham & Co.
1303 Broad BL Phone 667

TOR 1 
limited 
greatly
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SAYS DECISION
WAS IRREGULAR

ClothiersHatters

Fletcher Bros., Headquarters for 
Musical Instruments

ONLY TWO DAYS MORE
TO SELECT YOUR PIANO FOR XMAS
"THE joy of giving could not be 
1 better exemplified than in the 

gift of a good, high-grade Piano. 
One good, substantial present to 
the whole family would be so much 
more appreciable than an individual 
“irippery” to each one. After alii 
it is music that touches us closest 
and it isn’t Grand Opera nor great 
pianists. It is HOME MUSIC. 
The "joy of having a beautilul- 
toned Piano in the household would 
be an unending source of pleasure 
to every member for years and 
years. ••• -..... ------------------
We Can Offer You the Best 
Bargains on record in Pianos

cermaao «ihtzmam

The Largest and 
the best selected 
stock of Upright 
ic Grand Pianos 
In Victoria, in
cluding

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, SCHUBERT’ 
MENDELSSOHN, BEHN1NG, ESTEY 

MARTIN-ORME AND OTHERS

Everything in the 
music line includ
ing Columbia Grap-

olas,” the new horn-

hines, Violins, Ban
jos, Guitars, Mando
lins, ‘ Accordéons,
Cornets, Drums,
Band Instruments, Flageolets, Har
monicas, Flutes, etc,, Record Cabinets, 
Music Cases, Music Satchels, Music 
Folios Bound in cloth and leather, 
Latest Vocal and Instrumental Sheet 
Music, etc.

PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT 
EVERYONE

Store Open Evenings Till Xmas

FLETCHER BROS.
1231 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Western Canada’s Largest Music Store 
BRANCHES: VANCOUVER NANAIMO

VANCOUVER HOCKEY

MAN HAS OBJECTION

Meeting Which Disqualified 
Bayfield Was Uncon

stitutional.

OAoiala of the Vancouver Hockey 
Club are thdtgftant' at the manner In 
which the representative» of the
I. * land clubs are alleged to have set
tled the Vancouver-North Vancouver 
dispute, and in view of the fact that 
no evidence was taken by the gentle
men who adjudicated upon the case

! they are quite Justified in asking that 
the case be dealt with in the proper 
way.

in a Tmsv to me N*w*-Afi##Ttts#r
a member cf tlid Vancouver club says:

The trouble originally started with 
the fir,at game between these two 
teams on November 3th. when it was 
apparent that there was considerable

i feeling ahown by both sides. There- 
,, \>i\ I’mlicr -‘H !.. \Ui« n they.

! next played, the teams Wing very 
evenly matched, the game was very 
li.tr,l fought, and resulted In a win f<»r 
Vancouver. North Vancouver Imme- 
diateti protealed mb- the grounds of 
tough play and also* asked for the 
suspension of Bayfield, of Vancouver 
team. .... ’ . .l..'. J'..,.. ,.

Although Vancouver has a repre- 
.MtntjUJya.iUL-iiMLJS--Leag ,
celyed no notice uf the protest, but 
was notified by Mr. Paget-Ford, sec
retary of the B. „C. League, that he 
<Ford) had arranged to have the pro 
test heard in the Vancouver Athletic 
Club rooms on Saturday, the 11th» at
II. a.m. All the teams In the league 
were to be represented. At the time 
appointed, hoWever, only Captain Rod 
Maitland, of the Vancouver team, and 
Captain Macdonald, of this Garrison 
team, turned up. rtelther Mr. Ford nor 
the North Vancouver or Victoria rep
resentatives putting in an appearance. 
Now, although this meeting was not 
called constitutionally, nor was any 
right (by the constitution) vested In 
Mr- Ford to call It, the Vancouver 
Hockey Club, who were the optÿ’ pii1- 
lî«r dtreetty tntereoted In the affair, 
who put in an appearance, and as the 
others failed to show up, the protest 
wa* apparently dropped, and up to this 
Ftage the only information In the 
hands of the B. C. League was the 
prolyl containing the charges of 
North Vancouver. No reply to these ' 
charges from Vancouver was asked 
for; they were not heard, and al
though they had equally serious 
charges to bring against the North 
Vancouver tram, they were not vyet 
before the B. C. league. However. 
Mr Ford and Messrs Mason, of Vic
toria, an l Macdonald. of Garrison, on 
the way down to Victoria. appointed 
themselves a committee (by Up rule 
contained in the constitution) and dts- 
cuemvi North Vancouver's side M the 
eonmiveray and suspended Bayfield, 
censuring Farquhar and ordered the 
game replayed So. although Vancou
ver went to that meeting—which tho<£ 
who actually adjudicated upon Abe 
question did not attend—prepared to 
show that Bayfield’s action was Jus
tifiable and excusable, and that there 
was no constitutional reason for the 
replaying of the game, they were not 
even heard, but on Monday last were 
asked to bow to a decision arrived at 
ifl * mauntrlhat. to the average intel
ligent expondent of fair play, was hot 
only unconstitutional but utterly 
absurd. What makes the pill harder 
than ever la that Paget-Ford, one of 
the Judges, lost considerable money on 
the game by way of a bet.

As to the actual charges there need 
be very little said, and although there 
has been quite a howl about CardthiSl, 
of North Vancouver, being injured, the 
fact that Evans Deane, the secretary 
foi the Vancouver team, ha* been con
fined to the house ever since the game 
land may not be able to play again this 
season as a result of Bay Use’s check
ing. does not look as if the Vancouver 
team were the only offenders. ,__

For Vancouver to accept this de
cision would set a precedent unheard 
of in the deciding of charges against 
any team Inasmuch as it Is a decision 
reached without even hearing the case 
—because a hearing means both sides ”

Spain’* -navy has 15.700 of .all ranks 
and 9.000 marines. 'All of these are 
conscripts. r_

At Tangier Morocco, one English, 
one French and three Spanish news
papers are published.

BUY YODR XMAS GIFTS FROM OS
‘ Our stock is brimfull of the smartest and most correct furnishings from which to choose your many 
Christmas gifts. Our salesmen are alive and you will be well served. They will assist you in making

selections from our large stock of

Up-to-date Clothing1, Furnishings
and Hats

PROPER CLOTHES SUIT SPECIALTIES, $15, $20................. $25
PROPER CLOTHES OVERCOAT SPECIALTIES, $11, $15, *20 

......................... .........................:................................................*22.50
FANCY CLOTH VESTS, $2.75 to ...... ... ........................*6.75
FANCY WASH VESTS, $1.25 to ................................... :.*3.50
FANCY STRIPED TROl’SERS, $3 to ............................s..,*6.50
DRESSING GÛWNS-Speei*l .............. .... ..,...*15
SMOKING JACKETS, $10 ........ ................----- --*12
SILK AND WOOL UNDERWEAR, per suit ........\.......*4.00
NATURAL WOOL RIBBED, StapflrlctX $3 hud ............ .. *3.50
PENMAN'S HEAVY RIBBED WOOL, special, per garment.. 75C
PENMAN’S medium weight. No. 95, per garment ..................*1.25
FAVipy VRni.tnKF. 'SUIRTS new lines $1.25 to . .. ... ,*8.00 
PLAIN POPLIN AND FANCY SILK AND SATIN NECKWEAR,

50c to .......... ;.................................. ................................. *1.50
LEATHER COLLAR AND HANDKERCHIEF BAGS, $1.25 to *3
FANCY SUSPENDERS, t* set* or «ingle. 75c t................... *2.25
SILK NECK SCARFS, with Lea to match ..............................*3.00
SgiK NECK SCARFS, plain and fancy. $1.00 to ......... *4.50

Cuff Links and Scarf Pina in endless variety.

Ladies’ Fine Furs at Moderate Prices

811, 813 GOVERNMENT ST. OPP. POSTOFFICE

CARROLL IS FIRST

IN TWO MILE RACE

Empress Club Members to Run 
Series of Sprints in 

January.

WOULD HAVE REFORM !

OF BOXING RULES

Lord Lonsdale's Proposals for 
International • 

Board.

YMvnv» uvmvmwMu%mnvmnnmwi %i* »»»» lm

Sensible Xmas Suggestions
When you get a Xmas present for him get something that will be 
appreciated. Ornaments are good, but sensible gifts are better.

Air Guns, Rifles, Footballs, Athletic Shoes,
Sweaters, Cutlery, Razor Strops and the like.

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
1307 Douglas Street, at Yates.

C. V. *• CONNELL. “Clever Athletic Ryalla." JOHN P. "8WEE.NET.

wtiTunntnnrri........................... ................................

WATSONS
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

Starting from scratch and giving 
away as much as 400 yards In a two- 
mile event. C. Carroll, of the Empress 
Athletic Clbb, won the Empress two- 
mile event yesterday afternoon at Bea
con Hill in 10.53, having run a strong 
race all the way, and finishing just g 
little ahead of the other starter*, seven 
in number, who were all well up on the 
line at the finish.

The second man was Sharpe, who I 
was ten yards behind the leader when | 
the race was won, lie having started » 
with a handicap of 175 yard*, arid ' 
C»nrt handicapped at 440 Varda, wa*
third. 7 ~~ \ Î

The race was run at Beacon Hill arid 
the course waartwive sound Use mile ! 
tiack. Seven btarted and the handl- j 
taps allotted" reflects Judgment on 
liandlcapper. as all the contestants j 
were withiri a twentyryard space when 
the.Unlgh w»s ttfiched. ..... ^ . - ...i.

At the end of the first mile Pauline 
hgd a lend, and hoiked a* if he would j 
maintain it all the way. Cervl wa* 
second and Sharpe third. Curroll at j 
that stage was fourth, but. coimmm - j 
ing the second rnile he Picked up i 
ground quickly and wa* %oou on an j 
equality with the leaders. From there ■ 
he had the race If» hand and was able 
w gvt to the from In the final «print.

Th«* w inner ret* a oitedal presented j 
l.y ihc Empresa Athletic- Club and the 
Victoria fipbrUjft dood* medal goes |

. tr the second man. Mrs. Jackson made 
tlie presentation* at the close of the j 
race. The other çon t'-fiant* in the or- ; 
der of t(ie finish and the handicaps al
lotted were;

Orvt. 440 ynrde, third: Keieey,4
wiatch. fourth ; Tribe. SCO yard*, fifth*, j 
Pauline, 440 yard*, sixth; and Price, 350 j 
\ irde, seventh.

Carroll ran the first mile lr*4.46. The j 
next event of the club will be rup in , 
January, when «print* of 100, 220 and j

Distilled in the Highlsnds 

of Scotland from pur*. 
Scotch Barley Malt.

Insist on , 1
“WATSON’S”

j Canadian representative, J. H. lianar. 
-'V.lJ.ibpiuti St., Montreal, Que.

With a view to the encouragement 
and promotion <>t boxing and placing 
the sport on a higher plane. The Sport
ing Life of London, with the Earl of 
Lonsdale’s- approval and promise of 
support, has started a movement for 
an .international board, on which the 
United .States and Great Britain each 
will have two representatives and Aus
tralasia and France one each. It has 
been suggested that Lord Lonsdale -be 
elected president. The proposal is the 
consolidation of international boxing 
under conditions which would be re
cognized bÿ all countries Interested In 
the h port. The proposal. In brief. Is:

To create an international board, 
consisting of taro sportsmen represen
tative of boxing in Great Britain and 
the United States of America, and one 
representative in Australasia and 
Franc#, for the purpose of 

€11 Framing the rules for the con
duct <<f the championship* of the world.

rjt Fixing tli. weight* at which 
World's championships must be con
tested. I

<3) Deciding who are entitled to call 
themselves champions of the world.

(4) If considered desirable, supplying 
belts or other trophies to be held by 
recognized champlohs-of -the world.

The introduction of reform In the 
boxing game has been advocated for 
several years, but die failure to secure 

1 tlu- proposed 
change* has resulted in little being 
done along these lines. Now, how
ever, that Ixsrd Lonsdale has consent
ed to head the movement actual results 
ms y be forthcoming. ■

WANT ENGLISH TEAM

TO VISIT THE COAST

Rugby worlds, especially from an 
intercollegiate standpoint.

<■ The officers of the California onion 
put their heeds together last week and 
aa a result something besides empty 
talk Is likely to ensue. Already 110,- 
000 has been practically guaranteed 
for the trip by the universities And 
chibs, and with an additional $5,000 
the collegiate* from across tlw gM 
may be Invited without delay.

It -ts- Intended to ask the visitors 
to reach California during October of 
next year, this 4>etng the Reason - when 
Rugby I» at Its height In California 
and large crowda are assured should 
the local fifteens give the ”Blues’’ any 

i argument on the field.
1 Eleven gsfmes have l*cen suggest
ed as a programme for the visiting 
combination, which will nclude 7& 
players selected from the two leading 
English universities. The proposed 
schedule follows: Two each from 
Sanford and California, one each Irvm 
Nevada, Santa ,Clara. 8t. Mary’s. 
Olympics and Barbarians ’ Aneth* r 
couple of games will, probably be 
played with an all-California tifcxn 
on local grounds.

Rowing relations between the east
ern and English universities having 
been -discontinued, this would -giv*» 
California a chance tb reopen athle
tic competition bet ween America imd 
England and the meeting would at
tract the attention of the whole world. 
California I* oply the baby of the 
Rugby w+u Ul, but, according IQ .those 
well qualifiedsto Judge, shells easily 
a 30-pounder.

FORESTRY COURSE.

440 yard* win be h 
runner making the largest number <>f 
p.-YtTits in the three race* getting fives. 
Three points, two and one will be 
awarded as*the places are filled In 
each race.

California Rugby Union Has 
$10,000 Subscribed for 

Purpose.

» Seattle, Wash., De*r 22.—Practical _ 
"education In forestry is to b** given 
at the Univeraitgy of Washington, be- . 
ginning January 4th. The course is 
designed to meet the needs of Jhé 
ranger. cruiser, logging foremafi. tim
ber owners and others desiring some 
knowledge of scientific forestry, with
out taking time to complete ft full uni
versity course. Another Innovation is 
the experimental department In mine . 
rescue work. The operators of tfle 
state, co-operating with- the Federal 
government, have Inaugurated this 
feature.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
B.C.A.A.U. IN VANCOUVER 

The Vancouver District Association 
Football League at a meeting Mon- 
cay night received a letter from the, 
secretary of the BX’.A.A U. asking Xr 
the opinion of the leagw 
of the league with the B.C.À.A.U. 
There was no comment on the matter 
and the letter was passed on to the 
football association, which will meet 
to-night.

•SuiiqSuitnQ jo XliSjaAfun a pepunoj 
u.wq s«q ’ujodjj vequu T/

International Rugby in California 
may be the next football titbit served 
to the coast fans. The California 
«Rugby union I* determined not to let 
ih«« grass grow under Its feet, and 
Koine action will surely be taken ere 
long on the proposed visit of an Oxford- 
Cambridge team to the Pacific coast 
next year. Thq proposition wa* orig
inally suggested in a letter to Harry 
Elliott from H. L. Stanley, who repre
sents the athletic bodies of the Eng
lish universities. In the communica
tion Stanley speaks favorably of ft 
meeting between the new and old

Proclamation
“lllaût-tkiers for mine!"- is 
common expression used by 
Y/éd-finw wearers.'* (You 
can’t wear ‘ilaâ-(kmr Shoes 
without becoming enthusias
tic about them). . "*

Try a Pair and set!

*5.00 TO *7.50
Notice our window

Tomlinson & Bellhouse
632 YATES ST.

Opposite King Edward Hotel.

The Vest-Pocket Bazor
No other invention of the last 
hundred years ha» met with 
greater favor then the 
GILLETTE Pocket-Edition.
It is the complete Gillette 

'Safety Razor—handle, guards, 
blades, blade boxes and case 
—in so compact a fonn that 
it slips in the vest pocket.

No Honing-No Stropping 
Finished in gold and silver, with 
handle and blade box to match— 
also gun-metal—$5 to $f. •
% *Th* Modes OMjfIK”

Gillette dealer, everywhere dl-tiley
Xhe omette tigmw Lm* for them,

-neCBetle S«let» bat CweS Cos*» UoBed 
«nice sad radwr: ■ ■ntreal 103

7,~*—
n :Jk.
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Best of All Christmas Gifts
Toilet Sets for Ladies 

and Men
Brass Goods 50c

No Advance inOur Diamond . 
Prices Remain 
Same as Before

A fini* aggregation of splendid 
goods, in genuine ebony and 
silver, ranging in price from 
*3.00 to ..... .» .. .. . $15

SMOKING SETS, *1 to ... $15 
FERN POTS, *1.50 to ... $6.00 
CANDLE SHADES, *1 to $4.00 
CANDELABRAS .. .. .. ..$12 
WRITING SETS; *10 to ...$15

Our Figures on
DiamondsHand-Painted China Hundreds of things to select

FOR THE CHRISTMAS$6.00PLATES, *2.00 to A Diamond, the King of 
all Gems, is ever the most 
appropriate gift to present

TRADEVASES, *3.00 to . 
TBA SETS, *10 to 
POWDER BOXES

One of the “Wilkerson” 
Steel Blue-White Wesselton

DIAMOND RINGS, $7.00 to $500 
DIAMOND BROOCHES, $25.00 to

........... . ........... .. ...____ $700
DIAMOND SCARF PINS, $10 to

$5.00
at the King of all Festivals 
—Christmas.

At no previous Xmas were 
Diamonds so.vajuable before.. 
We were fortunate enough, 
however, to purchase very 
largely direct from the Euro-

Gems would make an unriv
alled gift. If you have no One

pjcfortChiflj,
DIAMOND RARRtiiOS, $50 to to buy a Diamond lor why

not buy one for yourself if
DIAMOND BRACELETS, $50 to

Such an investment is surer 
than real estate. Come in 
and inspect our splendid dis-

DIAMOND SUNBURSTS, $50 to 
..............  ...... ....................$400jieau cutters, just before the

last me in price. Therefore,
play of beautiful, flawless 

stones, each one carrying our 
guarantee.

if you are considering Dia
monds you cannot possibly 
do better than come to us.

COMBS, *1.00 to
FAN CHAINS, *1 to . . $3.00
FANS. *1.25 to .. .. ............$10
HAT PIN8, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c to

.............................. $3.00915 Gov’t StTHE JEWELERPhone 1606

9 * 1$ 1 9 V9W'*-7> -I,

‘st-'v

|‘A#

a--<-•<:
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Fop Sale
HILLSIDE AND ROCK

BAT AVENUES Eme
comer lot, .60 x 120 $1,500 e

JAMES BAY—New bunga
low, on good ( street, near 
park'and car..........$4,200

BUSINESS LOT ON FORT 
ST.—90 x 120, just above 
Blanchard.. .. ..$22,500

DOUBLE CORNER. DOUG
LAS AND BAY STS.—On 
route of new Èsquimalt ear
line... ... i...........$7,000

Choice businesa and residen
tial properties in all parts 

of the city.

Heisterman, Forman 
and Company

1207 Government St.
Phone 55.

BASKETBALL LEAGUE

WILL HOLD MEETING

J. B. A. A. Protest Against Vic
toria West Will Come 

Up.

Th? „Victort* Basketball League, 
with Dan O'Sullivan, president. In the 
chair, will meet to-morrow night at 
the Y.M.C.A., when the protest on the 
game between the Bays and Victoria 
West won by Victoria West Monday 
ntghUt will be considered. \

The J.B.A.A. protest Is that Okell 
and Bailey, who played on the basket
ball team, also played on the Victoria 
West team that went to Ladysmith 
last Saturday. The B.C.A.A.U. having 
suspendexl Okell and Bailey with all 
the other players who played In Sat
urday's 2soccer games, would have to 
suspend all players who played against 
them, this Includes the» J.p.A.A. five, 
who desire to avoid suspension by 
writing a protest and handing it to the 
secretary of the basketball league be
fore playing.

The basketball league will consider 
the merits of this pldçe of writing as 

Its league Is concerned, and

S. P. LANGLEY STROKE

OF EIGHT-OAR BOAT

Chosen for Front Seat in the 
Washington University 

Crew.

BROAD ST. HALL
Now has a dlnihg hall and kitchen, 
balcony, dress roorfis, and Is steam 

-heated. Terms, reasonable.
Apply 1376 DOUOLA8 8T., 1307

BROAD ST., or

I. Waxatock, Prop.
BROAD ST.

what will become of It after remains 
to lie seen. There Is one thing the B. 
C.A.A.U, has no Jurisdiction over It. 
asv It is addressed to the basketball 
U ague, and It Is Improbable that that 
organisation will send It on to the 
union officials.

Mr. O’Sullivan, as president of both 
the union and the league, will have the 
opportunity to answer any questions 
that concerns the status of the league 
as regards the union, and on h|a re
plies to questions will rest the con
tinuance of the present league or the 
formation of a new one.

Stanley P. Langley, son of the chief 
of Victoria police, has been appointed 
stroke of the eight-oar crew of che 
University of Washington, and will set 
the stroke for the crew when it meets 
that of the University of California on 
July 4th next year.

Stanley Langley was formerly a 
member of the J.B.A.A., but appeared 
in the boat at practice but a few 
times. He was not considered by the 
experts over the bay as good enough 
for the local crew, but at twenty year* 
of age with 187 pounds weight and six 
feet one inch in height he Is regarded 
a* an oarsman of the first glade for 
the biggest university of the North- 
we-et. „

Langley has taken hls crew ln hand 
already and training has <?5mmenced. 
and will be continued right on till the 
racing season opens with light work, 
and then the final Preparation of the 
men for the July race will be taken up.

AUXILIARY PLANT

USED FIRST TIME

—The statistics of the provincial de
partment of agriculture show that 
there is now SC Farmers’ Institutes 
throughout this province. This is a re
markable Increase over last year’s re
turns, the institutes then numbering 
32. There are now four applications lh 
for the establishment of new Institutes 
jÎîmT these are being fully considered.

FOR SALE
Queen’s Hotel. corner 

Johnson and Store street*, 
containing 52 rooms, all fur
nished, with spacious offices 
and bar Splendid location. 
Finest buy in city.

Term* easy.
Apply

Simon Leiser& Co. Ld

Break in Power Line to Gold- 
stream Affords a 

Test.

The first practical test of the new 
auxiliary steam plant recently installed 
by Ui<* v. r. Fleetric Company was 
given yesterday afternoon, when It was 
suddenly requisitioned because of the 
shutting off of power consequent on 
the repairs being made on the EL A N. 
ln the vicinity of the Silica Brick 
Works. The power was off for four 
hours and during that period the steam } 
blant worked with every satisfaction, j

The new steam plant, which was in- | 
stalled at a cost of $62,000, gives 1.000 
additional horse power to1 what is 
available from Goldstream. This year 
the plant will be used solely as an aux
iliary In case of necessity. The com
pany has now a total horse power of 
4.000, of which 3,400 can be secured 
from Ooldstream and the old steam 
plant, and 1.000 from the new plant, the 
largest amount of power ever available 
to the company here.

The old steam plant Is now In oper
ation from 12 o'clock noon to midnight 
when the heaviest demand upop the 
company is experienced.

Ladies’ Gloves, $4 to - $1.25 
Ladies’ Purses, $20 to - $2.50 
Ladies’ Umbrellas, $25 to $2.00 
Men’s Gloves, $3.50 to - $1.00

Men’s Mufflers, plain and 
fancy, $4 to - - $1.00

Men’s Neckties, $3 to - 50c
Smoking Jackets, $20 to $4.00

Perrii

Every
Pair

anteed

Particular Ladies Like
_____ i

Finch & Finch Glove Bonds

The kaiser’s palace In Berlin stands 
orr an island in the centre of the city.

new GRAND THEATRE.

This week at tfcsrGrand there Is a 
first-class bill' of variety, leading with 
the muelcal trio aardner Rankin and 
Griffin, who play the cornet elide trom
bone. banjo, piano and several other 
Instruments. The laughable part of the 
act ie a humorous character minstrel, 
whose .comedy ie rich and rare, and Is 
getting him great applause. The musi
cal part of the entertainment, how
ever, U full of high class work, the 
cornet solo being specially worthy of 
comment.

Leo Cooper and Roetna Zaleska are 
appearing In a sterling drama, telling 
of the work and hardship of the tele
graph operator stationed ft a railway 
station far from the cities. The oper

ator ln the etoijr has been at work 
seventy hours without . relief, and 
makes an error which may eoat tha 
lives of many through exhaustion. 
There Is <h arrival ànd departure of a 
train which Ie splendidly carried out, 
and a final scene of great dramatic 
force. ,

Those talking feHows, Eckert and 
Francis, who tell of wireless tele
graphy, also have good songs. One of 
the pair Is 4 «ne'singer, and Is well 
encored at each performance. Edgar 
Berger, an equilibrist, offers a good 
act, requiring much skill to do, and 
he does It most successfully. The Il
lustrated song this week ie, "We're 
(1 rowing Old Together," and Is well 
sung by Mr. Price. The moving pic
tures end the bill, which la an all- 

i round good one.
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The oldest Insurance Office In the world
FOUNDED A.D: 1710 BI-CENTENABY 1910

Home OrricE i London. England
(na4ia> Branch, Sub Building, Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Manager.

: PEMBEETON & SONS, VIGTOB1A AGENTS

MEXICAN TRADE 
STILL GROWING

STEAMER GEORGIA

BRINGS LARGE CARGO

STFAMER FARQUHAR J

DAMAGED BY FIRE

Men Had Narrow Escape From 
Being Burned in 

Beds.

Vessel Not Injured Much When 
She Struck Bar at Salina 

Cruz.

wait huAied Into the .new by the force 
Of the cxpioaion. The dories, however, 
stood by. and the captain wan safely 

ityi.om,1 ..i tli-'M-, The boot is 
an entire loiia, as t lie re was no insur 
a nee on her, and practically nothing 
vt*ui saved. Tti# crew rowed ttt.,the 
Lucy Island lighthouaè. about seven 
miles distant, where they were cared 
for and later brought to Prince Rup
ert. „

Those aboard at the time of the Are 
wére Capt. Clark. J. Fllnn; Chaa. Ol
son. C. Kohl sky. J. Johnson. J. Blake
ly. A. Blakely. D. Burt, J. Finley and

WELLINGTON COAL IS •

BEST ON SOUND

The trade between British Columbia 
en' aitmting i.ira- i'i
portions. The Canadian-Mexican 1 ners 
Oaoriia and and IsNMdftld an*
Ing large cargos» earh way. and the 
venture promise* • to become a g-«od ! 
imying proposition Steamer Georgia . 
arrived fronv Mexico this morning -xvitti • 
a tun cargo of B.ooii toss, half oi which 

' wag taken from Sallnn Cm and (be 
«-tin r haM (ran tba « ;oir CaMfurtna. 
Capt. Whittle reported .1 fine trip 
horth with favorable weather all the
Syxyl _______ ~ aV_______________ _______

The~*European freight consUted 
general mixed g«>oda, consigned to 

■Vancouver and other British- < 'ohmx‘da 
ports. There is also 160 tons for Vic
toria, which is being discharged before 
the vessel leaves for Vancouver. The 
rest of the cargo to salt taken on. at 
Carmen Island and Trinidad. This sait 

—will he taken to Nanaimo to be used 
.... In curing herring. It is dug.fron». na

tural' salt lakes, one of ..these being 
4bree-qverter* of a itHto la length,-and 
containing immense quantities of the 
mineral.

The salt is evaporated from the sea 
water by natural process. At high tide 
the water seeps through thto the lake. 
Before the tide again comes up this 
1m evaporated, leaving the saline de
posit. Thto process, continued for years, 
has made a lake of salt*1 of immense 
depth h til taken oof with pick and 
shovel and piled 'np m ^readirtess for 
the removal to the steamers which call 
for it.
_ The Georgia did not dock at Balina l 
Cruz as reported here. The injuries Î 
received wh«n she-struck the bar were [ 
very slight, and the vessel took no 
water. She will prdbâbly dock at Es
quimau for a survey as soon as she 
has discharged her cargo. The steamer 

""was" ‘entering the heritor. when .aha 
swung around and refused to -answer 
the helm. ; - v

Tlie little steamer Salvador, which’Is 
to l»e used In the coasting trade: left 
for the south while me Georgia was in 
|M»rt Shé will carry a good deal of cof
fee. and will act as a feeder to the 
Canadian-Mexican steamers. She Is 
much faster than anything that has 
-been tm the ttwst thdt-e before.

Further particulars of the burning of 
the steamer Farquhar has been re
ceived from New Westminster. Ac
cording to the report she was lying at 
the BraeWman-Ker whaV when the fire * 
started.
» The alarm was turned In and Ctylef 
Watson had hi* men on the aft ne Ih a 
few minutes. The vessel was In* a rath
er difficult position to get at. but -the 
firemen soon had a couple of' heavy 
streams of water In action. Water was 
poured Into the lug until (t was sub
merged to the gunwales, when the 
blaze was finally extinguished.

it i- supposed iinn the fire started 
ni tif heritor room, although th 
of seven'men were asleep at the time 
and are no^ sure yf the cause. Some 
of the sleeping men had a narrow es
cape from death.
. -Thi* steamfx», wbic h. la yaluetLM 115, 

of OOP. belongs to the Brooke-Scanlon," 
O'Brien Company. She carried about 
Thirty tons of coal Tn the bunfcers.TTie 
damage done has not been estimated, 
but It to supposed to be slight, and 
fully covered by insurance. The upper 
works were scarcely damaged at all. 
and the chief loss will be in the engine 
room, -which suffered "the fuit effect fflf 
the tierce blase of Uie.hoaL - 

• ------ —1----------------- ‘ *

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Fog Alarm Silent.
Owing to a breakdown in the ma

chinery of the diapjione fog alarm at 
Ivory Island. Mithânk Sound,* the fog 
signal is not working at present, and 
will be out of operation until the re
pairs are affected.

Marine and Fisheries, Victoria, B.C., 
Dec. 21st. 1909.

American Life Saving Stations 
to Be Supplied From 

Canadian Mines.

SMALL STEAMER U ......

ASHORE NEAR SIDNEY

MUTINOUS SAILORS

ARE SENT TO JAiL

It has now been, officially hnnoaaced 
that the contract, for sometime past 
pending, lift* been closed between the 
United States governfnent and the 
Frank Wuterfcotise Company for mak
ing a coaling station on Port Angeles 
bay for the revenue cutters and the 
life-saving tug Snohomish. A lease has 
been, entered Into by the' Waterhouse 
Company for storage and loading prlvl- 
ledges over the dock of the Craig Fish

Grainer-Reported Seeing Ves
sel Yesterday Afternoon 

When Coming South.

When the steamer Grainer was com
ing south yesterday a small steamer I 
was seen ashore on the rock* about 
three miles north of Sidney Spit. She , 
tfh s* on her be Am ends and seeemd to , 
be deserted. Capt Butler, of the Grain- ! 
er, a*tid he did not know what craft ! 
she was, hut she had a black funnel i 
with a white stripeu She was quite 

Products Company, at the head of the , small, and had probably j;one ashore : 
bay, and the first consignment of coal l in the fog.

Crew of Everett G. Griggs Turn 
Against the Of- t ,. 

......ficers.

HURLED INTO SEA BY

FORCE OF EXPLOSION

Halibut Schooner Complete 
Loss—No Insurance 

Carried.

Local shipping circles are much In- 
terested In ail vices from San Francisco 
which report that Capt. George Delano 
of the British barkenftne Everett O. 
Griggs, had passed through an exciting 
experience Saturday night at the Bay 
city In a battle with mutinous sailors. 
Thé report stM*en that, Çapt l)el«nn 
was Imprisoned for six hours on board 
the Griggs by a liqtior erased crew.

Wann w t.> beritcadk H»a«
selves In their cabins while the crew- 
attempted to batter dqwn the doors In. 
an effort to kill the officer*.

Ill feeling against two Malay *ra- 
•hton aboard the barq'ientlhè; and the 
refusal of the captain to give the men 
J»art of their money with whlcK to.-buy 
liquor are said to have been the çauses 
for the fus* that brewed for days an 1 
finally ended in mutiny.
f’apt. Delano and Mate Wann were in 

the cabin when the belligerent crew 
confronted them with their demands. 
The officers, realising the condition of 

j the men. forced the leader» froth the 
1 cabin and slainmcil tin* d**»r. The -cook

n •'s l !.........l> member the et. w » ho
*tnnd by the ofllct rs.

for «the government pile arrived there 
a few days ago. It 1* understood to be 
the, purport- of the Waterhouse Com
pany to furnish the Wellington. B. C., 
coal, which Is more highly regarded 
for Its steaming qualities by the gov
ernment vessels than any ‘other ob
tainable on the Sound. The coal, will 
pay duty at the Port Angeles custom 
house. The revenue cutters going to 
and returning from up-Sound ports on 
their patrol duty of the coast will doal 
throe, ,inil the Snohomish win no ; 
longer have occasion to go farther 
from her station than that town for 
her coal supply- .. *r

ST. DENIS ARRIVES-

FROM NORTHERN PORTS

VwwtBpi
The Qrainer arrived this morning 

With •« cargo of hay. straw and ether 
farm produce from the Fraser river. 
She reported that there was some toe 
forming on the river, but .notjilng tu 
Interfere with navii (ore go
ing to the Fraser, she took a cargo of 
herrThg from Nanaimo to Seattle.

Excursions
TO

Vancouver and Seattle
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS

$2.50 „oSmIH4.p $2.60
TICKETS ON BALE December ZSrd to January 2nd, tel». Inclusive.
FINAL RETURN LIMIT. Monday. January 3rd. Mti. ------
VANCOUVER ROUTE—Btearner leaves Victoria dally at 1 -a. m. Return

ing. leave* VANCOUVER «tolly at 1.30 p. m.
ATT LE ROUTE—Steamer leaves VICTORIA dally EXCEPT 8UNDAY 
at 12 16 a. m Returning, leave* 8KATTLE dolly «-x« ep< Sunday at 9.3u a m.1

SEATTLE
ALL1 BERTHS "NOT PAID. FOR BY 5 >HHi__________
PASSENGERS NOT ALLOWED ON BOARD BEFORE 9 P. M. 

lMti Government Street,
vVit

rtMiis Sunday
M. WH.L BE CANCELLED.

Victoria. B. C.
L D. CHETHAM.
City Passenger Agent.

Stewart -City is. Attracting a 
Lot of Attention in the 

North.

Steamer St Deni* arrived in port 
-last night* from northern B. C.' ftorts, 
and thto afternoon was docked at the 
slip of the Victoria machinery, depot, 
to the qpper h*rb<*r. She will lie paint
ed and off in time tu leave according 
to schedule to-morrow night.

When the steamer was at Suquatth i smooth; Princes* May leaving

Among’-the;' passenger*who _arrived" 
at Vancouver from the north om-thè- 
arrival of tlie steamer Camosun. were 
the members *>f the liaBbut auxiliary 
schooner Lulu, which was totally de
stroyed by an explosion and lire on De
cember 11th, while fishing in "blxon's 
Entran .

I An im n-.i tamp urge the gum 
■bf the disaster, and only rapid think
ing and acting, on the part of the cap- 
lain and «raw enabled them to beat 
the rapidly spreading flame*. The 
course of the fire was straight for ttie 
40-gallon gasoline tank hut every niun 
aboard vra* able to puÇ off Ih the 'dories, 
with the exception of thé skipper, who

the steamer* Bertha, and the John 4 
Card, which had run. short of coal, 
were getting a supply. The Bertha took 
GO tons, and It tiwk all day to get it 
aboard. It wa* Ugblerad tu boats, 
h.ix lug -Hfked.

The SU Deni* met the V*4»q at

---------------------- -----------ri~i-ir»iniDimi «jcji

SHIPPING REPORT
(Tly Doininion Wireless.)

Cape La so. Dec. 2f, • a. in.—Clear; 
calm; bar., 29,96; temp.. 24; sea smooth; 
Grant, southbound, 8:3o p. m.. near 
Cape Laso; st>oke Princess May, south 
bound, at midnight, in Seymour Nar-
IOW s.

P«iint Grey, Dec. 22, 8 a. m.—Clear; 
* aim; *ee.,-ilMgt temp:,- 8Î. -

Tatoosh, Dw. 23. 8 a. m.—Clear; east
erly wind. î miles; bar., 86.07; temp., 
36; sea xsirtooth; out, three-masted 
barque? tôwSpg. 7; 16 a. m.; out, three- 
masted sloop, at 8 o’clock.

Este van. Dec. 22, 8 a. m.—Overcast; 
calm; bar., 30.08; temp., 38; light swell.

Pachena, Dec; 22, 8 a. m —Clear; wind 
N. E.. bar., 29.91; temp., 33; Kaga 
Maru In laL .48.Is north; long. 126.16 
west, at * a: ro.   —• -------—

Cape Lûbo. pec. 22, nooh.—Cloudy; 
calm; bar. *30.06; temp., 47; sea 

Union

XMAS
AND

Kfew Year Holidays 

Fare and One Third
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS

TKZKÉTH FOR SALE:
24thCHRISTMAS—Itocember 24th and 

35th.
NEW YEAR—December* Mst and 
" Januury l*t.
FINAL RETURN LIMIT-Monday, 

January 3r«i, 1910.
. L. D. CHETHAM,

Dlst. Pass. Agent.

XMAS
AND

New Year Holidays 

Fare and One Third
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS
PT. AllTHl'R AND VANCOUVER 

TICKET1I ON SALE
CUR1STM.VA-Dm. htl, 22nd, 23rd, 

23th and 23th.
NEW YKiR tat ath. ath. 30th. 

3l*t and Jan. 1st.
Final Return Limit on all Tickets 

Wednesday. January 5th. 1910.
L D. CHETHAM.

....

______ - . , ____ Narou. that «l.atiift tmvtn» »nt ««ray
Ji «WTntn* hour, later that, SmtrVaiKwtv-r whaa every other 
v\ «Mod by âaMnwaa, manant) to ; ,.mft we, llHl „„ th. ,<w. The
make hla etcaf» to [Iw wltarf. where he I , w„„ In th,- n igh-

rat .;r ntw* ix,ii.em.n • .™,u, with
mcantinn* the »n**n plied bot - i a se*»w in* order t<> l»e haul«*«l <«ut on 

tie* freely, hacked at the «loor and | th«* ways. '
The St. Ltoniw made the finest tripselves ^lih knives and made 

vain attempt to batter down the barri
cade. They found the offending Malay# 
and beat them befitra they, too, dodged 
lnt<i a -cabin and tilled furniture 
wgnhiMt the entrance. Returning to the 
ship with the mate, the poltoemen

trf the wh.il-* year During U13 summer 
then* wife itdrhing but rain every -lav 
Now, - however, the weather Is Ideal. 
Th«* !*un .j«Ms every’ day «luring the 
trip, and ftS-rV wne not much fog.

Word WH* brought fnm Prince Uu

for Vancouver 
Point Grey. Dec. 22, noon.—Clear 

calm; bar.. 30.68; temp., 33; in, Morn 
ing Star. 9 4,'i. .

5SHIPPING GUIDE

*-• aled ihe nqw liplder and confront'd i* rt that everx*>*u* at t^iat town w is 
the fighting mutineers with drawn n. - - talking Htewart. 1 ' v .1 - report» 
volver*. The sight of uniform^ and ..new ore liodiw* at# constantly being 
steel had a quieting effect, and tha ( discovered, and comparisons are - .tl - 
ringleaders made little rewistance when i randy belli g mad«* between the new 
they were forced over the veasel's side J town whlc,h I* to be and Butte, Mon- 
aml eventually v jail.

Due.
. J;in tt 

Jan. ;•!

. Jan. 13

Jan n

REDFERN & SONS
A Few Suggestions for the Careful Giver

SMALL TRAVELLING AND MANTEL CLOCKS 2*
CALENDAR CLOCKS, very neat and fitted anugïy lir calendafriiTi^

«ml .......... ... ...................................... .y,:...... .................................$10.56
SMALL TRAVELLING CLOCKS, close up like pocketbooks. in alli

gator akin Of moroeeo, >15 to... . . . . . . . . . r;;v. .-r. -rr. r^-ry ■. $40.00
SMALL MANTEL CLOCKS, in silver, nickel and gilt frames, from

31* to ......................................... ............
DUT<*H CLtX'KH. with enamelled face, showing Dutch m^nee. at

çavii ..........................  ........................... ............................. ....$4.06
SMALL NICKEL ALARM CLOCKS. $3.50 and .......................... y ,...$2.50

EXTRA VALUES IN RINGS

-fc.vnftcs- RINGS-Th.f» la not a bMtft ill»i>Uy than mira anywher,. 
In re-atocking for the Xmas trade, we made a number of exclusive pur
chases which will particularly intercut the ladles. Among them are some 
m the daintiest *tyle* you ever new.

IMITATION STONES SET IN SOLID GOLD RINGS
Emerald. Sapph^e. Ruby, To pa*» olivine and Peridot. Special price, $2.56
Little better quality at .......................... ...t......................... .................$4.00
Extra fine quality, $12 to ................... >......... .................Vi•*.*■...fMI
Combination Settings, very good value at ................. i.......... ;.................

LADIES' DIAMOND RINGS
Small Single Stone. *et In solid gold ..........................j\..;.......... .87.50
Large Single Stopes. well cut. in perfect setting, up frpm ,................ $22.50

-Three-stone Diamond Rings, very pretty, stones beautifully cut. per-
• feet setting, up from ......................................................................................... $55.00

One Exceptional Pretty. 3 Diamonds for ........................ ...................$56.00
Marquese Ring, very < holc*e .................. *........... ............. ... ........................ $175.00
Marquene Ring, emerald and diamond ......... . ........  ...........$250.00
WJ Sur.i«.2j .Cln»t' r Biaea. in rnbleekbinmiiidii. neiula. uiaila. aaouhire.

up from ............................................. ............................. ......................... *90ii<i
Thru-Mom- Ring., opal, ami two diamond,, diamond and two rap-

phiree, eti.. tip from ......................................... .................................. ......... $25.00
We mak«* Rings up in any setting or style desired /

BRACELETS IN SOLID GOLD
....... ..................................................113.50

French finish, ruby In centre, one pearl each side, very neat look-1 ....
Chain, with Three diamohtis. dun finl.-h ............................... $4u.uo

Bra« elets in bright finish, light, various designs. 50c. to A..... $1000
ALL GENUINE STONES ............*

A choice aaportinent of the newest in ladle».’ hair ornament*. The 
iî 1 Jil,ttLand prellle,f Fren^‘h hair ornament, $«*i to 75c

fr«>m FKONT in various «!e*lgjjs and patterns.
Very good value* In I^adies’ and Gentlemen’* Watch Chain*- ^ *** 1
Gentlemen's. In solid gold, up from ........................................... j lift00
Ladles . In solid .gold, up from...........................................$17 GO
Gentlemen’*, In gold filled, up from ........................... X tl oo
Liulto**, iw goM tilled, up from ........................................ ....... ...VX XX 15 00

Patterns o( Chains are: Rope, Trace. Fetter> Curb. Alma, and various 
other design*.

From the Store Whose Foundation 
Stands on Quality and Honest Values

SILVERWARE .SUGGESTIONS FOB CHRISTMAS ,_L„
SÏLVÉR BACK HAIR BRUSHES, really magnificent, beautffully

chased and engraved, beaded edges, very exclusive, at .................. $10.06
SILVER BACK HAIR BRIJ8HE.S. in various patterns, at from $10.00

MIRRORS to aTuU«h. fnilA .$$0.0» u> ..."....... /!. ...................................$7 r#
CLOTHES BRUSHES. Silver back*, up from ............... ....................... $2.50
COMBS, *llver back*, up from.................. ......... .............$1,25
CbMFLETE 8Ét8, In hand*otne,ca*e*, from $65.00 to ........................$15.00

FOR THE GENTLEMEN
EBONY MILITARY BRUSHES, genuine

ebony. $7.50 and.................... .......................... $6.00
EBONY SET. conetNtlng of mlrrar, two 

bru*he* and eomUjarge and small clothe*
bru*h. a beautiful gift ........................  «...$16.00
Monogram* affixed a* desired.
Cigar and Cigarette Caaee. and__Smoker*

other accesKorle*.
DIAMOND SCARF PINS In vartou* design*.

*uyh a* hor*e*htw, tree» ent. titer, Solltglre.
Extensive range of price*, up from $10. $15.
$25 and ....... ........................ ......................................

DIAMOND RING, single stone in . any wetting

CUFF LINKS, set with diamond*, up from ......
SOLID GOLD STUDS—In set* of three round or 

bright finish, up frpm,..,.

...................................... $35.00
you may wish. $25

U...... ...,..3300.06
.................... . .■■■110.00

flat ttqto. dull or
. ........................................... $3.qo

In set*of Ibree. w ith varlou* genuine stone *»Mting*. up froth .$6.06
Large collar buttons, up from ......... .............................. .. Xill 66
SOLID GOLD CUFF LINKS, plain, brlelii or dull flniah, up froii
S»*i with various genuine *t«*ne*. up from................
GOLD FILLED studs, in sets of three, up from ’............................|£00

FOR THE LADY
MANICURING SETs, beautifully mounted *n 

sterling allirer. lip fr/u» ______ _ . .3;.3a. „
MANICURING SETS, in heavy pluie ... $4.00 
W Itn ING SET. just the thing to add to the 

charm of a lady * «'••retalrv. ink xv. II. «liver 
lid, penholder, «torling, â,Ï.T pen ,wl|>er aet 
In sterling sltvi ; ba*»

LADIES* TNa VKLLlNG CASES, cor ialnfrg 
almost, everything peveuaary for the ladies' 
toilet. Each piece mounted in staffing >di-
ver. up from ....................... ........... ...$20.00

SMALL W'HIKKS, Silver handle* ...v».,. - .$1.75 
POMADE JARS, cat g la** with silver tops, 

up from ... -.T;~;r;vr.r.T;7rTr  ̂ . ... .7..1MW
POWDER PUFF JARS, cut glaws with silver

tops, up from ......... ..........‘ ......................... $4.00
JEWEL CASES, in silver, plain and fancy.

up from a.............. ...............................$«.*10
Very cheap but good Une, up from ..........75c

LEATHER JEWEL CASES, very handsome, 
mounted In sterling silver. $35 to .. ..n...$10.06

S3|ALL JKVffCL BOXES, in oak and eb«my, up from ............. . .$!.(«>
Ki.ry laUy ehi.ilng onr .lore UUa week will be ureaénled with on- 

of our handsome calendar*.
.....................'C . . . .......  . V-,  

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
v ^ rroro Ihe Orient.

gtrtnano Maru .......... ......
Empress of Japan ..................

From Anetralla.
Mara ma .........................

From Mexico.
Etta .................. ........................
ixp**la«l.- ..............................

From Liverpool.
Ning Chow ...............-............. . Dee *

. W TO SAIL.
^ For the Orient

Mixnteagle ...........................................  Dec. 28
For Australia.

Aorangt .........................   Dec. Si
, For Mexico.

l»nedalc.............................. . ... ... Dec. 24
For Liverpool.

Belleroplion .......................................... Dec. »
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

TO ARRIVE.
From San Framdaco.

! Veeeel Dus.
I Umatilla .........................    Dec. 25
Senator ...........   Jan. I

f rom Skagway.
Princess May......................   Dec. 28

From Northern B. C. Port*.
Vadae ...««.... Dec: 26 
I*rlncraa Beatrice ... ... .7. ... ... Dec. 3*
St. Deni» ^ ... .......... Jan. *

From West Coasg. *
Tees ... ........... ... --------- ... ... Dec.-3?

TO SAIL.
For San Francisco.

Que*» »»n»e.TT..». ...erff..im.;r Dec. 23 
Umatilla ... ... ... ... ... .U -«--«ï ftoc. 31
Senator................ -..............................Jan. 7

For Skagway.
Princess May ........:...................«... Dec. 26

For Northern B. C. Ports.
St. Dénia  ................................ Dec. 23
Vadae 1 ........----- -». Dec. 39

For West Coast.
Tees ........ Dec. 30

FERRY SERVICE.
Victoria-Vnm-ouver.

Steamer leaves VJctoRa dally at 1 a. m 
arrives at Vancouver 7 a. m.; returning! 
leaves Vaneoux-ef 1.80 p. m., arrives Vic
toria 6JO p. m.

Victoria-Scat tic.
Steamer Waves Victoria daily except 

Sunday at 12.06 a. OL, arrives at Seattle, 
except Sunday, 7 a. in.; returning, leave* 
Seattle, except Sundny. rit 9..16 n. m , and 

! vailing *i Fort Townsend arrives at Vic
toria. except Sunday, at 2 p. m

EXPERT VALUATOR

26 Year* Experience.

REALTY
nominal

------£Z
fee will

AGENT
In. the purchaee of property.

City or District
Knowing Every Pro|*>rty 

Knowing Every Owner.
Ask Your Friend*.

N« Buy — No Pay.

1203 Government St.
j^-pataira. )

PHONE 714.

ATLANTIC

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA 
Largert, Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
, From St John.Uke Champlain ........... »... Sat. Dec. 25th

^oraican (chartered! ........... Frl.. Dec. Slat
Empress of Ireland...... FrL, Jan 14th

sesfa-::.:rdat:fii;aa

Sîi: S;;: SÜ 
.■IbLV tïïïTntZ00 "nd UP- 8ECOND

lt»e popular "Lain" at earners- carry 
ONE CLASS OF CABIN PASSENGERS 
ONLY AT SEGONI» CABIN RATES V

F«»r further Hi formation or rates write 
to or call on

L. D. CHETHAM,
1102 Government St. City Paae. Agent.

1

I a. m. • p. ro.

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria, December. 1906. 
|TlmeHtlTlmeHtTlmeHtfTto»eH4 
Ih.in. ft.'ll. m. ft. h. tn. fLÎh ra. ft.

How to Avoid
Sea Sickness

Take along a box of Mothertoll a Sea 
and Trahi 9Mt Ihemedy. ft has recant!/ 
been thoroughly tested on English and 
Irish Channel* and found absolutely reli
able. Recommended editorially by such 
papers as London Daily Express, and the 
Press generally tn Great Britain. Ana
lysed by Sir Charles A. Cameron. C. B. 
Guaranteed perfectly harmless and If not 
satisfactory money refunded. Write for 
booklet and press notices and testimonials 
from prominent people. For sale at first- 
class druggists, or send direct to’Mother- 
all Remedy <’o.. 247 Cleland Bldg.. De- 
trait. WehlBMb ■ ■. "■ r—

SLACK WATER,
ACTIVE PASS, X 0.

For Prince Rupert
AND WAY PORTS

S.S. St. Denis
Will Sail Thursday, Dec. 23.

JN0. BARNSLEY, Agu
Plume 1926 634 YATES ST

0 24,14 
lflgî-2 
161 8.1 
2 36 4.0 
8 24 4.9 
2 64 5.9

9 5» 9.9
1017 8.0 
16 38 IJ 
10 56 8.8

4 16 5.7

00- i.si 
W S3 X6 
14» $6

8 28 » 0 
»x>: 6.9 
916 *>t

■
116$ 1» 38 4.6 .
11 24 9.0 ; J9 40 4.0 . 
U4S8.U 19 55 A3 !

- i I^i« 9.4 i*- 64 1.» i
- 1- 38 9.« , J8 1.4 j 

i- B 9 7 • 21 56 l.f !
.. 1862 A* i 3$ MU 
.. ; 18 34 9.7 | 23 59 1.0 !

I 14 18 94 j .. -----
RM ttj'V.

•• i •• j- .. iS 88 8.7 i ..

i ii' a 8.6 ; MM 2.4
• 1 U 26 9.» 19 43 1.4 
■ M}> 10.12L a <U! 
. tsr?4 io:i; 2i oi 0.4
.12 58 16.0 22 46 6.4
. 1 18 18 9.7 ! 32 27 f. 7 
H 18 30 9.: V.WIA
• ............ #5119

1009 Government Street, Victoria B. C.

111. ].'«*!- Meridian \x«••••;. It : ; f
from Ô to 24 hours, from midnight Hi mid- 

I i. ghh i !i«• ilgun > r /,< ixli y .
i distinguish high water from Icto xvater. 

The height ia In feet und tenth*.of » 
foot, aliox-c the average level of the -urn-

?
it low' Wat. in « h m. in «•! i... ,,
Ills level Is half a fool loser than the 

I datum to s’hlch the eounding* on the 
II Metiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 

! reduced.

December, 1909.
Date. Ih. m.Jh. m. Ih. m.|h. m.
1 ................ .
3 ...........................

8 40
ia

18 06
19 09 1 00

1 44
16 91 
1*29

8 ......................... . 10 14 36 31 2 # 17 44
4 .............. . 16 56 22 19 8 22 18 39
5 ........................... 11 33 4 16 19 23
6 .............-............ 6 13 i: <W 5 H 1» B
7 .......................... 1 44 12 35 6 17 2V 36
8 ................. 2 SO 13 «JU 7 19
H ........................... 3 41 13 24 8 17 31 17

10 ......................... 4 23 13 48 t- 06 21 42ftt ........................... 5 03 H 14 » 68 22 18
12 ............. ....... .. 5 42 14 42 10 45 22 41
13 ........... ........... - ti 21 15 12 H 32 23447 ul 15 19 12 22 33 58
15 ..Ta................. - 7 40 16 31 13 1«
lh ........................... » IS 17 23 v 34 14 13
17 .......»................ 8 55 18 27 1 18
IN .......................... » 32 19 60 2 06 16 14
19 ....................... 10 10 21 XI 2 it 17 1230 ................... 10 48 22 17 3 54 IS 07

. -‘1 .............. ».......... 11 26
iiti 4 57 IS 55

* 22 0 58 m: 19 41
-■ 721 20 iti3 27 u is S 32 21 «8

i 25 .................... 4 * 13 5*| 9 36 21 50
26 .................... r. it,. 14 41 N* ;

- 1- 25 , 11 36 #11
38 ........................... e i.; 16 12 ! 1- 34 28 51
36 .......................... 7 26 17 «JC , Kill
30 ................... . SM 18 01 n 32 i 14 33 '
31 ...........•i'i:” 8 40 19 13 j -4 14

Th«» linn ua«d i* Pacific Standard
: Lhr. i2!Mn Metlitl.n XV «*#1 It

from 6 toJ^ hours, from midnight to mid
night.

—)t Is reported that an option has :
j been taken on the Ilaytnur h<»me,<tead •

property, on the coruelr of Kingston f
î and St Lawrence utreet*. the *um of 1
! the trannactlon $100.000, The
property front* on the water and Is :

; considered very valuable Just
' when sites for sbipiring accommodation
I 4n the inter harbor are much .in (It-

Canadian-Mexican Line
»-------------

To and From Mexico, Europe it i 
Eastern Can.dk, via Teliauiitef.ec 

Route.
Steamer» call at San Pedro, provided 

• ufflclent Inducement oSara. Steamer 
will laava on or about the list of onefe
month.

Apply Head Office. Vancouver, or to 
the agents.
MESSRS. SHALL CROSS, MAC

AULAY A CO, VICTORIA.

TO
-Mti-

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation u 

closed on the Yukon rivy this com
pany operates stages between White 
Horev and Dawson, carrying freight,
passenger*, me It and express.
. Tin fnnhlf prtlsgffiffi tipfc ___ _
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, W.PUfcT.R 

405 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

French deputto* havo now to sign 4 
timesheet when entering the chamber.

NOTICE.

Subscribers of the Victoria 
Daily Times are reqaested to pay 
their sttbeqpptions to the collector, 
and not at tiic office.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Train of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LOHDON, 
HAIILTOH, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND. BOSTON,
tt. ITtortp.1 Hb.m. CttUra .1

Ontario, Qliebec and tha 
Watltime Provinces.

Longest Double-track Route under one' 
management on the Amwicen Continent 

tor Tilda Tables, etc , addreed
W. S. t ook son.

Assistant Oen'l Ptssirsfar Agee», 
tea *c * we ai.. cMieaae, uv.
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Challoner & Mitchell
THE JEWELLERS

SOMETHING MORE THAN A GIFT—AN INVESTMENT-A FLAWLESS DIAMOND
FOR A LADY—A beautiful Diamond Ring, or a Diamond in

termingled with other Precious Stones, or a Diamond Pendant, 
or a Diamond Tiara, giVee unalloyed delight—delight that will 
last a lifetime. Remember, by purchasing your Diamonds from 
Uô you select from the largest stock of Flawless Gems West of 
Toronto. ■ ,

FOR A GENTLEMAN—Nothing can surpass one of our Sol
itaire Diamond Rings, or a Diamond Scarf Pin, or a set of 
Diamond Studs—wholesale prices have recently been twice ad
vanced, but until Christmas our retail prices will not be ad
vanced. 1 . r

SUPERB ART POTTERY AT SPECIAL LOW CHRISTMAS PRICES 
Imperial Austrian Crown, Dresden, Royal Vienna, Empire, Coalpit, Amphora, Cloisonne and Satsuma are the leading Art Chinas m

our Christmas display-all priced specially tow for the gift season.

25c Gift
Silver Charms.
Silver Thimbles.
Hat Pins.
Souvenir Brooches. 
Souvenir Stick Pins. 
Brass Ash Trays»- 
Silver Photo Frames. 
Ebony Salve Pots. 
Kbony Buffer 
Cut Glass Salts.
Silver Collar Pins, 
leather Watch Chains. 
Braaa Photo Frames. 
Silver Brooches,
Gold Pilled Brooches. 
Pearl Brooches.
Pearl Tie Supporters. 
Ebony Manicure Pieces.

50c Gifts
Silver Links.
Gold. Filled Brooches. 
Hat Pin*.
Silver Pencils.
Stiver Nail Files. 
Silver Button Hooks. 
Silver Tooth Brushes.Gifts in Leather Lut Glass Gifts
Stiver Glove Darners.
Silver Seals.
Stiver Photo Frame*.
Silver Bangle Bracelets.
Silver Thimble*.
Silver Tie Clips.
Silver Tooth Brush Bottles. 
Stiver Salt and Pepper Shakers. 
Souvenir Brooches 
Silvery Emery Balls.
Pearl Cuff Link*.
Gold Filled Scurf Pins.
Brass Paper ,Knives.
Bra»* Photo -Frame*.
Silver " Napkin Rings.----------—-----

Not common, built-by-the-mile leather 
goods, but ladies’ Handbags, Purses, 
etc. Gentlemen's Wallets, Pocket- 
books, etc., all manufactured from se
lected hides in exclusive designs by 
skilled workmen, all in the height of

Our magnificent stock of Cut Glass will 
:atch your eye the moment you enter our 
showrooms. It looks and is solidly good. 
Do not be afraid to request a closer in
spection of these beautiful pieces of 
table garniture—they will stand in
spection, and you need not fear making 
a gift of our Cut Glass to an expert. 
It is the product of such world-famous 
glass-cutters as J. Hoare & Co., of New 

York. Prices start at 30c.

Gold Filled Baby
Gold Filled Collar Pine.fashion, all dependable merchandise, at y Fungus jewel Boxes.
Ntokle Watch
Plum Pudding Jew< 
Plated Tea Spoons.
Gold Filled Collar Pine. 
Black Collar Pins.
Tie Clips.
Bottle Labels, Silver. 
Nlckle Watch Chains. 
Cuff Holders.

prices ranging from a fraction of a dol
lar upwards. It is the merit of the 
goods to which we desire to call your
attention. Gold Filled Safety Pina.

Leather Car Ticket Cases.

Silverware of Distinction
Every item of Silverware we offer to you out of 

our large stock is personally selected by us from 
houses of reputation and distinction. Moreover, by 
our system of large cash purchases we are able to 
quote the lowest prices.________ ________________

Gifts
Engraved

Free
75c Gifts

iur'lSiimelSnilâK ‘
$1.00 Gifts

Kbony Cloth Brushes.10 p. m. Ebony Hair Brushes. 
Ebony Shaving Brushes. 
Ebony Baby Brushes.
Ebony Salve Jars---------
Silver Scissors.
Silver Spoons.
Silver Stamp Boxes

Gold Filled
Gold Filled Collar Fins. 
Gold Filled Waist Sets. 
Gold Filled Collar Support- Challoner & Mitchell Silver Shoe Homs.Gold Filled Safety Pina. 
Silver Cuff Links.
Silver Brodches.
Silver Scotch Brooches. 
Silver Tie Clips.
Silver Scarf Pins.
Silver Thimbles.
Silver Button Hooks.

Silver Darners.
Silver Button Hooks 
Silver Nail Files. 
Silver Glove Darners
Sliver •Pencils.DIAMOND MERCHANTS Silver Thimble*. 
Silver Nut Crackers. 
Silver Pin Trays.1017 Govt. St., Victoria, B. C-Sliver f%Ttfnr Tongs.

Sliver Nail Files. Silver Brooches.Silver Pencils. Silver and Oak Salts.

ING EXERCISES 

AT QUEEN’S ACADEMY

Velth. Writing — Greta McDougall. 
Spelling—Thelma Owen. ArlthmeUc- 
Dolly McBride. Cecily Forrester.

First primer. Class A: Reading— 
Amy Dancey. Writing—A dele John
son. Spelling—Adele Johnson. Arith
metic—Maidie Adams, Amy Dancey. 
Class B—(1) Doris Reed. (2) Mona 

| Miles. Class C—(1) Laura King. (2) 
j Jocelyn Innés. Deportment—<1 race 
I Elliott, Laura King. Regularity—Mona 

Miles. Thelma Owen, Adele Johnson. 
! Neatness—Roberta Balcom. Eileen 

Innés. Rapid Improvement—Ruth El- 
MQtt, Doris Reid. Politeness—Ruth

Kesia .......
Uncle Glegg 
Aunt Clegg 
Mr. Deane . 
Mrs. Deane

....:..Elisabeth Scott 
Mildred MacEachem
...........Maude vhnatie
...........Maud Williams
............Bessie Fennell

THE NEW ALASKAN.

Revamped Play Has Many Interesting 
Features to Offer To-night.

The “New Alaskan” will come to the 
Victoria theatre for two nights, open
ing to-night. Since its last engage
ment here “The Alaskan" has been 
literally revamped by Richard F. Car- 
roll and Gus Weinburg, who also carv- | 
ed out two strong comedy paru for 
themselves In the opération. The new 
Alaskan has a stronger element of. 
comedy without the sacrifice of the 
good musical numbers 1n which the i 
play abounds. g|—|

Kathleen MuirLucy Deane
Uncle Pullet ....................Gladys Piercy
Xma* Carol—“Good King Wenccs-

las'\.............................Rev. Dr. Neale
Solo .............................*...... Majorle Kent
Solo ............................. Kathleen Powell
"She Stoops to Conquer”Goldsmith
Sir vhfut. Marlow......... ..Beatrice Cook
Young Marlow (his son).............. ..

........... .. ........................... Annie Grogan
Hirdckstle ............ Theresa Meaner
Hastings  ........ Frances Cook
Tony Lumpkin ...............Ruby Rudolph
Mrs. Hard castle... Dorothy McGllllvray 
Miss Hard castle • .7/1... LÏffnnlfife Bass
Mis» Neville ......... ...............  .Grace Bÿe
Landlady, Maid...;.........Gladys Piercy
Xmas Carol—“flee. Amid the Whiter 
Snow..........Rev. E. Caswell

Promotion Lists fir Term 
Work at Dr. Pope’s 

School.

The closing exercises for the holiday 
eeasop ai-Uu Queen '« Academy yester-

1 hrrdây proved very interesting to the 
large number of friends of the pupils 
who were present. Dr. Pope, tfop prirt- 
cipal, took occasion to express his re
gret that Miss Lugrih. ^ dî the 
teachers, was about Waving. Miss Lu- 
grln’s pupils presented her with a bun 
bon dish as a token of their esteem. 
The programmée for the day was of 
exceptional merit, and the children 
won unstinted praise for their achieve
ments. The follow ing are the rolls'of 
honor:

8t. George's School.
A feature of the closing exercises at 

St George s school was an address by 
VBIÜhqp PerrlK Miss Pen will, the prin
cipal uf the kindergarten division, was 
warmly complimented on the splendid 
«Rowing matte by the children. Mrs. 
SuttU- read th«> report of the term's 
work. This showed that since midsum
mer the number of pupils had Increased 
to "*6, and that good work had been 
done. ---------

Written originally by 
Joseph Blethin ami Harry Girard, the 
latter a composer, the trend of the 
piece was toward the romantic, rather 
than the comic. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Girard, composer, played the 
hero and that the fun was rather In 
the background. With the latitude 
given them by the present producer, 
Wm. P. Cullen. “The New Alaskan" 
present» some four or five Interpolated 
numbers which give the piece a breeze

ORDER YOUR

XMAS
TURKEYQueen Alexandra Is entitled to the

tail of every whale caught on EnglishTheresa Mesher distinguished her-Senior Division.
of Its own, and one especially whichself by taking 10© per cent. In Euclid 

and 98 per cent, in Algebra, and ten 
other girls had taken honor», vlti the 
Fifth Form. Ermlnie Bass - stood first 
on the term's work and Theresa Mesher 
headed the list at the closing examin
ations. jjweH™*

No shortage of poultry 
DON’T WORRY

L. GOODACRB & SONS

He*d of school—Evelyn Leave».
General proficiency: Fifth class—(1) 

Evel> n Lea veil. <2> Marguerite Ver- 
rInder, (S) Ruth Wood. Senior fourth 
«•lass—(!) Helen Lea veil. (2) Kathleen 
Hussen. <3) Regina Verrinder, (4) Foley’s1541th <,telir>- In the Fourth Form. Gertrude 

Kcbir ilobd first, And in the ThTriT 
Form. Elisabeth Scott held first place. 
In the Upper Second Form, Kathleen 
Powell was first, and in the Lower 
8econd, Owennle Hughe» came first in 
the term’s work and Laura Mackltn 
In the final examination, while in the 
First Form Kathleen Pauline led.

Mrs. Muttte expressed her own pleas
ure and that of the parents at the

Bookkeeping — Marguerite Verrinder, 
? .ay Wood.

Algebra—G) Marguerite Verrinder. 
(2) May Wood.

Geometry — (1) May Wood. (2) 
Kathleen Mussen.

Botany — (1) Evelyn Leavell. (2) 
May Wood. Margaret Verrinder. Regl-

Have a carloadCanadian Girl
CHOCOLATESVerrinder

Latin Margaret Verrinder, May

French — Kathleen Musstn, Evelyn 
Leavell.

import mertt**Mtnnte Moody,
■

Regularity -Edith Ghllev. Marguerite 
Verrinder. Regina Verrinder.

FoRt^nleas—F!iron sillier.
Intermediate Division.

General proficiency: Fourth reader— 
<1) Eleanor Montofth. (2i Ida Owen, 
(•) Margaret McBride; Third readcr- 
fl) Kathleen Galley, (2) Charlotte 
Betterton, (3) Ellen’Hurt. («) Virtue 
Erring ton; Becond reader <!) Kitxa- 
beth Gray: First ivader L't&e? A il) 
Kva Griffith! Claes R- (2) El vu Itog-

A BOX of chocolates is the always-acceptabk 
gift to girls of all ages. The youngest love 
them—and no map should " ever think hia 

wife is past the chocolate stage.

I» leather. The 1’urwen pianoforte 
method In used and eerttflrate* had 

Edith beM1 aal'.ed aa follow,: let *iep. Helene 
Slmpaiot, II. honore: 2nd step, fiertlia 
Hartman. 94. honore ; Wlnnlfred W. 
I.ee, 84; 4th etep, Dorla Marklin. TS: 
On ennlj n Homphn-y. Tot Itnrmr t*e«, But the girls of no age

will “stand for” poor choco
lates. - They want the best 
and the best is Foley’s 
“Cahhdian Girl”—the rich, 
exquisitely-flavored re &1-

HI» Lordship. In presenting the cer
tificates, expressed hi* pleasure »t the j 
excellence of the work don. and offer- >
ed a prize to lie given at the close of

'

Inspect our Annual Display of Christmas Meats. - The 
finest ever shown in the Province.term for the pupil who whowetl 

the IwHt knowledge of th** Scripture.
Last ftening the older girls of the 

«eluted gave a very pleasing entertain
ment. The programme wa* as follows:
Bong- “The Maple Leaf*.............*. hool
Xmas Caro!- “N«x?|"' .......Timlltioiial
Recitation- "Tite Fairies of the Cal

dron Low"....... .................Mary Hnwjtt

chocolate chocolates.
Made of purest ingredi

ents, flavored with the na
tural grated fruit, they are

-SÎSHSS
ttdvczLred it widely at the atari of Its 
five months' run at Chicago. This la 
the number called “Snowballing " À» 
sdme wise person has said—“Imitation

Tenders
W.J. HANNA

UNDERTAKER

Parlors. 740 Yates Street

the mostm every wa;Mary. LotttU-»d Fptyell t f6rm of f!atttry‘—*ortmGwendolyn Humphreys i delicious confections sold.
Foley’s “Canadian Girl” 

Chocolates are the best for the girls of the West 
Buy a box and see for yourieif.

In Dainty'Boxes wherever good Candy is Sold.

Foley Bros. Larson & Co.
WINNIPEG

xnowhalllng was taken up vigorously 
in the principal showr of the summer 

| output in New York and tweame a re- 
: sounding hit In the specialty which 
I parodied it strongly Mr. Carroll has 
tab*» advanced u singing and dancing 
f nurhber xalled Ul Hi Hi.” ,Thle is 
| good for a« many encores as he has

whH*

île IIlight s. Rita William =. 
scESachern, Edith Richardson.
rlhes-.X.................. ..........  Helen
. WlIHlSe Lv*\ ■Leris Mucklin
farles_.............Helen “UmpfOn,

MackUn, Kathleen .'Juif.
...............^.............Bernnr.1 Lees
m “The Mill on tlu> Fiers *

...T,-------- : George Eliott
The Family Party.
»r...................... ..Gertrude Scot!
liver.............. ... Beatrix -Lees
‘ulliver....... . /..Winnie Lees
tver...........Norah MacEachem

TENDERS will be received up té De

cember 29th. 1909, for the stumping and 

grading, of roads in Gorge View Park. 

Platt of roads and specifications may be 

Ul th office <»r I. W. Bivk. 1101 

Bread at rest Lowreet or

GraduOrU 
b-iimlng. 
Navy, oi

rh*u»urv t fulness In encores.
"Snowballing" lasts a* long as the 
music and humor of the audience de

bt ; ontii ettop witii the lat 
ter specialty, the Chicago Tribune ob- 
■.-rved: “This is one of those rare
numbers in which the audience helps 
to entertain Itself."

mj- tenderJunior D(vl*k>r>.
FrofiCienvy -<l) tire ta McDougall. <ï> 

t'eàlly Forrester, m Kathleen Veitch. 
First reader Reading —‘ Kathleen

UmOHTON VANCOUVER necessarily accepted.
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BANK OF MONTREAL

Capital. all Paid-up.
' H4.4UO.fl» 00. • * '

Undivided Profite, 
$#*.311 fl6.

Established 1817 
VICTORIA

Rest.
112,000.000 oo. rv:-> __________

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathronn and Mount Royal. G r M <1.. HOn. Pr ïsldeitt. 
Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.O., C.V.O., President.
£\r Edward Cloueton, Bart., Vice-.President and Gen Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

■——- SAVINGS BANK -
Interest allowed on deposits qt highest current ratea. - 

Correspondents In all part» .of * he world.

A. J. 0. OALLBTLY, MANAGER

" VOTERS* LISTS.

To the Editor:—Your correspondent 
“Taxpayer," in your Issue, of yeater- 

l day, besmirching the pr<m,erty Own- 
1 era* Association for thFetate of the 

provincial voter*’ lists la altogether 
lii error. That .organisation Is altogeth- 

| er non-political and had nothing to do 
with the votera* lists referred to.
..................._ THOS. C. SORBY,

yyCTftiMf.

LOCAL MARKETS

UNIVERSITY SITE.

Olle-
Praifa Coal OU .......*............... J*«j

Meats—
Hama (B. C.), per lb................ . •*
Bacon (B. C.), per lb. .............
Haras (American); per lb. ... _ *
Bacon (American), per lb. ... SO » 
Bacen (long clean* per lb. .. JJ
»e.f. per lb...............*.............. *2 *?
Pork, per lb. .................... «j» »

u«e $•«
MW LS

B. J

•W"

F. W. STE VENSON St 
1 BROKERS

1+-tm MAHON BLDQ. HI* QOVT
PRIVAT* «ma TO Ml. EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDANT»! /Km Tee* Slock
LOGAN A SEVAN members J
a a OHAHN A 00L *

CO.

• -» * . ................. ..
INSTEAD OF PAYING TOP PRICES FOR LOTS
In new and distant sub-divisions, we cap give you better site» close

—tn-for-the same-money.' ~ - 
LOTS on McClure Street, at $1.600 
ONE LOT at this end of Rich- 

. ardson Street, facing south,
..................... ................ ,............ $1.009

BATTERY STREET, a lot fac
ing south ..............................$1.300

BLOCK OF EIVE LOTS on 
Esquimau. Road, with splen
did view, for ......................$2.500

The prices on 411 
furnished by

the are very low. Further particulars will he

A. W. Jones, Limited,
008 FORT STREET.

*a%%»%%%aaae4e4»v»e»e*a%%»%»»sa»»»»e%e»»%%a4*%»%»a444*<a*4a»»H4wa»»»w<

Mutton, per lb.
Lamb. -hindquarter 
Lamb, forequarter
Veal, per lb. ........ A..........
Suet, per lb. ................ ...........

Farm Produce—
To I he Editor:—During the past few Fresh Island Eggs ..................

month* Hi veral letter* huve appeared Butter (Creamery)
In your column* concerning the site | î^ird. per lb.............................
which should be chosen for the uni- , Western Canada Flour Mill»—

which British Columbia Ik to Purity, per sack .....................
biiHd for herself. Some <*f these Ifiteri ,bUl ;.......... :;*v,e
tint» fmtnra.1 • rural «if»- nthpra have Three Star Patent, per a ••

Three Star Patent, per bbl. .. 
Hungarian Flour—

Ogllvie’s Royal Household.
per sack .........................

Ogllvie’s Royal Household.
per bbl. ........... .......................

Lake of WoBde, per each ....
I of Woods, p*r bbL.......
Okanagan, per sack ...........
Okanagan, per bbl. .............
Calgary Hungarian, r r anek. 
Culgarr Hungarian, per bbl..
Excelsior, per sack ........
Excelsior, per bbl ........
Oak Lake, per sack..............
Oak Lake, per bbl...................•*
Hudson's Bay. per sack ........
Hudson's Bay. per bbl. ..........
Lnderby. par SftcA ..................
Enderby, per bbL  ............. .

Pastry Flours—
SStiffe&
O. K. M Paltry. per mek .. 

1 O. K. BMt Paltry, par bbl. ... 
O. K. Four kt»r. per Hck ... 
O. K Four Star, per bbl: ....

ÎBEF0RE! 

BUYING o* 
SELLING

■mB£.
PHONE
1638

CALL 
& SEE

irwhptoh
MAHON BUILÛIHC

Victoria.

TWO TRAGEDIES 
UP THE COAST

CHARLIE DURR DROWNED

Those persona who have been in 
favor of an urban site have baaed their 
preference upon the fact that two Im
portant faculties of a university must 
depend, for the proper, teaching of 
some of the subject*, upon the neigh
borhood of a large population. These 
faculties are those of law and medi
cine.

The letter which I enclose is of par
ticular interest in this connection be
cause It wae written .by Dr. W. H. 
Gaskell, of the university of Cam
bridge. ... **

""Dr" Gaiflîeiï baa fcâïa niost tfTstïri- 
guished university career, and he has 
been connected with the medical 
faculty of his university for many 
years. He 1* therefore well qualified to 
give an opinion concerning the condi
tions under which medical students 
can be Instructed beat. For this rea
son. the fact that he prefers a dis
tinctly residential, suburban univers
ity will carry especial weight.

I am, yours sincerely.
J. L. TODD.

December 13th, 1909.

Copy of letter received from Dr. W. 
H. Uaskcll:

Dear **lr.—I «end you now ray opin- 
tcfis on the subject of the beat place 
for a univendty.

The object of a university la. It seems 
to me, twofold, (1) the shaping of 
character at a moat Important time 1» 
the life of every man or woman and 
(2) teaching, literary and scientific, 
which should form a wound ground-

AT RIVERS INLET} wt>rk tor the ultimate "life's work^ of
' every student. The first require» an 

interchange of <H>lnU»n* between the

Drifted Snow, per bbl...............
Grain— -

Wheat, chicken feed, par too.
Wheat, par lb. »•»•••“••.......•>
Barley ..... .................. ........
Whole Cbm .......
Cracked Com .,................
Rolled Gate (B St K.).
Rolldd Oats (B St K.t. W-ie. »k. 
Rolled Oats (B. St K ). 4Mb. sk 
Rolled Oats <B A K >. »-lb ak
Oatmeal. MMb. sack ........ .
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ............. .
Rolled Wheat. 1# Ibw ----------
Cracked Wheat. 10 lue..............
Wheat Flakes, per packet ....
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 Ibe. .. 
Graham Fleur. ?6 Ibe. ........
Graham Flour. 8» lbs.

Hay (baled), new, per tee .... 
m raw. per MN >.•
Middlings, per ton ................
RHUl. per ton-

. jr \

THEATRE SITE
IS SELECTED

*

WILL ASK RATEPAYERS
TO VOTE ON BY-LAW

y ■

* ■ •

Council Agrees to Give Land at 
Rear of the Empress 

Hotel.

-

Near Humboldt street. In the next 
blot k to the site selected fur the new 
theatre, la a property which under 
I.Feaent condition» wl* yield a return 
In rentals of t per cent, per annum at 
our price of 13,Wl. The Improvements 
already assured lit this vicinity war
rant tl)e. prediction that1 this property 
will command M.OOO within two years.

—

, A cash payment of $1.25# will handle
i

• ; . ,

Island Investment Go. , Ld.
Bank of Montreal Chambers Telephone 1494

Sequash Mines by Taking 
Carbolic Acid.

LOT
GOVERNMENT ST.

Fmleyson Estate
$2,100

Terms.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-23 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 110*.

ï pound Feed, per ton
| Ntudentp l icnrpielvcs and also between : fih®rta ........?**'* *'“**

Woman Committed Suicide at •I’-tr toa<-h,r, whi. h h. 1’.iultor~ , „r lb .
! fn L ee. v_, .__ attain d only in Its fullest extent In Dregeeu ^

a resldcntlttl university free from the Island), per lb.
j distract left* of home Ife and of -a large 

town. The second t- jutre» q jUtneee.
; tlrht. the <umr# ration nFttl the tmi-s j 

1,1 "’r~ j vralty buildings n une sfiot. In the :
Charlie Dunn. • Vk lorlan. f.rmerly 1 ' ‘ olr« »f ehlrh “n

„ .... i , library. Such » omtltlon* arc attainableengineer on the tug Edith» was drowned | Jn IOWM. but a
a few days ago at River* Injet. accord- |arge commercial town. I would make 
ing To advice* ' which were brought 1 a marked distinction between a unl- 
from that place this morning by dhe 1 vervity and a aerie* of technical Inst I- 

Vad.o. He left ,h, <3ood Hope ‘11 Ion, ,ueh may well «l.t In k 
large town 1n close proximity to com- 

<«mery in a on the 14th inal; on-mrr( tal kings, hospitals and
a hunting trip, around the inlet. The ,*w f^Urta I ’ook upon the university 
following day his sloop was found on aff4,rdlne the Inst possible nppor-

tunity of obtaining th« mq*t tb'*is»ugh 
11 alning in thr* subjects. r< ; ? MU or
otherwise, which are —cewvy for the 
iiiture. career of the student. At the

the beach, but so far nothing has been 
.aoen of the owner. The inference 14 
that he was drowned.

Another tragedy occurred recently In

TATES ST.- Ik.t no x 120, 
between Blanchard and 
(juiidra, revenue produc
ing . ..... .........$18,000

VA TES ST.—Corner. 60 x ;
120. between (juadra and I 

- Blanchard, revenue pro- ;
dueling ."r*~. . .$20,000 ; 

JOHNSON ST.—-37 x 120, 1 
corner, goml brick, build- ; 
ing. Rearing fair revenue ;

.........  ........................ $31,000
FORT ST.—10 x 120. with : 

modern building, paying 8 
per cent net. between 
Quadra and Blanchard,
........ ................$12,600

PORT ST—60 x 120, with 
atores and dwelling house
.................................. $30,000

PORT ST—60 x 120 between 
Quadra and Blanchard^ 
revenue Hearing . $14,600
Any one of the above prop

erties will give the buyer a 
good profit on hi* investment 
within a very short time.

the north. A Finn .named Warrener ...me time there |i no necessity that 
lines went to the coal dump at that th- full anil complete curriculum 
plac e to bring a bushel of coal at the „hmiM he "given at the university: 
neeucat of his wife, and on his return thus to take as aw -«ample the study 
found her tying on the bed with a ear- of medicine, the preliminary subjects, 
bolic acid bottle on the lloor near by. 1 physics chemistry, biology, anatomy, 

"j He « gava me alarnf B»d heigh- i physiology alid eVsh, a good deal of 
burs coming an emetic" was admlnls- : Puttiolngy llneludin* bacteriology) are 
tered but without any good egert. The | best studied In a broad-minded, erlen

, woman lived for a day In great pain, 
j but quite conscious all the time. She 

refused to give any regarni for killing 
1 herself, but it Is considered that. she 
I must have been temporarily Insane as 

she and her husband lived happily. 
| They had been married only about two 
! months. .. ..

—sa_________ :____
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

LeemingBros.
Limited

TBL. 748 924 FORT ST.

(By Courtesy N. B. MayenIth A Co.)
December 22. fig

j American-Canadian OH .... 
i B. C. Amalgamated Cool ... 

B. C. Permanent Loan .....
fK XTPTuTp A'Paper ::rr..T
i B. C. Refining Co................
I B. C. Copper ........................
! Bakeries. Limited ..... .......
j Canadian Northwest Oil ...

Diamond Coal ........................
i Diamond Vale Coal St Iron. 

Great West Permanent ... 
International Coal A Coke. 
McGIlllvray Creek Coal ..... 
Nootka Marble Quarries ... 
Northern Bank Certificates.
Crown Certificates .............

TSfdrthoFfi Oil ........ ..
Pact ll<' Lotn ..................
Pacific Whartn* (pref.) ....
Portland Canal Mining.......
Rambler Cariboo ................
Royal Collieries ................ *
South African Scrip ..........
Silica Brick --------------- *
Stewart M. St D. Co ..........
Victoria Transfer Co.........
Western Coal * Coke .....
Capital Furniture Co.......... .
Plngree Mines, M4.............

Bid Askod.
.• -14

. .02 .15

.126 00 132 00

.m 1.00
. 7.26

7.25
. .14 .26
. .Ml .72
, .OKI .11.now 114.1*1
. .78 .K3
. .25 »t

5 23
. 9400
. 85.00 95.00

•***
33 AID

. « 06
. 18* .22

.10
*

.65000
IM

- UK)
to.»!

. 1 70 2 50
5.00
«i

FOX IN DRAWING ROOM.

Gordon Canning's hounds, hunting 
over a portion of the Ledbury country. 
Hereford. .Eng , made an exciting kill 
in the drawing room of a house at 
High laeadon. .

Running their foxhound, they were 
aTmovt on his brush when he sought 

. Sanctuary in the house, the whole 
! pack following. The result was a scene 
of indescribable confusion, furniture 
being toesed right and left as the 
hounds frantically invaded the room 
and Kurged round their quarry.

Aipiri a groat uproar, however, they 
*oon pulled him ovdr and killed him. 
When the pack were withdrawn from 
the r«xim it was found that the wreck-

i
age wa« considerable.

An inhabited house has often ^before 
been the hist refuge of’a hard-pressed 
iox : but a kill under such conditions 

I is very rare indeed.

Vtrden Produce-
Cabbas*. ; .
Potatoes «local) ...................
<,nions. P«r lb. a................ .
Carrots, per lb. .............*...........

WHOLF4IALR MARKETS.
Lemons *........................ w
Walnuts (CaU

Walnuts (Eastern) .....................
Vocoanuta, each ...........

Bacon .............. ..............................
V^rrota. per lb............................p
Bananas, per lb........ a...................
Potatoes (local), per ton «..........

*•** Butter iCWiBW)
Putter (Dairy) .........
Egg* (ranch), per ddB. ................ .

12M9 35 osS per ton ..............................
Hay. per ton ................................
Corn, per ton ..............
Grape "*.VToroàttm». (local), hçthou*.......

i ................T$ * Green Onions» per w» ..........
C.00 I T.adlsh. per à^A.  ........  ...

~ onï^la*«tîîvêrmi)
tonlona llocalh per lb. ..........
Navel Oranges ...................a...
Pears (local)
Avple.. hcr b" .............
. rut,berries iNrw J-meyl. bbl... ust
CranberrlM I local), per bbl........  10c
.is rite, per lb................. .............. 10
Ft'1'.r>(('sïV.' ter "pa-Vase'"'.L«.. i*
Figs iSmyrnsl. beses ..............  1.000 : 0u
Fig. (Bmyroal. per doe basket. 1.H
Artlrhokes tC.l.l ....................  LOI
persimmon., per box .............  lu*
Malaga Raiaine 23 Ibe ............. X30
Oranges iTangerlnel. per beg .. 2.So

U» » Pineapple*, par doe ........ .........

THE DOMINION BANK
Capital Paid lip 

*4.000,000
Reserve* Total Assets
*5,400.000 *59,000,000

Deposits by thej’tlblic, *44,000,000.

VICTORIA BRANCH
' C. E. THOMAS, Manager.

Temporary Premises Corner Fort and Broad Streets

t

41
i.seo *:Æ |

Three-quarters of thf total popula- 
I tionj of üuatn are engaged In agricul- 
înr* . ’
r ' : • - ------ - —- -------

ttfle university rather than In a dls- 
ltir>ct. often narrow, school of medicine
attached to some hospital ,In a large 
tow.i A.ftf.i these studies are com
pleted. the student will have finished 
hla university course and should now 
go to the large town with the beat 
hospitals and the best medical and sur
gical teaching. In this way the stu
ck nt obtains the beat training, for in 
the university. Imbued as-Jt should he 
with an atmoephere, of scientific re- 
war* h. he would get the most thor
ough scientific training in the ground 
work of medical science, while. In the 
large hospital he. would get the best 
practical training, in hi* profession, 
such as he could not possible obtain In 
h small university town What applies 
to the medical man applies also to a 
greater or less degree to other profes
sions. It Is. 1 think, a distinct advan
tage that the university town should 
be al no great distance from the 
larger town with Its hospital*. Its 
workshop*, etc,. If only for the reason 
that such a town Is more likely to 
possess an efficient library than the 
tmlversltv itself T do Wit thing that 
the expense to the student n*ed be 
greater In such a university than 1* 
One situated In a large town. A well 
organised svstem Initiated by the uni
versity authorities ought to he able to 
provkla boardiond lodging more eepp- 
omlcallv ahd much more pleasantly 
thnn that obtained., from rapacious 
Inrprdlng house keepers In back streets 
of a large town. Another most Im
portant consideration In favor of the 
nnlv»rsltv town is the question of 
health. v It Is to my mtnd most import
ant to the"'w*lfare of anv community 
that the young men and women who.
Iq consequence of their university 
training, will represent the leading 
classes In the community, should at 
this, moet fmnortpni period of their life 
grow un as slrohs 1ÏH1 healthv a* pos- 
Fihle. Plenty <tf fresh air and plenty 
<»:" health*- exercise Is culte as Import
ant for the training of the student as 
efficient teaching In a well (boson 

f country tow»* the playing fields are 
j easily accessible and the land Is cheap.
| while the purity of0 the air and th# 
i amount of sunshine is I m me* sunt My 
greater than in a large town. For this 
reason alone, so Important Is H. 1 
would never advocate the planting of a 
university in the midst of a large town 

Yours !
(Signed) W. H. GASKEIsL

Florence, the little daughter of W. 8. 
Ckalloner. underwent a critical o$h-ra
tion at the Jubilee hospital last evening, j 
She Is doing a* well ae ran be expected j;
to-daLv. * ... --—-• >

Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE. General Manager.

CAPITAL Al'THORIZKD ....$10.000.006,00
CAPITAL PAID VP ............ .... 6.(»i.eeM ■

^RESERVE FVND .:.V...... ..7; 8.000.006.06

F,v«r- *nerlnUon of Ranking. Buatneaa Iranaartwl. Including th. lsau« 
letter, of Cra*t and Draft* on Foreign Countrlga.

Savings Bank Department
I n to root allowed on drpoalta from date of deposit..

BRANCHES LN BRITISH COLUMBIA:
HEAD REVELgrOKH NEtSMU, |5^|jVHKL

CRANBROOK
KAMLOOPS

NELSON 
VANCOUVER 
FERMEGDI.DEN

MOYi.E
Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets

J. 8. GIBB,' Manager. " ,

NORTHERN GROWN BANK
Head Office—Winnipeg.

DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 6.
NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend ui two and one- 

half per cent, upon the paid up capital stock of this institution 
has been declared for the half year ending December 31st, 1909, 
being at the rate of five per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at its banking house in this city, and at all of 
its Branches on and after the 3rd day of January next to 
shareholders of record of the 15th day of December, 1909.

. . . ~ irder of the Board,
R CAMPBELL,

General Manager.
Winnipeg, 23rd Nov., 1909. r

e~i

p"

L
Subscribe fopTheTimes

rBig Bankrupt Sale of Boots and Shoes
Don’t buy old, shop-worn shoes at so-called clearing out sales when 

you can purchase new goods for less money. ARE YOU ON ?

MEN'S ENGLISH KIP LACED BOOTS. Regular *4 and *4.50.
Bankrupt price .......... ( ...... ................ >-•:............... fJ8.70

MKN-i^ KAT1N - CALi" LACED BOOTS. Regular *2.50.
Bankrupt price...................................... ...........................f 1.45

MEN'S AMERICAN KNEE GUM BOOTS. Bankrupt price
.........  ............ ............ ^3.45

MEN'S VELOUR CALF, dull tops, welted soles, hlucher cut.
Regular *4.50 and *5.00. Bankrupt price ....... ...*2.85

LADIES" FINE KID LACED BOOTS, welted soles, J. t T.
Bell's make. Regular *4 to *4.50. Bankrupt price..*2.15 

LADIES’ BOX CALF LACED BOOTS, heavy soles, blncher 
cut. Regular *2.50 snd *3:00. Bankrupt prteff gi.ee

LADIES’ KID LACED BOOTS, heavy soles, patent tjP 
ular *2.50. Bankrupt price .......................................*1.45

Bankrupt price,
.....................70<

LADIES’ FELT SLIPPERS, English make.
45c and........ . .............. ••• ......... ..................... ..

MISSES' C A LF AXD K1D BLUCIIER C UT LAC El)
light and heavy soles, sixes 11 to 2. Regular *2.25 to *3.00.
Bankrupt price ..... • ;................................-....#1.40

CHILDREN’8 CALF AND KID, same as above, sixes 8 to 12Va.
Bankrupt price •.............. .................... ... ................... ...#1.15
Sixes 5 to 7%. Bankrupt price....................... ............. gl.OO

BOYS’ SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL BOOTS, the kind that 
wears. Sixes 1 to 5. Regular *2.00 to *2.75. Bankrupt
price --------- .... ...... .......... ................. . :........gl.65

YOUTHS’ SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL ROOTS, sixes 11 to 13. 
Regular *1.90 to *2.25. Bankrupt price .............. .,#1.45

'~A

Remember the
Open Bve’gslSiTn J2Î JOHNSON

Place
Bet. Gov. & Bread
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HINDU KILLS 
ENGLISH OFFICIAL

BOASTS OF DEED

WHEN ARRESTED

Speaker Declares Commons « Government Army Loses Over] Insane Man Throws Himself in

2,000 Killed, Wounded or 
Captured.

Administrative Head of Nasik 
Shot When Entering Bom

bay Theatre. :

Bombay. Dee. 22.—-The police are to
day ivorklng on tile th.eo*y that the 
examination night ofA.M. T. 
Jackson. adrpintotratiVe head of the 
lirfpmaht e!tÿ of NasTli, who way» shot 
tf> death In the lobby of a Bombay 

ast night, was the direct re
sult of u wideiipread plot to murder 
English officials.

DATE ÔF DISSOLUTION

NOT YET SETTLED

Under Rule of Committee 
of Cabinet.

London. Dec. 22.—The following are 
4Xiinta—from various ' speerhee in - the 
campaign; .

t he elec
tors record their votes, let them re
in,-ml., r it WAS the Lords that gave 
them the opportunity.*’

Lord , Besborough ^The House of 
Commons is becoming more and more 
under the rule of a small committee 
of the cabinet.

Lord Donoughmore They could not 
say they were going to rob the hen
roosts without frightening the hens.

Hon. George Wyndham—1The govern
ment has tried to revive Home Rule.

I which is dead, in order to kill tariff par 
j form, which is alive.

v The assassin, n native, boasted of j Postmaster-General Buxton — Any
; government, whatever H rosir be, will 

je.-k.on wan entering the theatre : eonymi., to pay old age pension».
-, ^ I The dale of dissolution ha* not ygty. 1th two younk women when the fia* J •
tivé apprcMiched and fired without a 
JK'brrt. The oflftolal fell mortally wound
ed. dying a few hours later 

The widespread attempt made to as
sassinate English officiais during the 
last si* month has aroused the gov
ernment here and at- home to activity, 
and hotbeds of discontented Indians 
are being constantly raided.

LOBES HMsWiASu.'S__

been officially announced. It is un
certain whether it "will be January 8th, 
the day; originally solerted, as the gov
ernment is being ufgtfd to defer disso
lution till January loth, so that the 
rtr*t election may take place on Jan
uary 15th. Many Liberal candidates 
are of the opinion that If the first elec
tion ti>ok place January 10th wotild be 
oX great benefit to the cause.

GETS Ei.Ve YEARS.

Treasurer Pleads Guilty to Stealing 
More Than Half Million Dollars 

Frotp Railway. .

'S]>ûk^në7TM^7:E’.^ iïfe''Ôf the “sad
dest cases dt insanity "brought to light 
*< Fend Point, Idaho, to that of E. J 

ugbt
id 'h< Bonmr vountx ja und adjudged • Cincinnati. Dec. 22—Charles I. War-.

tn.v being sent v, Oroflno asylum, ririer, who conTwtoed to stealing $646 - 
Lbilley has been a resident of Bla< k- | WO from the Big Four railroad while 
tati district tor eleven years and for he .was its local treasurer, pleaded 
tivv your- has ,. n holding « home- guilty and was sentenced to five yean»'
: tead m*i the Hlacktoil landing, where Itoortsdnment.

-*a ha*-been ttvmg xtemr. tmrtng the i ' : ■ «.We-i - •••
winter months hi* .pabln to rarely visit- ! EXPLOSION INJURES SEVEN.
<*4, and H was not known that he was

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY.JgCEMpgR 82, 1909

NICARAGUAN CITY

GREAT HOSPITAL CAMP

Washington. D. C., Dec. 22.-DI8- 
IpwtcheiT'received to-day declare that 
the entire Zelayan army operating in 
eastern Nicaragua was disastrously 
defeated in the recent fighting around 
Recero and Rama.

More than 2.000 of Zelaya's men were 
killed, wounded ur ,aptured.

Blueflelds has been turned into a 
great hospital camp, of which Ameri
can* have taken complete charge.

DENMARK DIVIDED

ON COOK'S CLAIMS

Amundsen Believes Explorer 
• Thought He Reached 

North Pole.

»
In c demented condition until last 
vi -k. vhen he visited the Bishop 
rd*vh !ialley’s family was descended

Muskogee, Okla.. Dec. 22.—Mrs. 
Cileries Condry and her daughter 
Ordrey, ten years old. were fatally

f Cop»* - * lie*» tore ef irned, yWk CkwiM <*«»miry. three
•f Halley'» comet fame, and HaHey 

himeolf had >*t«died incessantly and 
«**- mHtlt -ihtereeted dn the approach 

t x

*~T JAIL BREAK. ”r . 7 '

I'rtSfTT.rr • Remove Bricks From . Wall
ADd Make Th,eir Eacàpe. ^

cbiluren and Mrs. Lillian Harris, a 
neighbor, were seriously burned to- 
dav v hen ‘ the front ef the Cendry 
home in a* blown out by a gas explos
ion.

Copenhagen, Dec. 22. r-Denmark to
day i* .divided into three camps as far 
as Dr. Frederick Cook*» claim to the 
discovery of the north pble is con
cerned. A handful of people, including 
Ibe inspector of North Greenland, stilt 
believe. ÇoQk- nfc&HlJ&t: north pole. 
A large number believe he thinks he 
reached tlie pole, and dn overwhelm
ing majority brand the explorer as the 
greatest Imposter of modem times.

Roald Amundsen, or an ef Cook's 
friends, romaine loyal. He declares that 

| the explorer, in an effort not to appear 
dilatory, greatly handicapped himself 
by submitting Incomplete data. He 
says that he has, known Cook for ten 
years, and believes now that he acted 
In good faith when he made his claims 
to the discovery. Amundsen says he 
does not thihk Dr Cook reached the 
perte, but believes Cook thought he did.

THREE MEN SUFFOCATED. ~~

LATE KING LEOPOLD’S FUNERAL.

fill ,til flgtr
rents to-lfay and lntèrtéred with the 
spectacular aspect1 of the funeral of 

lag the late Kfng Leopold. Tbs streets, 
jail however, were crowded, snd roofs along

, ........ ............ by Fifce .ivi-nues, giver whiuh the cortege
rcii.oving bricks from tHr north wall, [ moved, wer# doited with spectators.

bultt wà* 4i*«.-4wcrsd by night ; Person* patdLas much a* $100 for wln- 
watrhman Jeffrey about * midnight, 1 dop* seats froi

San Bernardino. Dev. 22. -Seven 
1 risoners are at largv to-d*y followig 
V.i Jr » yx upe from the tgimty *~

fftcr the Jail birds had flown
i
' dojr seats from which to view the pro-

PIANOS
FOR XMAS

Large selection of Mason 
and Risch, Evans and 
Stanley Pianos and 
Thomas Organs at low 
Prices.

Terns Arranged,to Suit the Purchaser

MAYORLTY CONTBBTP.

Hamilton. Dec. 22.—Aid. Dr. Hopkiito 
announced this morning that he would' 
oppose Mayor McLaren at the forth
coming elections. The may orally, fight 
will be a warm one as the hydro-elec- 
trtc feeling against the present mayor 
is very strong.

London, Ont., Dec. 2$.—Hon. Adam 
Beck has entered the mayoralty con
test against John H. Beattie and Don
ald Ferguson. The Free Press, Conser-" 
vative organ, to opposing Beck.

EXPLOSION
s --------

IN MINE.

Several Men are Believed to Have Lost 
Their Lives.

McAlister, Okla.. Dec-, 22— Several 
miners are reported to have been killed 
by an explosion in Samples No. 2 
coal n.tne near here at noon to-day

POPE PIUS ILL.

Rome. Dec. 22— Pope Plus is confined 
to his bed with an attack of gout. His 
physician* say there to no cause for 
alarm. '• " '

TAKINGÜIS POST IN

THE FROZEN NORTH

Supt. Staines, of the R. N. W.
M. P„ Off to Churchill for 

___ five Years.

i

.The Genuine Thermodist and Metrostyle

Pianolas and Pianola 
" Pianos

At standard prices fixed by Aeolian Co.
—AVc are tire sole agents for Vancouver Island and 
you will be disappointed if you purchase an ordinary 
Player ill mistake for a Pianola.

Open every evening until 9 o’clock

rHICKS-LOVICK
Piano Co., Ltd;

1204 DOUGLAS ST.
;

Somewhere on the froxen trait that 
leads from the head* of Lake Winni
peg from Norway House, by way of 
tipi it"’ Roçk lake, to Fort Churchill in 
the land of the great silence, Superin
tendent C. Staines, of the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police, to plodding 
away behind his dog team toward Split 
Rock lake. Somewhere nn the same 
trail Superintendent Moody, of the 
same famous force, to plodding behind 
split Rrx k lake. Within a few days 
another *dog team bound south to 

| the two officers will meet on the frosen 
i silent shores of the northern lake, and 
1 when they do . uperiptendent Moody 
j will relax, for the .first time in five 
i years, his watch oh the great Can-
Vadlàn rnôrHi1aBff7 ' ......■ -

Those who were in the Yukon dur- 
i ing the gold rush will remember In- 
spector Rtslnee, as he was then. He 

i was five years in the; Dawson country 
and his record to good. Staines was 

; ordered north to Churchill a few days 
I ago to relieve Moody, who has not 
* been within touch of civilisation for 
five years. Staines will probably spend 
the next five years In the post Moody 
Is vacating.

The trip from Norway House to 
Churchill to no Joke even In the sum
mer months, but In the winter, when 
the thermometer drops down to 40 
and 60 below sero, the swish-swish of 
the snowshoes day in and day out, the 
hard grind through the dry, gritty 
snow, the. cheerless night in snow 
dugoufsf and. above all the awful el- | 
lence. are terrors that would daunt a - 
less hardened man than Superintend
ent Staines. And at thf* end of the 
long tramp to the lonely po»t at ; 
Churchill with the prospect of five ' 
long years of service. There will be ’ 
one cheering thought for Staines, 
however. Mrs. Staines, who will spend 1 
the winter in Montreal, will travel to j 
Churchill next sprfng.by boat.

RANCHER SLAYS
WIFE AND FlMILY

Front of Passenger 
Train.

Fresno, Dec. 22.-^George- Chevuront. 
*4* insane rancher? early to-day 
butchered his wife and family^with a 
hatclfet at his home After viewing 
the result of hia bloody deeds he fled 
to the Southern Partite railroad tracks, 
not far distant, and threw himself in 
front of a passenger train. He was 
ground to pieces?.

WIRELESS FAILS.

Japanese Stallone Unable I
cate With Hawaii Owing 1 

Confusion.

Flames Wreck Cablet Factory in
Brooklyn—Damage Exceeds $125,000.

New York. Dec. 22.—Three men met 
death from suffocation last night in a 
Are which swept through the cabinet 
factory of Edward b. Jordan ft co:.m 
Brooklyn. Thé blaze * farted" when 
most of the workers had left for the day. 
but more than 50 who remained es
caped without dilllt ulty. The damage 
was more than $125.000. ,

As a result of the long distance wire
less telegraphic experiment* which 
have been made by the Ochlisht and 
Choebl stations, on the Jaiianese coast, 
it appears to have been established that 
messages sent from Hawaii, if not 
from San Francisco, are, able to affect 
the receiving instrumenté there, but 
In no case has an Intelligible . com
munication been received On the 
evening of the 23rd one of the Japan
ese wireless stations received faint 
slgnaUf which were recognlàed as com
ing from Hawaii, but they soon be
came confused by other messages, and 
no sense could be made out of them. 
On Wednesday evening the Chosbl ela
tion received several distant signals, 
but they were interfered with by at
mospheric electricity and other raesa- 

$sr. The T**ien iff tttd experiments' 
seems to he that more powerful Instal
lations will have to be employed be
fore it will be practicable to com
municate intelligibly with Hawaii, to 
say nothing of America. -*».... - - -

HERB TP is-u mDe* tvm city, 1 acre 
and ? 164x300 feet, .all under cultivation, 
high and dry. A new 6-roomed bun
galow, bath and pantry, full basement, 
concrete foundation, septic tank snd 
city water. Only $«X>. and $500 cash 
close# the deal. Wescott A Letts.
Moody Block. d22

t LARGE STOCK- OF HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS for sale. Davies & Sons, 742 
Fort treeL

POST CARDS, Xmii C.rà», Xmii Book», 
Xmas Presents. The Exchange. 71$ 
Fort street.

KEYS MADE* fitted or duplicated. 
, Waites Bros., 641 Fort street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ef every descrip
tion, at Kerr's Second-Hand Store. 710 
Yatee.-

SKATE8 HOLLOW GROUND. H. M. 
Wilson. 614 Cormorant street.

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet 
maker, makes and repairs book cases 
and all kinds of furniture. Yatee and 

‘ Vancouver, ^14

WHY THROW IT AWAY Î The Victoria 
Hat Work» will clean, block and re
trim your old hat to look like new. L’M 
Government street, upstairs.

TO LET-Furntohed room, modem,
328 Mensies.

FOR SA LK-White Wyandotte Cockerels
from a good laying strain, brothers to 
1st and 2nd prise birds, fair. L. F. Solly, 
Lake vie nv Firm, Westholme, E, A N. 
RP. JI2

FOR RENT-spa,
bam. for 15 heed^Ef

— — teg*
m

FOR RENT-Over $ acres, etose- to car 
line, at low rent to party who Hill Im
prove. Apply L. W. tifek. 1104 Broad 

, street, * dtt

house, water laid, for $18.50 per ro£nth, 
Or sell at $1160, on very *‘a*y terms. Ap
ply L. W. Btck, 1104 Broad Sr. <122

FOR SALEr-Over two >crea of merchant
able rock, very acc&efble. for *3800 on 
easy terms. This property ,1s only 20 
minutes' drive from corner Government 
and Yates. The price includes 3 acres 
of good fruit land, five-roomed house, 
some small out-buildings, brick-lined 
well of splendid water; forty fruit trees, 
half -bearing. Apply I*. W. Bick. Ud4 
Broad street. d27

=?=
u

A GILT EDGE INVESTMENT nl Jo*'— 
eon.iBtreet. 3. minute»' walk from City 

-, Halt A property bringing iri a month
ly rental of $140. Price $8.500. 1*3 cash, * 
Address owner. Box wi. Times office.- d*4

wanted—Comfortititi* home -Jot tea
young m<Mv, central location preferred. 
Write O. Steven*, 1248 Fort St. d29

HERE'S A GCX1D BUY-« ft. lot on Cor
morant street, west of Quadra 
1-8 cash, bal. to arrange. Suitable for 
factory or warehouse site, and worth 
to-day net less than $2500. T. P* Mc
Connell. Cor. Government and Fort Sts., 
upstairs. fc

TVRKET DINkBR Be.—11.» A. m. to l.30 
•p. m. Christmas Day. Stette restaurant.

NOTICE—A meeting of the milk vendors 
of Victoria will b», held in the A.O.UAV 
hgll Monday, December 27th, at S o'clock 
p. m. sharp. All milkmen artT>equest- 
ed to- attend. #> d2<

PERSONAL
BY REASON We must defer to ’Tntel- 

léct” and Intellectual'pains; whether of 
myth or fancy, or still duteous bhdns, 
Beybnd the clouds, courting all blis- 
sarde" pains, man goee his length to 
then let fall the fains. Beneath of- "In
tellects'" on various approach. To value 
must* and musiq and reproach. Whilst 
pleasure now may profit by the peer 
behold of,stricken man and character? 
of ’TnteUèet" atone. Is now »o left to 
gaide,—to yet grow stranger on his for
ward ride. A fractious brief Of but the 
decimal due. Of man. for man,— for 
Patriots construe. Not to adjudge 
Persona, or thplr moving pawns, as .to 
trace back of faction, in their forward 
storm». Suppose appears of aequel Xo 
the south? Then to retire,—as seeinc 
man at birth. d22

LONSDALE LOADING.

Steamer Lonsdale has Just completed 
loading nearly a million feet of ties at 
Chemalnus and she is now working 
night and day loading more at Cow- 
tçhan Bay. It to expected that she 
will be loaded Ultime to get away on 
Friday. ^ 1

Since" she arrived from the south she 
has" been thoroughly overhauled, her 
cabins having been splendidly fitted up 
and made very snug and comfortable. 
There will be a number of passengers 
going south on her when she leaves.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

READ TfllS-Comer lot. Cook and View, 60X13D. Terms. Wescott A Letts. 
Moody Block. . ’

FOR HALE—Sewing machine. $8». Wheel- 
t-r Sc Wilson No. 8. almoet new; cost $70. 
Box Ml Times. ZZ.riL*l d24

NEW MODERN 5-ROOM1 t’OTTAGB on 
Denman street, price tlsno, easy terms. 
Apply MS Niagara 6t «C4

WANTED—Two girls in mangle 
Victoria Steam Laundry. >

WIDEAWAKE buyers w'U nut let this | 
pass: Pandora, between Cook and Van- j 
couver, a fine l0-roora«d house, concrete ; 
cellar and everything modem and up- 
to-date. 1 Lot 56 x 130. Can be bought : 
for $6800 on terms, from Wescott A ' 
Letts, Moody Block. . d»

CAPITAL FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Here’s The Right Sort of Gift To Give

Anybody now a-daya appreciates a useful, serviceable Christmas gift. Nobody, likes “frip
peries” that are merely for the moment. If you give Furniture you give pleasure.

JARDINIERE STANDS - 
Handsome goods, at. $3.00, 
$2XX), $1.50 and ..»1.25 

OLEOGRAPHS — Beautiful 
pictures _ in heavy gilt 
frames, Urge sue. Special 

" Christmas reduction»2.25 
SEA GRASS CHAIRS—Ei

ther a lady or a man would 
appreciate one of these. 
Prices. $8XX) to .. »3.75 

CARPET SWEEPERS—Fine 
presents for wife, sister or 
mother. Priées $5.00. to 
................................ $2.50

,

HALL STANDS. $30 to ....... .$10.50
CENTRE TABLES—Beautiful Early Eng- 

lisli finish. * nne range, all marked at 
Christmas Sale reduction". Prices $13.85
to ............... .....................................$2.25

TABLE COVERS—Very handsome tapestry 
and cheniHe. Special tnw Christmas price 
$325 to ...... ........ .... ....75^

CHILDS’ RATTAN ROCKERS, $4 to $1.50 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

-i

Capital Furniture Co., Limited
1101 Douglas Street

GENERAL HOUSE FÜRMISHERS 
Tel. 633. Corner Fort Street

------- Lou;

We have what you 
want when 

want it
An Easy Chair

and an
Electric Lamp
Is all that's needed to read in 
comfort. Wo don’t have the 

chairs, but
î

We Have the 
Lamps

It.is an absoulte impossibility to 
inspect a more varied and artis
tic display than ours. Prices are 
within reach of $11, ranging up 

from—

$3.75

Meat Victorians have seen ont 

display in electroliers. Many who 

own them do not think they are 

an expensive luxury. A walk 

through our showrooms will con

vince you that they arc obtain

able at a very reasonable figure.

The Lady Would 
Undoubtedly 
Appreciate 

One of These
Electric Irons
Electric Curling Iron Heater 
Electric Toaster 
Electric Tea Kettle 
Electric Saucepans 
Electric Heating Pad

Any one of the above 
proved positive savers c 

time and mon

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO.. Li
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The Merchants’ Bank
Capital Paid-up

$6,000,000
OF CANADA
Established. In 18M.

Reserve Funds 
$4,400,997

HEAD OFFICE, MOXtREAL

This inslitiitibii is one of the oldest and best known eliar- 
tered-banks doing business in ( 'anada. Having 135 branches, 
extending from Quebec to Victoria, and most satisfactory ar
rangements at all other points, it has exceptional collecting 
and exchange f«fcLl;ieg.

y SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
Deposits received of *1.00 and upwards and interest allowed 

at best current rates.
Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.

Victoria Branch, R. F. Taylor, Mana:e.’

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK IN 

NORTHERN CAPE BRETON

Stfc'’1

The Grandestand Best Display 
Fine Boots, Shoes and Slippers
Tat Christmas ever exhibited. -Gome and see our windows-^ 

it’s really grand.

1 i

■

.M'-ii "s Romeo SJipjppt*. ^2 to...........................
Men’s Romeo Slippers, very fine quality ...
Men’s Opera Slippers.................................
Men ’« Oftera Tan Slippers ..... .■%
Men1» FHt Hmiret» Slipfiers ... .. —*......
Men’s Felt Slippers, gooti quality ...............

."77.. $2.25 
$3.00 
$1.75 
$1.75

......$1.50
$1.00 
$3 50

-

Ladies F an ey St rap Slipper* ......................
Ladies* Fancy’ Strap Slippers ..t. .... . ......$2.00i ^ —
Latlise’ Ksiu-v Strap Slip|wni ...... ..... ... $1.50

i M.isses Fanw Strap Slippers.............. $1.50
1 C'bi ilren’s Kanov Strap Slippera. *1 t<i ... $1.25

We have the goods for everybody.

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 1232 1313 DOUGLAS ST. Odd Fellows Block

f-

j Ground Sways and Dishes 
Wove—Store in Village 

Damaged.

Sydney, Jf. B., Dëp. ° 22".—Ré port* re
ceived In Sydney *Urt*-,Jhttt northern 
Cape Breton was slightly shaken by 
an earthquake on Monday afternoon, 
the effects of which were felt’ from 
Mabou. in the western portion of the 
island, to Ht. Ann’s, on the cast Side. 

»mm unicut Ion with Inverness was 
oily cut off Monday night. The 

k was felt there more severely 
tftun In any other section of the Island, 
nnd after 3 o’clock Monday afternoon 

j It was impossible to get In coni in uni- 
< at Ion with that section.

It is thought, however, that the tele
phone interruption I* due to a «now- 
itffM which raged all day Monday. 
Reports also <on^| in from Orangedale 
of a dlstufbanA* there. The telephone 
central at that point stated that 
shortly after 3 o’clock the village was 
start led by a heavy rumbling sound. 
'At first It was thought to be an ex- 
■pmw train running at high..apeed. but 
in a moment the ground began to 

| sway and tiemble. Dishes and light 
! .irtlcles danced around oh shelves, and 
J a store was badly shaken. No damage 
S whs reported on the line of the Inter
colonial. >

Purely Local.
Toronto. Dee. 21.—There Is no record 

j on the seismograph at Toronto ob-* 
j «ervatory of the earthquake which

... k f’ape tiret on .»u M.m.l,, -
noon, news of" Which was delayed 
through the breaking of the tables. 
“It must have been a purely local 

j affair, and not a very big one at that,” 
said an observatory official.

UNIONS CANNOT

MAKE LEVIES

(Continued from page 1.)

■sr

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS
FOR CHRISTMAS
Any married lady, bet-helor girl <»r bachelor man would well 

appreciate one of our flue kettles with spirit lamp.

COPPER KETTLES, hold 2 pints, with spirit lamp ... $3.25

'UPPER KETTLE. 1 pint, with lamp . .».'J...............$2.25
POPPER KETTLE. 1-2 pint, with lamp.........................  $1.75

........... -  ---------------------- ------- ■. ■ . "

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
608 Yates Street. Corner Government Street.

Replies to Dyike. —------—
•81 r Edward drey and the* Duke of 

Northumberland also got Into a con
flict over the use of the King s name. 
The Duk? accused the minister of 

j wanting In respect to the Crown and 
not having a proper sense of decency 

| In saying something which none of his 
[ -fowunners would -hare-sal

Wè Edward <Hrey> reply Ht as fol- r| 
lows : ‘*TIk* Crown Is recognised a* 1 * 
occupying, a perfectly well understood ; 2 

the head of our «-onstii f 
tool Of which it Is an Integral Par* to 
When any reference 1$ made to the ! ^ 
constitutional i«osltlogi of the Crown, j 1

t ■ i - i.• j.
personality King Edward himself. T 

“I made my reference Impersonally, j 1] 
In the wh£ In. which it Is generally ^ 
done, but the Duke of Northumbef- 1 
lend has thought It fitting to constitute i F 
hlmweir champion of the King’s per- m 
sonality. That Is < ertainty most un- ’ V 
usual and Undesirable, and much more j ™ 
wanting In reaped and decency than 0 
anything I said fiuggest to the Duke% % 
that he and his party have quite St 
enough to do In bis challenging the J ^ 
fights of the Commons without râla- 
ing any question about what has been I J 
the constitutional practice acted on by ! 
the Crown and recognised by the pen- 0 
Pie for at least Vwo hundred years.

"The hereditary T>finc 1 pié. ns far as | ▼ 
the monarchy le concerned, holds our | j* 
respect and affection, but that Is n« [ J 
reason why the hereditary' principle In 
the House of Lords should have any 
hold upon the affections of the people.* 

Wood Pulp Duty.
Some one has been raising trouble 

In the publishing trade over a story 
that wood pulp, of which a consider
able quantity comes from Canada, 

taxed Mr. Chamberlain 1n 
a letter Just made public, says that he 
has no authority to fpr the party
on the question, but he would suppose 
that wood pulp would come under the 
hul of raw material.

The Liberals are growing more con
fident everlr day that the proposed 
taxation df food-stuffs 1$ so unpopular 
that it will neutralise any benefit

=

Christmas Gifts For All !
It ii here that every taste and every purse finds satisfaction. Many money saving prices for

„ Thursday and Friday

ETC

USEFUL PRESENTS FOR 
LADIES

,Jk store full tft" overflowIpg f*f 
DAINTY H ANDK RRCH lEFS. 
A splendid array of exquisitely 
trimmed styles and fine ma
terials, priced at extremely low 
maw»/"—SH, Ür,- Oc, ttc, W.

in,

A PAIR or PERRIN’S KID 
GLOVES is always an appre
ciated gift. Buy the else you 
think she wears and «We will 
change any pair for right sise 
afterwards. Price* $1.30. $1.26. 
$1.00 and ......... ..........................75c

FINE FI 1RS—Marmot Ruffs and 
Muffs, also White Thibet Col- 
raff, Ruffs and Muffs, all at 

low eat possible prices.
_________»--------------------------- L

SENSIBLE GIFTS FOR THE 
LITTLE FOLKS

KNITTED WOOL ofilTKRS, 
TOQt-BS. TTOrmtEB, IX-' 
VANTEES. MITTS. OVER
ALLS. SCARVES AND 
JACKETS at prive* which will 
enable you to save money.

INITIAL RTLK HANDKER
CHIEFS. etfch .......................«25c

BABIES' EMBROIDERED BIBS 
C/0* , 25c and ................................ 10c

HOSIERY is always needed. We 
are sejllng a fine school hose 
for boys and girls at. a pair.«25c

FOR THE HOME
Blankets, Comforters. Flannel

ette ffwfti, Towels and a 
splendid assortment of Fancy 
Llnefis make useful presents 
for any home.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOB 
MEN

BTTL1SH SILK FOVR-IN- 
" HAND TtlCS, ?6c. ."A- end . 16c 
PRESIDENT BRACES. etch

pair neatly boxed ................. S0c
INITIAL SILK HANDKER

CHIEFS. 75e. 50v an*).. .. ,.25e 
SILK MUFFLERS, white and

colored. $1.76 and ...................$1.00
INITIAL H. 8. LINEN HAND-

K BltCH IKV*. each................,Wv
A KM L, ET», neatly boxed, 

86c, 85c, 26c and • ■ • - • • 7.. ,.V,\20c 
EXCELDA HANDKERCHIEFS, 

look as well and wash better 
than silk. 1 for . .25c

UMBRELLAS, with strong and 
stylish handles, with gloria and 
silk coverings. $6.00, $3.00, $2,2». 
$1.76. $1 25 and  ...........85c

l B. Andrews 
Manager

Small pi ices linked to quality, comfort and wear.

Robinson’s Cash Store 642 Yates St. 
Phone 2190

SEND Him A MORRIS
Nothing Would Be More Acceptable Than 

One of .These
WOU'LL spend much time in' looking before you’ll find a gift for Mr.
* Man. that can compare with a comfortable Morris Chair. It is 

one gift you can send HIM that is bound to be appreciated. Fact is— 
it’s good for every member of the household. And surely a gift bound 
to-be appreciated by the wnole family, solves the problem of “what to 
give.”

Always leaders in the furniture business, we are this season leaders 
■ in the choice of these chair styles. The newest ideas in the matter of 
design and finish are offered. Come in and choose a chair froriî this 
stock and you’ll have no regrets. Mission and other designs in all the 
popular woods and finishes.

MORRIS CHAIRS PRICED FROM $9 TO $45
Of course we have dozens of other furniture pieces suitable for gifts' 

for men. A visit of inspection to the third and fourth floors will amply 
repay anyone looking for a gift.

Charming Stiver and Oak Pieces
We Have Just Received Some Pleasing Styles.

Yesterday we opened a big shipment of silver-mounted oak ware—one of the most pop
ular of all Christmas offerings. You’ll find this on display in the silverware department. 
There is but a limited quantity sp an early visit is advisable. Styles are excellent and the 
prices right. Splendid gifts.

Silver mounted Oak Trays, *3.25. Most every womsn —
____ homejteever—Àa* us: for one u£ the stylish oak tea

trays and-we know of nothing more certain of a hearty 
reception. These prices make the choosing easy. *6.00
to.............. ......................................................... $3.25

Oak Butter Dishes, $3
In these we have _ aorae 

splendid examples. Such 
ware has been popular for 
this ttse.$ You’ll have to 
step lively to get one. 
Prices are easy. We have, 
them at *3.40 anil $3.00

Biscuit Barrels, $3.50
In Biscuit Barrels we show 

some very attractive 
pieces and the price range 
permits much choice. Sty
lish designs and finely 
finished These are priced 
from *6.00 to ... .$3.50

Salad Bowls, from $7
A very popular sty'e for the 

salad bowl. These lire at
tractively silver mounted. 
Linings of porcelain. Oak 
highly polished. Complete 
with servers. Priced at 
from *15 to........... $7.00

Liquor Frames at $8.50
Many attractive styles in. 

liquor frames. , These 
frames have 3 licit ties and 
the frame is so construct
ed that a lock securely 
protects the contents. 
1 Viced from *18.50 to 
. ...................... V . $8.50

What Your 

Christmas Store 

Discloses—

Q A splendor of Holiday mer
chandise representing more than 
half a year's planning, making 
and gathering. ______

Ç Thousands of expert workers, 
both in America and Europe 
have spent weeks and months in 
the preparation of this wonderful ag
gregation of beautiful merchandise, 
which yoti are now cordially invited 
to inspect.
0 We are confident that nowhere 
would these splendid things receive 
such a welcome as from the artistic, 
beauty4ovmg women of this dty.
<3 The early hours are most comfort-

Napkin Rings, $1.00
Some of the nicest and hew eat designs iit napkins 

—heavily silver plated, we have yet offered and 
at remarkably low prices. These are styles 
that will plea*,- von and make ideal Christmas
gifts. Special value at. each ...... $1.00

Silver Fern Pots $2.50
No other store in the city can show such a won

derful choice of silver fern pots and none can show 
better values than are offered in our re-arranged 
silver department. Here is a gift that would be ap- 
predated by any homekeeper—a stylish gift that 
would grace toy home. And the prices will surprise 
you in their fairness. Come in and see the offerings 
at $12.60 to $2.60.

Music 
Cabinets 

$8.50
Yon have a friend 
who would appre

ciate a stylish, new 
music cabinet. We 
have made it easy 
for you to gratify 
the desire 1h give 
because we have an 
excellent assort
ment at ' tittle 
prices. Come in 
and let us show 
you some splendid 
gift suggestions at 
prices starting 
as low as

$8.60 .
Others up to $30

Splendid 

Gift Things 

Which Cost 

Little
:

<J A well chosen china and glass
ware stock like ours abounds in 
beautiful, useful and decorative 
bits within the reach of the 
smalleshpurse.
*1 This season it would seem 
that such things- were grander 
than ever—it is almost incon
ceivable that such handsome 
pieces can be produced for the 
prices obtaining.
1 U yo« have only a mode* mm to expand, 
you will be delighted with what we can «how 
yoo.

No trouble to do it. we assure you.

WEILER BROS. HO”LZ—KS VICTORIA
, yri fcV-j* 9V7Î fciÆJS Wflf îtiVd

which may accrue To The Conservatives 
from the try; “Tax the foreign manu
facturer.” Alone, the latter cry would 
lx dangerous to Liberal proapects.

^Donation to Liberal Fund».
At this distance from the date of 

polling it would appear that in the 
final phase of the contest all may de
pend on the effect!vénea» of the aid 

I given by the tiquon trade and the Mg 
I n*vy. party to the Conservatives. True 
! Laterals laugh at the 1/ords, but they 
i fear the public house.
! Liberal campaign has received a flliP 
i In the shape of a gift of £10.000 to Mr. 
Churchill by. the Dundee lute manufac- 

i turers for the defence of free trade, 
which probably is a very grateful 
augmentation of the funds.

Be re* ford Speaks.
The speaker* Monday night induced 

Mr. Birrell aud Sir Edward Grçy, The 
former said the present House of Lords 
utts h jerry l atit house, and .the fu
ture eo<oml chamber must be different
ly composed. “We are In a joyous 
Blood." he declared, with his e.usto- 
IBary . cheerfulness. "We scent vie- < 
tory." 1

p.-E. Smith, speaking to a Stafford

the Lerman challenge of the Empire's
.

Ix>rd Charles Here»ford at Pem- 
broke dock reiterated h|* determina
tion to speak out unless thing* naval 
a» re put light- The public.fias been 
misled by the admiralty press bureau, 
which had dona away with good feel
ing and comradeship of the navy.

DEATH ACCIDENTAL.

Seattle Wottian Was Killed by Street 
Car.

Seattle. Wash., Dec. 22—Coroner J.
C. Snyder has ascertained that Mrs.
Dorothy Wood head, whose body was 
found In Lake Union Sunday, was kill
ed by a Meridian avenue car which 
Micbsd Uw --U.M K«iul»v Munye wuuld-h.w .-au«,

«... . . , . . taneou* death and that she

fall. Whether shê . wa* aTtfrtnert by the 
fall cannot be told, but it Is certain 
that within a few seconds she was 
struck by the car.- She still held her 
hand bag, which is shown by the fact 
that piece* of flesh adhered to It. Her 
left hand and leg were crushed and 
her body thrown from beneath the

"The autopsy disclosed tnat none of 
caused inatan- 

did not
drown. It is most likely that the body 
was thrown to t(ie stringer, where It 
remained poised for a few minutes. 
Her death struggles or the shaking 
caused by the passing of another car 
dpubtlees precipitated the body Into 
the lake.

‘The statements of her companions

i <rf * Orvet E*U» fxœÿy. Fur morq^f 
than a year she had be« n engaged to 
Staunton,. when five months ago she 
wàs strU'kcn with |meumonia. which 
rapidly, developed Into tiM^rculoels. 
Last August She was sent to a sanitar
ium here, and for ô tirne It seemed that 
«

morning. His investigations led him 
to discard the theories of murder or
suicide J

The movements of Mrs. Woodhead 
were traced from the time she lefTRef 
home at 6:0 Terry avenue north at 
7.10 o’clock Saturday evening until she 
was placed "aboard a car at Sixth and H 
Westlake avenue , shortly after mid- j of the evening, giving a clear and eir 
night î■ v a man who had spent par
of the evening with her at a cafe. i and the absence fof aji> motive for 

r, erat taken l>y Mr.-. Woodhead muwler or for suMde, arc proof that 
was crowded and she was carried be- I h*ri death was due to accident."
yond her stepping point which was Re- —*— -------------- -—
publican street, according to the In- SHROUD REPLACES TROUSSEAU, 
formation obtained by Coroner Sny- ! ———

1 der. j Woman Dies Few Days Before Date
* "After alighting from her car. Mrs. ' Set ffor Wedding.

cad's first Impulse, dowbtles*. j -----------
rwas to return by the trestle over.wh- . Dec. !"1. Thomas
she had come,” said Dr. Snyder. ! Staunton, a wealthy and prominent 

! 'Proliably she walked until she" saw ' bu*lhe*F mair AT DPéitt Fftîtf». Mont..
the swift approach of the Meridian j came here a few days ago to be mar- 

; avenue car which struck hrb. In at- lied. <Jn Monday morning he left with 
tempting to get off the" trestle she ; the body of the young girl who was 
turned and started back toward the to have been his wife. /
i-latforpi. In her haste she slipped and i She whoa»- wedding gown was so 

| fell prostrate on the ties,- between the*i suddenly- turned into a shroud, was 
j outer stringer and the most easterly * Henrietta Emily Drain, tbe daughter

Forks, N 
: the details.
• rived fttH 
he was <*n 
During the * 

! ed a relaps 
. worse until
| n|gRLr ^ ~

>alth. Ar- 
for the 
elitere,"

F liouse on 
n.'SO; tit*)

! I HE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

I 1W BRli>AD STREET. PHONED»

! 8PECIA1. BARGAIN -i'
IIills»,I, A«- nn 1er».
<rown balance $$0 per n 

! 8-ROOMKD HOV8K. on Quadra street^
. near - hi,. IISB». . $«$.. cash, balance

24 ArREslgood farming land about 
mlD# from city, $1J6SQ. half cash.

| i LOT Next to corner. Government and 
Chatliam. 9. W «orner. $10.<Wi.

- : Lom W ft. Vromere, Itoi.glsf street,
! West side Utt ft. deep, between and--- 
1 Queen e $1,'.*» cash; b*L urias.

imL :w

lif
t- I I 

' 
! 

-, 
. :
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FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
,5 EMB41MIR - Tha Robin Hood Mill

ROBIN HOOD 
FLOUR

b Mtd* Diffsrest

Ever since this mill wss stsrted it bss been worklnt 
st its hill csnscity trying to keep up to the de- 

L mend lor Robin Hood Flour, 
k Ever since this flour first tot Into the homes A 

m of the West, Its success hss been nothin* m
W|‘ ' ■ HlMÉM ÊM ' 2. —
M We «ant lobes party to this sue-

By hlghest quality ? Robin Hood 
Flour has It By best vslut ? This 
flour gives it.
Then, Madam, why not ymm l 

1 surt using It? A
k Ask your grocer about our M 
A Money-Back Guarantee, m

SASKATCHEWAN
FLOUR MILLS

Moose Jaw,

«1
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IF YOU ARE WORKING 
OUTSIDE

TOT HP ALLY Ol'GHT TO THT 
THK CKLpHHATED "G 

BRAND." GRAINED 
■ LEATHER

Wood Soled Boots or Clogs
Men's or Women’s Only.

these
etc

Celebrated "Old County 
•logs an* admltV'd to be the niffst 

comfort able tvotwear" tor out- 
Sldv vk orkers; and see the price. 
Sr* n'l thug a snap? livery.pair Is 
lined throughout with "THICK - 
Bttuwx FKLT." so your feet are 
comfortable, oven at zero. NVe- 
coulfi fill the T Unes easily from 
beertnnln* to end with testimonials 
alone from All parts of Great Bri
tain, Canada. Australia. Africa, 
etc. Stores supplied, don't forget * 
that.

AGENT.

W. I. BARTRAM
MIS SIXTH AVENUE WEST;

VANCOUVER.

Xmas Gifts At 
Cost Price

To clear a quantity of JEWELRY 
AND DECORATED CHINA, both 
ornamental and. useful articles. All 
three goods are good value and 
absolutely marked down at cost. 
Store open every1- flight until

A. J. CLYDE
ilS Johnson St.

The B. C. Trading Co.'s Old Stand.

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

Steed nun's Settling Powders

■eI CONTAIN 
NO 

| POISON

25 YEARS’ SUCCESS
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT «I PILLS

tSo nought or Manufactured Testimonials.

United Kingdom
_____ ____ -i i .

India Australia
SCOTT 8 EXPEDITION. BIO TIN OUTPUT.

LONDON.
- Sir Ernest Shack leton was the prin
cipal guest at the annual dinner of the 
London dlstriVt of the Institute of 
Journalists, which was held at the 
Criterion restaurant, W. — v .
_ John Murray, In proposing •‘The In
stitute of Journalists,’’ said that they 
were on the eve of a terrible crinia— 
probably the worst this country had 
gene through for 250 yearn. Heaven 
knew what the end of it would !>♦.
This was a lime when they* must fouie 
to the. press, The King* of England 
saved us from anarchy and foreign in
vasion In the old dkyg; U)e—borons 
sdved us from the dying embers of 
the. old feudalism, and he hoped It 
might be said by our grandchildren 
{hat in the greatest Crisis England 
ever passed through the press saved 
the English people from themselves.

The chairman, in reply, said that 80 
new members hgd been enrolled during 
the year, and the membership now 
stood at 770—a net increase of 20.

T. Catling, on behalf of Harry Law- 
son -(president -vi. Ulv. institute),, .who 
was unable to be present, handed in a 
cheque for £600. raised In respect of the 
press album for the Institute of 
Jourfiffitsts' orphan fund. This, with 
the cheque presented by Mr. Lawson in 
September last, made (1.000 In all. It
was also announced that Stir Ernest fshovement ta said to be an ex-Sepoy. 
shack let or had contributed £100 from who undertook to teach the Luehais 
th. mvipt, of th- public exhibition h,,w wet rice, and .ucceeded
of the Nimrod. |. ,>u,h;

T McDonald Rendle proposed "The

CALCUTTA.
During 1008, the tin mines ef South 

Burma yielded an output of 1887 cwt., 
valued u( £11,016. This production 
abov* tile average of that of the past

An -Important survey is contemplated 
by the geological survey of India de
partment in the coalfields and oil-bear
ing areas of Northeast Assam. «.• ■ 

Forced Labor.
Mat ructions have been received by 

the governor of Jellalabad practically 
abolishing the system of forced labor 
whlclv I A" *o‘ comiiKm a practice In 
Northern India. In future men who 
are pressed for transport and other 
duties will be paid according to a fixed 
scale, and will give receipts for the 
wages so given.

Agricultural Development.v
An Interesting agricultural develop

ment reported from the Lusha* hills In 
Asegm Ja the expansion of valley cul
tivation in" that region. It Is stated 
that the erstwhile swamp filling the 
valley of the Tuipui river has been 
drained and brought under successful 
rice cultivation. ~ The pioneer of the

BIO MINING STRIKE.

Three Other Preachers—the Pulpit, the 
Piatform and the Play/’—to which the 
Rev. Bernard Snell. Dr. Gilbert Slater 
ar.d.Mr, C. Rann Kennedy respectively 
replied.
- sir .Ernest Shackle tun. replying to 
the toast of “The Aurora Australis." 
proposed by Sir Douglas Straight, said

Sheep Breeding.
In view of the decrease in the flocks 

of sheep In the hills. Interesting ex
periment* are" being made hi the Pun
jab and on the frontier for sheep 
breeding. Operations have" been begun 

small scale In the Punjab West
«.at the hoped that Captain s.ott ! province tolm prove the qual-
mould achieve hi. heart', deelre. and t llJ. “ W,M “ the.yU'M °< w"°' ot ‘I* 
the deal re of hi. country, wn. In ht. «hort-talled qaddl .beep. A few

merinos have been imported into the

> BTDNKY.
Mr. Lee. the acting pflme minister, 

made a statement on the mining strike 
!» situation In the legislative assembly, 
at The government were determined, he 

said, immediately to Intervene with a 
View'to meeting the exigencies of the 
position Thu y would guarantee lh< 
fullest possible efficiency of the public 
servicer by taking aTl |he necessary 
coat from the mines which were at 
present being" worked, and. tmti 
masters and men met and put forward 
a solution of the crisis within a few 
days, the i>cnal provisions of the in 
dustrlal Disputes Act would be en
forced. Steps v?ould be taken to ap
point a compulsory wages board. The 
government were determined to « 
haust every constitutionally authorised 
power to bring about settled conditions.

Mr. McGowen, ort behalf of the Labor 
party, moved a vote of censure on the 
government, on the ground that the 
JRS&QWd -StiÉWLJte JBBML tt»ft..iwlu»trlaJ 
trouble was absolutely inadequate to 
public requirements 

Mr. Bowling . the president of the 
Miners' Federation, declares that his 
object ts not to gain better worklifg 
conditions or th redress grievances, but 
to secure the triumph of unionism.

In reply to the suggestion of the 
mayor of Newcastle, Mr. Learmouth, 
the chairman of the Northern pro|trte- 
tors, stateà that the proprietors will 
not confer with the men until work is 
resumed.

The railways are carrjbng the coal 
produced by the co-operative mine and 
nre purchasing half the output. Thirty 
colliers and over thirty passenger and 
cargo steamers are laid up here in con
sequence of the strike. ’

225 Road
OIL S- - - - -
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British Columbia

COMPANY
Reflning

wr. j. McKeon, Agent 1210 Douglas Street

expedition next year He might be a 
Jingo or an Imperialist, but he felt the 
A niarctlc regions belonged to us, ant 
that when 30.000 years had passed they 
w outd stilt "TSCTong to us, M'fluy Bad 
done from - the beginning.

Villages wrecked.

Hazara district and the Tochl agency
Tnara m^i nltnwa*1*—■ a— — — — —v*1—■ v— m V * ■tt'up, i * frv^T r r rtt.ï îrrrv rttfTrv
present. 1* In Hazara, one in the Tochl 
agency, and • four is Dera Ismail 
Khan. In order to obtain any real 
benefit from the operations, numbers 
of these sheep are required, and a con
stant supply must be maintained so 
as to gradually grufio up the local 
sheep. A number of New Zealand alp 
rams arè being imported for the Kan -
gra dtetrtcfc---------— —.--------— - ■

_ Ne* Sugar Canea.
The, new Mauri tins sugar canes Intro

duced into the Godavari and South 
Arcot districts of the Madras Presi 
den« y are oflUdally reiforted to*be rap 
Idly ousting the Ipferlor local varieties. 
h|therto grown. The„Barbados cane, a 
short sturdy plant yielding Juice of ex-

GLASOOW.
In the early hours of Saturday morn

ing recently a terrific explosion fe- 
curred at Amiston colliery, near Dab- 
keith. Midlothian, a ton of gunpowder 
and ISO pounds of gelignite contained 
Iji the powder-house blowing up with a 
roar that was heard for miles around.
The powder-house, which was Isolated, 
was scattered In fragments, and the 
concussion was so great that mapyjD# 
the dwelling- in the two adjacent vil
lages were wrecked. Ceilings and4 < optional richness, is also being Ifttro-

The Industrial Disputes Act, referred 
to by Mr. Lae, became law In Aiuil. 
1908. It provides inter alia Cor the con
stitution of boards to determine the 
rnnrtWonfr nf emplnynumt in Irwtuatrlcs;
it prohibits lock-outs and strikes; and
It n-aolxtiw «rnintymnit. Tfiê ,^«5, 4e«h»L»l L»wh«. »t anowtods#, Tl 

provide. « penalty not exceed- new" “"'vwxltle. adapted to new,
universities ofprovides a penalty not exceed 

Ing £1.000. or two months' imprison 
ment, for offem-es against the act.

ROSEBERY SPEAKS
i ON UNIVERSITIES

Differing Destinies of the 
and New Schools of 

, earning.

Old

n-.

Xord Tloselîëry presided 'thé other 
night at a dinner of the Glasgow Uni
versity Club in London. Proposing 
"The University" and the Club," he 
said that there, was nothing more In
teresting at the moment in the non- 
political aspect of affairs than the 
sprouting up of new universities all 
over the country. In his time they had 
seen Manchester, Leeds. Sheffield, 
Liverpool, Bristol and Birmingham — 
last but not least—all arising in Eng
land. Scotland had remained satis
fied with Ks quadrilateral ancient 
universities. Its four-fold (prtreas for 
the defence and promotoon of learn
ing. with"" Thé sügle addition of the 
Dundee t'ollege. That surely showed 
an uprising in this country of Intellec
tual Interest which was full of promise 
>t 'p time when all In the future of 
title country dll not see in equally
happy. Ho «1 s<i not think the oKtor 
unlvereltteif_jcpuld compete with_^e

dwelling-house^ collapsed, doors were 
wrenched from their hinges, windows 
were smashed, and chimneys toppled 
over. Terrified people rushed out of 
doors in iJheir night attire. Though 
s< me few were struck by falling cell-
.S« 2|JS!Ë?..«WHÜ^ 2°,"v”U«fe7i to W Pui*"Aarirullurnl
were lost, nor was any one seriously

The scene Is one of ruin and desola
tion. Many roofs collapsed altogether, 
and part of the district looks as if it 
had experienced a bombardment. There 
lx not a whole pane of glass within a 
considerable radlitst, and walls every
where are cracked The damage to the 
coal pits Hi estimated at £3,000. and. In 
addition, there are hundreds ot 
wrecked cottages. The greatest de
struction was in Victoria street, Amis
ton. where about forty houses, built as 
recently as three years ago, have been 
seriously damaged. The street is the 
nearest to the powder-house, and 
bricks from the powder magazine 
were dashed through the windows.
^mashing furniture and- crockery. An 
Inspection of the ground where the 
powder magazine was shows only tons 
of dislodged soil and crumpled ma- 

1 sonry. Most of the brickwork has 
jfceen carried hundreds ofÿlrfiT'"

NATIONAL DRINK BILL.

HAVE 

YOU

I* Fol«">«4 Hand. A b>c*M 
File*. Glandular Swellf TuaMMir.

inu.a Bone. J - en 
»ey p.rhepe, bull 
heee felled It lx no

_ jlllaa.
w end la denied v.i*, Synovltue," . 
lone, Rlaawerm. or Oleees.d Bone. I 
pure you. I do not eey aerbeae ''em Beoe-w other, bale tail..d i 
eeaaon I should. You may have attended hoepuale end been edvt.ed to eubmlt to 
amputaUoa. but de not 1er I can cure 
F«U. Bend at once to tbe Drea Blares lor tSS «fOraz-hoDHr OtnS2,8.^dP$: 
which ars a rortsin cars for Bad Legs, ale. See the Trade Hark of a '<0, . -.l1.,0.

"» * jrreen label -Prepared by Æ 
BEHT * t O.. Albert House, 71 Earrkla- ion elreet. London. Xnjttand (Copytlabfi
fc. M. Bowm. Druggist, Agent, Vlatwia.
! B. c.
b —-...— ■ ■ . ■■ ■■■........... .

Jay^ Co.
| "kail or Express

“Holly” For Christmas’’
Wkii-h makaa a moat ai-orptable 

presvut to diatant friend».

LONDON.
Preaching in Westminster Abbey, 

Dr. Mouic, the Bishoir of Durham, 
made a statement to the effect that 
vhiie this country- expends £150.000,000 
on Indulgence In strong drink, the 
United States, notwithstanding t its 
much larger population, spends £70.- 
OffO.OOO less. The incorrectness of this 
statement having been pointed out, the 
Bishop of Durham» has since Issued the 
fo’lowlng correction :

“The Bishop of Durham desires to 
correct a state mnt made by him un
der mistaken information in 'Weet- 
mizmter Abbey on Sunday. November 
21st. He stated that the drink bill of 
4his country exceeds that of the. 
United States by £70,000,000. He re
grets that he allowed himself to ac
cept without verification figures placed 
before him sohhljQm . years ago Jn a 
statement, which at this date he may- 
have Inaccurately remembered. Evi
dence has been given him on unques
tionable authority that the facts are 
the other way The drink liill of the 
United Kingdom reaches about £170.- 
000,000 per annum, and that of 
United States £290,000.000."

It may he pointed out that 
bishop’s figures are still £10.000,000 too 
much in the case of the expenditure, 
and that of the £160.000,000 spent til 
lf08 one-quarter was taxation taken b.v 
the state.

ducçd, and the ryots are said to be eg 
tremely anxious to have this variety.

Jute Cultivation.
Special selection experiments In Jute 

cultivation have been planned, and are 
being < arrlcd <"it at the farm at

Re
institute under the direct wup- 

ervlelon ' of the government fibre ex
pert. The Jute crops grown on the 
Telifikherl government farm in the 
central provinces during the year end 
ed Jupe, 1909. are reported by the gov
ernment fibre expert to be equal to the 
he*t ( rops seen bv him In Bengal last 
year. From experiments elsewhere, too, 
there would appear to be a prospect of 
the successful introduction of Jute into 
the provinces as a commercial crop.

Cotton Crops.
The second report on the cotton 

crops of Bengal states that the early 
variety Is chiefly grown In the Ronthal 
Parganas. Manbhum, sthghbhum. An
nul, Ranchi, and Rambalpur. and the 
late variety Is mostly cultivated In 
North Bihar and Rlnghbhum. Sa ran 
alone comprises almost half of the total 
late cotton area. It is sown partly be- 
f.ire and.partly ftfler the rainy season. 
Since the publication Of the first report 
in August last the d-eather has been 
favorable. The condition of tbe crops 
i* good except In Bankura and In 
parts <>f Rhahabad, where damage has 
been done by excessive rain and floods. 
Til. total area sown with the early 
crop ts estimated at 34,118 acres, 
against 31.280 acres of last year. The 
Sreh sown with the late cotton up to 
now is reported to be ?7.980 acres. The 
area as shownthe final cotton fore
cast of last year Was 32.86» acres.

the

STONE AGE PAGEANT.
LONDON

London as it was in the early Stone 
Age Is to be the first s&ne in the great 
pageant to be held at the Cry Mai Pal
ace next summer in connection with

th. festival of Empire Frank Las- 
Mities, who Is producing the "Story nf 
London," with the aid of 16,000 per
formers, is Intent on presenting a 
memorable spectacle.

The vtaltor to the pageant ground 
will see, not the rolling hill# of Surrey, 
t ut towering mountains and pine for
ests. On the edge yf the lake in the 
palace grounds Jhe mud huts of the 
ancient Britons will be grouped.- a 
herd officer wilt make ttr api^arahve. 
and then the ancient Britons, clothed 
ir skins, will go out to hunt. When 

be, not with a deer 
as spoil, but a huge hear.

R is the aim of the producer to avoid 
any suspicion of- theatricality. Mr. 
I as cel les and his assistant are, there
fore. proposing a "curtain" effect both 
picturesque and novel. While the 
spectator !* gazing on the ancient 
Britons returning from the hunt, a 
dense white cloud will rise slowly be
tween him and the actors, and when it 
passes away another scqpe will be 
presented.

This cloud curtain Is a development 
of the steam curtain Invented "by Wag
ner. and used by him when producing 
hi* own works. At I he evening per
formance. of the pageant the cloud will 
bt played on by a number of colored 
Bardé*

PURCHASE OF COAL MINE.
——-------- -kttCtATMt

The conun Itflnner for Wales tnovc 
the second readitig In the legislative 
assembly of a bill authorizing the pur
chase of a cost mine at Maitland. New 
South Wales. He stated that n the 
pure hew» was, completed, and an ex
penditure-of £io(u*w for developing the 
property authorized, the govern
ment would save over £30,000 a year on 
the present cunaumptioii of .fzoal and 
considerable more .\s departmental 
needs increased. The government might 
supply the Municipal Tramways Trust.

ken Hill mines and the general
public.'

Millions Lost.
During the passage of the Brands 

BUI In the legislative council 
Australia reference was made to the 
enonpous waste of profit caused by ex
cessive and Indiscriminate branding of 
cattle and horse* in Australia. The 
Hon. E. Lucas said he had seen stated 
authoritatively that the loss represent
ed from £600.000 to £1.000.000 per year. 
Hon. J. J. Duncan remarked that the 
question not only concerned the squat
ters, but every farmer who raised a 
bullock or a horse, and he added that 
stock-breeders would welcome any 
remedy for the present waste. The 
need for distinctive brands was im
perative. The Hon. J P Wilson, who 
has had many years’ experience In the 
leather trade, said that branding on 
the neck and shoulder should be com
pulsory. and then the best parts of the 
hide would be preserved.

South Africa
TRANSVAAL MINE RETURNS.

JOHANNESBURG 
Statistics furnished by the mines de

partment of the Transvaal show that 
the shrinkage of labor 1* having a det
rimental effect upon the gold output.

I.ist three
months were: 4July. £2.641,367; Atfgust, 
£2.612*316, and September. £2,696,«56. 
showing a serious fulling off. The 
labor shortage Is evidenced by the fact 
that in July tKere were 192.718 col
ored and 6,360 Chinese employed on the 
fbutd; in August; 191.039 'colored, and 
6.354 Chinese. At the aanuTtifne. and 
perhaps to some extent owing to the 
falling off In other -labor, the number 
of «w hite persons employed continues to 
thy* a steady Increase month by 
month.. being 23,755 In July, 23.836 in 
August, and 24.Ü76 in September.

Coal Output. -
. The coal output also shows'* falling 
off in each of thh last three months, 
the figures being: July. 433,169 tons; 
August, 426,736 tons; and .September; 
418,628 tons. Copper ore shows a big 
Increase, the value for the last nine 
months exceeding by sortie thousands of 
pounds the best previous year. Galena 
also shows a satisfactory advance. It 
is on tin ore. however, that the great
est strides are manifested. For the 
statistical years 1906-6, 1S06-L 1907-8. the 
values were £4,474. £27.184. and £81,67?. ' 
For thé six months July-December, 
1908, it was £54,064, and for the six 
months. January-June. 1909, £94,272
For the last three months, July. Aug
ust. September, the values have been 
£13.876. 07.797. and £22.621

newer universities in the practical and

needs were the universities of the 
future. They were sending out men 
all over the Empire who must inspire 
the Empire With theiideal they had 
received. The destinies of the Empire 
were likely to be moulded for good or 
axil by -the..character- of these mis- . 
sionartee of cm pi r i

“We cannot noubt," Lord Rose be fy 
said, "that these universities are the 
result of a real desire on the part 
of the i>eople• of this country to par
take of the higher and perhaps even 
more of the technical education which 
thdse universities wlH afford. They 
are the outward and visible signs of 
the grace, which. I trust. Is not likely 
to remain inward, hut Is likely to show 
Itself In the Influence of our national 
destinies, l am not one of thore who 
believe greatly In the development of 
the two old universities of Oxford and 
Cambridge on modern lines. I think 
they must remain Immemorial shrines 
of «that exquisite learning which they 
hare provided for many centuries past. 
And I am" very doubtful, personally, of 
any beneficent result from pouring new 
wine Into these two ahclent bottles. I 
use tbe word In no humorous sense. I 
belieVe that they have a great task 
still before them in the advancement of 
those studies which they have always 
carried on. and which must always ap
peal to a large, a leisured,snd a learn
ed section of the nation. T am very 
doubtful of grafting on to those an
cient Institutions newer technical 
schools or the schools which they are 
attempting to found. Oxford and 
Cambridge have so venerable a tradi
tion to support them that they need 
no modern adjuncts, or no specially 
modern adjuncts, and I greatly doubt 
If they are likely to profit by them 
much If they had them. For in truth 
,.n the new ground they cannot com» 
pete with the newer qnlveniltle». a. the 
newer universities are foundetl with 
the object of promoting those practical 
and technical branches of knowledge 
which the Increasing demands of th#* 
age have gradually called for. I do hot 
myself believe that either Oxford or 
Cambridge—and I speak It with grati
tude and respect .fiofr both—can r ever 
hoj>e to compete w-lth those new unl- 
verslvttes.

There are ancient unlxTrsitle* which 
are also new. One of those is the Uni
versity of Glasgow, which is a pre- 
fteformàtlon university. To what Is 
the extraordinary position Of Glasgow- 
owing? It Is, In my mind, owing to 
this — that the city and the university , 
have been strictly Joined together, that 
the one has grown with the other’s 
growth, but neither ha# an absolutely 
independent existence, that the univer
sity has always formed part of the city 
and the city has always sympathized 
with ami supported the university. 
There Is no other great city of which 
that can be said.

SPECIAL

New Residence

lace; large lot; first-class locality; close in. A bargain 
for $5,900, Your own terms.

We are sole agents for the BELMONT 'PROP
ERTY, the finest business site in the city; fronts on 
three streets—Government, Humboldt and Gordon.

Cross & Co.
622 FORT STREET

*•

J

*
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DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE by 
CHEQUE.

The B. C Permanent Loan Co., ac- 
cepts deposits of one dollar and up
wards. allowing Interest at the rate of 
four per cent, per annum on the roln- 
imom monthly balance. The full 
amount deposited, or any portion 
thereof, may be withdrawn without 
notice. For the convenience of de
positors. cheques are supplied, which 
may be used at ahv time. Paid up 
capital, over $1.000.006; assets, over 
$2.006.000 Broach offl^ K10 Govern
ment street, Victoria, W C.

- Cleaned Cuvrantw, 8 lbs. for 25c 
Mixed Peel, I6o per 1b. Seeded Raisin*.

packet, or 11 for $1.00.. Sul
tana Raisins. 10c per lb. 71. B. Jones, 
cerner Çoek aad North Park streets 
Plfrne 71# •

i«ss

ELECTORS-
A policy that both Liberals and Conservatives will 
Policy ot Economy. This can b« obtained by using I

NEW AIR LIGHT
100% More-Light, 60% Lee. ,

See It at W. t J. Wilson's, Wllkersorv», Pampbell 
land RoMtauront and many other pja^s. Let us give : 

W Kl’l K 1'li' -M Ui'. ALL

736 Fort sl The Victoria Air 1
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HOLLY
What better gift than a box 

of Holly for the folks on 
the prairie*! Put up in half, 
one and two pound pack
ages, at a uniform rate of,
per pound............. . .TOT

Sold also in bulk.

PRIVATE GREETING 
CARDS

The best in the city. A large 
and varied assortment to 
choose from.

CHRISTMAS CARDS "

Including hand paints, from 
Sc to 30c. This line of Cards 
embraces city and provincial 
Coat of Arms and cannot be 

‘duplicated elsewhere.
Gilt Lettering on leather

work, 26 cents a line.

VICTORIA PRINTING AND 
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Phil R. Smith, Prop.
Cor. Yates and bovt. Sts.

'-ft ^11 ■ i.

THE PREMIER AND THE
LOOPS CONVENTION.

To the Editor: I trust It will not 1>e 
taken as an Impertinence Tor a/Llberdl 
to offer a few comments on the recent 
Kamloops convention, which might- 
more properly be termed a mutual ad
miration " fathering of the Green- 
Bowser-Me Bride wing of the party, 
which dote not by. any means repre- 

Uyi^btsKekaaanUi at Conservat
ism in the province—a fact of which 
that wing itself must be painfully con-

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over IS years old.

So far then as wtu& the premier calls 
the "fearless*' Tory press has deigned 
to throw light on what occurred at this 

i gathering, its "chief features" was 
the "magnificent address" of the pre- 

j mler. This address was of the usual 
"Jollying" character, In delivering 
which our premier is a past master 

There was first- the worn-out "Jolly'*J ousness: 
abolît “lutter terms,'* which will sure
ly F»un4 rather .insincere even to Con
servative ears In the east, coming from 

| a premier who so lightly easts on his 
j province an unnecessary obligation of 

•21,000.000 to secure » road which would 
have come to the coast without this 
aid. or which aid, if given at all, should) 
have come from the Dominion as 
whole. Will It not be said that à pro
vince rich and rush enough to assume 
an obligation which properly belongs 
to the Dominion has torn Its plea for 
better terms Into shreds? That obvi
ously will be the reply from Ottawa to 
any future claim put forth by any Tory 

.
Bin the Plea for better terms has

J3®ver .beep _pfttiy._qtte*ti9n...In !M
west, and is not yet, notwlLbefcamllns 
the premier"»JVndek-herolc efforts to 
make It such. It was a question dis
cussed long before he came into eer 
public life, but no headway could eter 
be made so long as there was a Tory 
government at Ottawa It is the fact, 
therefore, that any concessions In This 
direction which the province now en
joys are due to the action of the Lib
eral Laurier government .and not to 
any Conservative—not even to Premier 
McBride: for We all know that the 
chief opponents of our claims in the

wry positively that the recent elec-
tiûps were ndt carried by an approval 
of the proposed aid to the Canadian 
Northern There **#; no time given to 
fully discuss, that, policy, wJtereas. had 
it b*en a good policy the more disc tin 
«Ion it received, the clearer and bright
er it would have shone out, to the dis
comfort of all-who dissented frotn it. 
The truth is-jlet us state. It frankly—, 
our "Jollying" premier has a person
ality that -makes him wonderfully pop
ular with vthe crowd," and (cutting 
out altogether the roaring Bowser) the 
"sweep" can be counted as far more 
a personal triumph for the premier 
than as 4 victory for hie road railway 
policy, nr - even Nïyr Conservatism. 
When the Western Eagle swoops dotiih 
on Ottawa to displace an Infinitely 
wiser man, his party here will go to 
pieces like a house of cards.

The premier's pérora tlop at this 
KanlOopi gathering took on . a lofty 
tone, but still, coming from him, a 
"Jollying" one. Assuming it, however, 
as h4s real attitude, I would appeal to 
him to calmly and candidly reconsider 
his policy; to ask himself In all seri-

thay homestead a quarter a«cu<»n (lfiu convention of premiers were the Torv acres, more or less) of available D» mlnio,, i \ i
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al- « Preœie™ of Ontario and Manitoba. And 
kertie. The applicant must appear 1n per- j to this fact I shall add. that if our 

t the Dominion bands Agency or ; try - sè>k1 n g prem le r had not So giar-
•ub-Agency for the district. Entry b» 
proxy tilay be made at any agency, on 
eertaip conditions, by father, mother, son,
«aiiiater. brother or sister of intending
homesteader.

DUTIES—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation or the land in each of 
Ütrefi years. A- homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hi* hoincst.ad on a B,, r,, u» ./

■on, daughter, brother or sister. credit from the province of his per- I
In certain die trie ts a .zhf>mesteadrr m sNtrntly whining cry of "better terms" 

good standing may pn-empt a quart, rjl charge to the premier’s conduct at!
......

months In each of six J-.-ars from date „f #f « million dollars during the current 
homestead entry one!urinijj the time re- t dt*àde.

I ugly mismanaged our case by his pet
tish (or If you will) dramatic with- 

I draws! from the convention, we would 
have obtained a concession of at least . 
$200,000 a year for the ten years. In- j 

-steqd of only half that sum, moved to j 
^ pven us by the Tory premier of On- ;

=
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'•Whether it can really be so' much 
in the interest of the province as. tor 
the purpose of winning the election, he 
claimed i.t.to be during the campaign ?

Whether if is a Sensible method of 
"fighting Ottawa" to relieve it of obli
gations which by all precedent and In 
all faimçss belong to it?

Whether as a portion of a through 
road the construction of the C. N. R. 
to the coast Is not much more In the 
Interest of the wheat growers of Al
berta and Saskatchewan than of the 
struggling miners of our pro.vince?

Whether it is not even more in the 
interest of China and Japan than of 
British Columbia?

Whether the route Is the i*st In our 
interests: that could be adopted?_____ r

Whether it Is desirable that It should 
not only parallel the C. P. R., but from 
Hope down the Great Northern also?

Whether from the history. of sup
posedly competing railways It can be 
exiiected that rate» will be reduced?

Whether tn view of the possibility 
of some secret understanding between 
tine C. N. R. and the C. P. R„ or the 
Q. N. IL. it would not be a crime 
against the province to go on with the 
proposed subsidy legislation?

Whether, in short, Mr. Mann has not 
asked him too high a price for the 
‘whistle" he proposes to give us?

If the premier wilt but give himself 
KB h--nest antiwer to-these questions 
1 eJn see how. using his own words, 
his government may become not only 
the sprlde of British Columbia but the 

pride of Canada."
HUGH WATT. M.D.

Fort Steele. 14th December. 1909,

LOTS 6 AND 7, BUR LEITH, each 60 ft., water frontage, depth varying from about ISO ft. to 170 ft, including the Dunsmutr boathouse landing 
stage and walled bay. The whole. 14,500; half cash, rest mortgage; or would exchange for city rent-bearing property of equal value. Ordinary water 
front lots of this aub-dlvtslon are said to have bet*n sold at high as St500. and there are no better lota than these in the sub-dtviston. Apply

,r
I. 0. B. BAOSHAWE, 1212 BROAD STRZBT

MAKING OF A 
MODERN ARMY

patent) andqulred to earn homrstva. 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who ha* exhausted his 
homentsad right and cannot obtain a pr. - 
empllon may take a purchased homestead 
In certain ittstrk*». U.ou per acre
Purchased homestead» may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or. 
even, ‘numbered Section* south of Town- 
Ship 45. east of the Calcary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
fg and west of the I bird Meridian and the 
Sault Railway line. Duties.-Must reside 
six months In each of three years, culti 
vats fifty acres amt erect a house worth
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS
COAL—Coal mining rights may be- leas

ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of $1.00 an acre. Not more than 
3.600 acres ran be leased to one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
age and over having made a discovery 
may locate a claim LM0 feet by 1.500 feet. 
Fee. $1.00. At least $100 must be expended 
on the claim each y*»r, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. . When $300 has been 
expended or paid and other requirements 
complied with the claim may be purchas
ed at $!.«» an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally. 
100 feet square. Entry fee, $6.00.

DREDGING.—Two leases of five miles 
each of a river may be Issued to one ap-

^
cant for a term of 30 years. Rental, 
a mile per annum. Royalty, 2| per

cent. after the output exceeds $10,000.
- W„£DRY,

Deputy of the Minister of the interior.
N. B.-Vnsuthorned publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

IN THE MATTER OF THE "NAVI 
GABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT*' «BEING CHAPTER 115 OF 
THE REVISED STATUTES OF 
CANADA, HOC.

Take notice that John Raymond, qf the 
City of Victoria, in the Province of Brit
ish Columbia, in pursuance of Section 7 of 
the above Act, has deposited the plans of 
a wharf and a description of the proposed 
alt* thereof to be constructed upon part 
of and In front of lots 542A and 543A, Vic
toria City, In the Province aforesaid, with 
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa, 
In the Province of Ontario, and a dupli
cate of eaph in the office of the Registrar- 
General of Titles at Victoria; British Col
umbia, being the Registrar of deeds for 
the district In which each work is to be 
constructed.

And take notice that at the expiration

Council for this approval thereof.
Dated at Victoria, Iirltlgh Columbia, 

this day of December, 1909.
YATES St JAY. 

Setieltora for the Applicant.

Wç Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck 

Dray Stable*
and

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 652

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

Then there was another McBrldean 
"Jolly" about a “white British Colum
bia" in equally amusing disregard of 
the actual facts tn the case. To give 
thlü cry its absent ring of sincerity, we 
should ha\£ from the premier firjff of 
ItR an * unqualified condemnation of the 
action of à Tory government in the 
early eighties, more than twenty years 
ago. when, as he knows, was laid the 
foundation of our Asiatic troubles by 
permission granted a Yankee contract
or to Import thousands of Chinetfi.tq 
work oh the «' P R Let him by such 
condemnation clear, hie own conscience 
and the skirts of his followers, and 
thereafter we may put Just a little 
faith in his roaring for a "white B- 
G.'\ which at Kamloops took on the 
enlarged cry for a "white Canada" 
and a “white Empire." Query, is this 
a roar for the withdrawal 'of the Bri
tish flag from Hongkong, from India 
and 'from Africa? This surely* is -party- 
ism gone mad.

As another "Jolly" we are told that 
"the organisation and work of Conser
vative associations throughout the pro
vince came in for high praise." Very 
unluckily for the ,province there Is more 

modicum of truth in this 
• Jolly!" But the premier should have 
given the public the whole truth about 
these organisations, whose leaders, 
party engineers, and machine workers 
were largely officials of the govern
ment—servants of the people. In the 
pay of the people, but, withers shame, 
workers for party tnteresta/* In every 
district, as in this, game wardens, fire 
rangers, road bosses, though drawing 
pay from the whole people, were sim
ply tools of these Conservative organ
izations, lost to all sense of decency. 
It's an easy thing to carry elections 
when the public treasury is made to 
pay the salaries and expanses of offi
cials to stuff the voters' lists, to secure 
and shield repeaters and personatora. 
as the hard-wrung revelations at the 
Ferale recount show ua was the Tory 
practice throughout the province.

The premier's '•Jolly” anent hie pre
sent relations with Mr. Tatlow would 
be vastly more interesting if he would 
kindly tell us Just what explanation 
that gentleman gave within the closed

RICH RED BLOOD

You Will Never Here it a* Long! 
a* You Have Dyspepsia.

; NOT EVERY PERSON

Just a* kmg a* y oh have dyspepsia 
your food will jriot properly digest, amt. 
the nutritious elements in the food wilt 
no$ be extracted ‘»r absorbed, and im
poverished or watery blood will follow.

This condition maynot W apparent 
at first, but it will com# Just as sure 
as the sun will rise again.

Any stomach ailmenfT'Thcludlng all 
forms of indigestion, can be promptly 
cured by using Ml-ft-ns tablets, a 
scientific .treatment unsurpassed.

It Slope fermentation, belching of gaa 
■ •<1 atmn*t at once.

The mighty power of Ml-o-na to ln- 
vigurate arid restore the stomach to 
perfect condition la known every
where.

Ml-o-na cures by Jbuildlng up—by. 
banishing the cause. “

FIT IS DRAFTED

How Cuhtiâental Troops Are j 
Gathered and

Trained. . .. J

We hear a great deal about con
scription, but few people know what it 
actually means, says Pearson’s Week
ly. In no country is every |*rson who 
is able to fight drafted Into the army. 
All males who are liable to serve un
dergo a physical examination, result
ing in only a certain number being* 
passed as lit for service.

No government has sufficient fundsFor thin people it
is a great flesh l* builder, because It l lo Uraft thr whole of these men into 
causes the stomach to give more and i thc reKulllr Brmy* 80 H ‘•election la

of dm month from the date Jiereof appli- .... .__ . , . .
cation will be made to the Governor fn **°°r8 the convention for hls abrupt

withdrawal from the public service, to 
mark his disapproval of the Xfann 
made and mad railway policy. On this 
point I shall only say now briefly but

purer nutrition to the btopd. it . ur^s 
■ca and oar *irknnss and v.miltlng nf 
pregnancy almost Immediately. I» }•:. 
Campbell hell* Ml-o-na for 50.cents a 
large box. and guarantees U to cure or 
money back.

fSHNS HHH-0-MI)
CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, Croup. Couch, sad Cold* or 
rooorr back. Sold aad (urulud by

D. B. Campbell.

LESSONS FOR HOUSEWIVES.

The ignorance of most young wives 
in the elementary laws of health and 
housewifery, said the Duchess of Port
land. presiding at a meeting of the 
Ladles’ Health Association at Work 
sop, Notts, was a blot on our national 

.system. It was in their power to help 
forward | the tentative effort» of the 
hoard of Education In the teaching of 
hygiene and housewifery. By stimulât 
Ing the perfecting of a practical bourse 
for women in these subjects, they 
wpuld bring health and happlnqaa to 
thousands of cottage homes.

Switzerland receive* nearly UM0,1 
per annum from its visitors, while 
twice that amount Is spent every year 
in Italy. |

NOT ONLY 1NDIGEST0N AND GAS BUT
ALL MISERY FROM A BAD STOMACH GOES

Relief m Five ■ Minufes Awaits 
Every Stomach Sufferer in 

Victoria.

If your meals don’t fit comfortably, 
or you feel bloated after eating and 
you believe It la the food which fills, 
you; If what little you eat lies like a 
lump of lead on your stomach; If there 
la difficulty In breathing after eating, 
eructations of sour, undigested food 
and add, heartburn, brash or a belch
ing of gas. you can make up your 
mind that you-need something to stop 
food fermentation and cure Indiges
tion.

To make every bite of food you eat 
aid in the nourishment and strength 
nf your body, you must rid your Stom
ach of. poisons, excessive acid and 

, stomach gas which sours your entire 
' meal—interferes with digestion and

causes so maoy sufferers at Pyuessia.

Sick Headaeh?. Biliousness, Constipa 
tion. Griping, etc. Your raie Is no dif
ferent—you are a . stomach sufferer, 
though you may call it by some other 
name; your real and only trouble is 
that which you eat does not digest, but 
quickly Serments and sours, producing 
almost any unhealthy condition.

A case of Pape’s Dlapepsln will qost 
fifty ceiits at any Pharmacy here, and 
will convince any stomach sufferer flve 
minutes after taking a single dose 
th^t Fermentation and Sour Stomach 
Is causing the misery of Indigestion.

No matter if you c4$t ^uir trouble 
Catarrh of the Stomacal, NeTvousnent! 
or Gastritis, or any other name—*1- 
ways remember that a certain cure I» 
waJtlng at any drug store the mo
ment you deckle to begin its use.

Pape’s DUptpeln will regulate any 
out of order Stomach within five 
mlnutfs. and digest promptly, without 
any fuss or discomfort qf any Ugd
oX io9d yog eat

made by ballot, the number of men en
rolled varying according to the funds 
In the hands of the authorities

The pay provided for the conscript 
la necessarily very trifling Indeed, and 
will not compart? with that paid to our 
volunteer soldiers. In fact, it Is gen
erally true that the conscript must 
fall back upon his private means.

The metiMMla vary. M each country , 
but take the case of one continental 
power. Every male subject jiqt physi
cally Incapacitated is liable to enter 
♦he army at the age of twenty, al
though those who care to enlist may j 
do so at eighteen

A register is kept of* all the youths : 
who reach the age of twenty in the : 
particular year. Men under 5 feet Sj

$15,000

* On Fort Street,
Frontage on Three 

Streets,
_ 60 x120
Bringing in Revenue.

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
1206 Government Street

1

Inches In height are exempt from ser
vice. ea well, of course, as those who 
suffer from natural Infirmities which 
render them unsuitable for active eer- 

,
Other men also are exempt If they 

have helpless dependents; thus,. the 
only son of a widow or of a disabled 
father, the latter category also In
cluding the only son of a father who 
Is above seventy years of age. Then 
the eldest of a family of orphans is 
exempt^ and In the case of two sons 
only one is liable, there being var
ious other exemptions.

The term served by the conscript Is 
one of twenty-flvdv years, three years 
being spent In theVegular army. six-, 
and-a-half years Iff; the territorial re
serve. all liability tp service ceasing 
at forty-five.

The service’ U frequently so hated 
that all mannef of methods are adopt
ed la order to avoid It. In many ct 
substitutes are provided try the 
wealthy, though there are stringent 

with regard to the pro- 
substitutes

In most continental, countries mili
tary raalingering in order to avoid 
compulsory military' ^wffvlce has 
reached the stage a fine art.

Thus some time ago a number of 
Cologne doetonr w«Wffatreated upon a 
charge of having administered,pilla to 
young conscript* These pills consist
ed of drugs, which produced the symp
toms of heart disease so effectively sm 
completely to deceive the military au
thorities, with the result that the 
conscripts were declared unfit for ser
vice. In this case the fraud was 
brought to light by one of the con
scripts dying as a result of an over
dose of the medicine.

In the French army It is quite com-, 
mon for youths to feign all manner 
of ills, deafness being the usual ail
ment trusted to In order to escape the 
service. Ae a result the military doc
tors have made an especial study of 
methods of detecting feigned deafness

We
Have Sold *ostofthe Real Estate

............ " 11 "

That was listed with us, and are now 
preparing a new list. If you want to 
dispose of your property give us parti

culars immediately and we will 
find a buyer.

; X-
GILLESPIE & HART

1116 LANGLEY ST. [Mahon Building] PHONE 8040

la to tamper with the eyesight, though 
till* frequently results in permanent 
Injury. It Is no uncommon occurrence 
for men to commit suicide rather than 
submit to forced service In the army.

In Eastern . Europe mnet brutal 
methods are adopted by parent* In or
der that their sons may be able t.o 
wurk for them Instead of serving in 
the army. The boys are frequently Ill- 
treated, and It Is not at all uncom
mon even for thetr limbs l- be broken 
or their sight to be destroyed In order 
to prevent.any likelihood of their hav- 
ing to becom* eoldtfijra.

Switzerland probably ha» the cheap
est army and the leant burdensome 
methods of conscription, 'til# service 
being much lighter than in -the other 
continental armies. Indeed, the con
script In the Infantry army haa to un
dergo actual training fot quly 185 days 
during the entire period of hie ser
vice* ,

The training during the rtret year le 
the heaviest; afterward» the man haa 
to practice with a rifle each year, 
while he is called out for training 
every alternate year. Every man la 
compelled to fire a certain TfUmber of 
round» of ammunition under stringent 
regulations. In this way. by constant 
rifle practice, every man knows how to 
handle it rifle, While a large number 
are taught to ride, and all have a good 
knowledge of drill.

The officers are taken from the rank 
and file, but have to devote a lot. of

Congo Roofing
The best and most economical roofing sold. Is waterproof and 
does not require painting. Made in roll» 36 in. wide contain
ing jog and 216 square feet, sufficient to cover one or two 
squares. In 4 thicknesses, viz: *, 1, 2, and 3 ply, and sol* 
with sll necessary cement, nails and caps.

Anyone can tay it by following the simple h»truo«iong 
given with each roll._____

£. G. Prior & Co., Lid., Ly.

VICTORIA

Sole Agents for B. 
VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

-*4

jeet not only to • personal military 
tax. but also to «poêlai militer# taxes 
on their income and property.

Last year Z7.S4» vessels entered 
port of London.

the

=n

WE KILL
Aad dree* ready for cooking flrte fat 

chickens, direct from the Reach daily.

time to the praetke and study of mtli- 
und to trap the cunning youth who tary operations. Those persons who are 
acts the p*ft of a deaf man. j exempt from service fbr any reason

▲ootàei caramon motto» Ifi Franks * luve to pay for the luxury, being »ub-

We Wait More Holly
' Ring us up if you have any. !

Telephone No. (f 1
Victoria Printing 6 Pub. Co. i

WALKER AND KERR
1017 Burdetts Are. Phone L1400

Read the “Times'
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FIRST—Because it is the Soap that will do most work 
with less labor. *

SECOND—Because you. will be in line to win one of the 
six lots they are giving away in Burrard. You know all about 
the Lighthouse Soap Competition—it’s the biggest ever offer
ed the public. The soap is the best brains and skill can 
manufacture. The lots we are giving away are absolutely 
the best buy in real estate for quick returns. If you are not 
already using Lighthouse Soap, start at once and send In the 
coiipons.

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST
i-U

1ST—Bqy a package or as many as you like of Light
house Soap.

2ND—Cut out the end of packet marked “Directions.” 
3RD—Cut out the Coupon in The Times which appears 

every evening.
4TH—Paste the two together, fill in your name and

address and deposit in the sealed ballot box provided for that 
purpose at

G. D. Christie’s Shoe Store, Cor. Gov. and Johnson Sts., Victoria
If this is not convenient, send by mail to WESTERN SOAP 
COMPANY, BOX 1057, VANCOUVER

This Competition Closes Jan. 29th, 1910

Try the New

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP
It’s Different!

Doesn’t It Look Good to You?
, r. •- ..

Reasons Why You Should Use Lighthouse Soap

S>i

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

This coupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions") of a package of Lighthouse Soap 
to be valid.

Name..............

Address

I

• *i

if- 5
*;]
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.Compte lyEijchScarf

eTo6a.Fa.9h.ton 
of weanntj du Scarf

console herself With the reflection that lacepoint reach-in quaint pelisse style, with wraps undoubtedly make the wearer look 
older. The lace scarf lends a matronly 
dignity when thrown above ^L the shoulders, 
and the rarer the lace, the more elderly 
the effect, for, of course, very young wo-

ABl ” r........
the waist at the back and long tabs
ta the knee» in front. Other ewn-

scarf. hare «tripe of marabout rewed
the surface at intervale of a few

muffs to match.inches and there are. hi men are not permitted to don the heir 
loom lace» of tlse family—three an de*.The Printed Chiffbn Than fury looking

of these seta is dlbs-du negre, andTheater Sbarf ed the prieilafa of mother and
mother.

Chantniy and Spanish lace ehawfc make 
ovely scarfs, and lucky indeed ie the wee 

man who poaaemea such a treasurer. If 
u ie not thought derivable to risk the 
elderly suggestion of the lace wrap, the 
lace may he draped over a satin frock in 
tunic enact, one comer of the shawl form
ing a little pointed bib, caught to the he. 
dice with a fancy pin, the opposite cor
ner falling at the middle of the skirt is

MUFFS TO MATCH THE «CASTS 
It ■ quite the lad to match the dia

phanous shoulder " "arf with an immense 
mud of the same -, Aerial, and aheurd aa
the idea ie, aa far na practical considera
tions are concerned, one cannot' guriieay 
the coquettish character of them combina
tions. A gray chiffon Mart, laid in three 
inch tuck», art three inches apart, is 
matched ta a huge muff of the aama ma
terial, and both muff and scarf are trim
med with a border of smoked fog-4 lore 
Iff, soft gray fur.

A woman at the home chow two weeks 
ago wore over her blue gown a shoulder 
acarf of virid Same colored chiffon edged 
all around with Hack lynx, and her muff 
wan af the flame chiffon trimmed with 
lynx Sruahee. The combination of the 
red eenri end muff with the deep blue

front and the remaining corner» being
drawn about the figure and softly knot.

The lace may heted back of the knee».
confined at the waist line with a relert
or satin girdle.

Mew Hosiery
A new .style in hosiery shows the vert!» 

al stripe effect, and thie will be mack 
worn this winter. It la obtained acme- 
time» by simply the use of a liais stripe 
and a ailk one in the earns ehede. The 
half inch at ripes extend the entire length 
of the stocking. The scheme is carried eu» 
in contrasting colora, with the quarter- 
inch stripes in front, decreasing to hair
lines at the aides of the stocking.

Boot pattern» are very popular in the 
silk and lisle hone. A more expensive 
model shows an embroidered panel, reach
ing from the tip of the toe to the hem of 
the stocking, and is outlined by a la* 
band. The stripe effect1 -will can* the 
return of the multi-colored hosiery. The 
French shops are shearing conserva tire 
pattern» very brightly embroidered, a de
cided novelty. x - *

Lace Scarfs are cf Course float Codify
the latter elaborately embroidered

brilliantly striking and oh-with gold,
entai in suggestion, and the woman was

THE SCARF A 00LOR KEY TO TM
A scarf of this kind, mato

“Doll's House." up6n her de- r-biffon or of pink chiffon, *m caught across the een- 
bridge, s Ire into six iuU- swlte — J 

>ld ladies shirring were sewed three large

chin in the At the horse show scarfs of all sortspartum after the masked ball, reveals in COSTUME. tre'into six inches of shirring and on thie 
_________________ : M___ pink but
tons rimmed with rhinestones. The shir
red «trip waa pinned to the gown oam 
-the bust and the ends of the scarf were 
carried round under the arm# and brought 
up and over the shoulders, falling in long 
ends in front. The effect was indescrib
ably graceful, the lines of bust, shoulder 
and arm being moat beautifully emphasis
ed by this gamy draper)'.

In’fact one of the chief 
the scarf drapery isJhia^
tSSa cunre»*!n naiau% uiTooTto7*- j «étal beads Where every costume glit 
«,„ neglected by the inartistic drarertak- 1er» the woman who gl,tier, m*t attraka 
" ’ ’ 'moat attention; and nothing ie so glib

Bridge ecarfe in layer» are very effective, j timing as the metil wrought Areynan 
Two «cari, uf chiffon in contrasting rotor1 -carii The pneea . uf three acaris has 
•re ,nin.d at the hem», and if the color» jumped quite a bit eio* the nomade who” ÏSTbliUed the effect i. charming, i «M* them discovered how fashionable
Peacock blue under green ie need in thie they were m other coon trice W hen of a

rèh.lt hi,i, un,1er wav emerald un- ru-h quality; that is. with the caaves
I,7 bl*t ..d re or ground well covered) wit hth, little hand
der black, and w on- * applied metal partiel*, they are very

THE EARLY VICTORIAN CAPE. eoatly; only the meagetly covered rearfa 
For evening weir there are atfll mere being with» the means of an average 

«carie and there are also the entrancing, purse.
little shoulder wraps of satin, bordered all, But moat costly of. afl ar« the lace 
a^nd with marabout. Some of the*, scarfs-and mo* beautiful of a», too. 
marabout wraps are straight scarfs like | though, to be sure, o«y who may not own

In the afternoon theygesture the radical change from a but- There are two sorts of scarfs; those fotterfly wife to the broken-hearted and pur- evening and thoea for day wear. the evening they served

THE 8CAJUT WORN LIRE A BATH
tume and worn with no other. For ex- jn B New York drawing-room, 
ample, a gown of heavy Irish crochet will The bridge scarf , is a dainty affair and 
be infinitely beautifiril by a scarf of white course matches, or at least harmonizes, 
chiffon whose flimsiness will bring out in i perfectly with the frock over which it is 
strong relief the richness of the heavy i draped." Sometimes it is of chiffon deli 
lace. A dancing frock of «ream lace cutely stenciled, or. like the scarf Ulus- 
threaded with baby blue ribbon and hung trated. printed *x colored flower P«tterni, 
over a slip of rose pink chiffon, was made This scarf is of deep prune-colorcd dnf- 
exquisitrly pastel-Kke hf t flodtef mauve with a pattern in mauve and rose» 
chiffon acarf which blended the rather and i* worn over a bridge frock of lavend- 

i crude blue and pink colors into lovely „ crepe, the hst being a dressy turban of 
lavender harmony. And so on—to the wo- pmne velvet and moire silk with a plume 
man with an artistic appreciation qf color and ûrgettea at one side. Hat» of course, 
value* the possibilities of the scarf aa a are always retained at the formal bridge 
ères» adjunct are unlimited. gatherings, and now the buey players,
MOST SCA^ MORE ORNAMENTAL

THAN USEFUL. merely dropped in from the street without
Of courte the eearl, even when trimmed any pause in a drereing-reom. 

with fur, dore not take the plan of a Chiffon acarf. woven with tinjr cut steel 
coat. It it often donned frankly aa an or- bead* or infinitesimal jet particles art ah 
nament and with no pretense of i» being eo used for bridge wear, and some of there 
a protection. Before the deys iff ehoulder rearfa are moat beautiful, the texture he 
serf, we all eat vary comfortably at the ing aatoni»hir.y!y soft and simple. Pale 
theatre and in our friends' drawing room* chiffon acarfa bave crjratal bea-iv mingled 
with no preening need of a protection in the meah in the same meaner and are 
from draughts ever our shoulder». Now. aa delicate at dower «stale sprinkled with,

TOWEL
Salome with her 3v* veils was the 

sensation of Mat year’» operatic reason, 
and now the Salome e*rf ie the thing 
Thu scarf ia aeveral yard» long and 1» 
wound around the figure three times, une 
end being towed over the era. Some of 
there Salome acarfa are made at fur, the 
softest and moat pliable pelt» of ermine or 
white coney being eeleeted; end deep bor
der. of sealskin make the white ecarie, 
wound round in bfith towel effect, sHB 
more strikingly reneetional in appearance.

Somewhat Ilk* the Salome acarf, but far 
more graceful and refined id type, ie the 
toga acarf which is illustrated. Thi» beau
tiful wrap waa a feature of evening cou
tume» at the her* show and nothing more 
fascinating baa been added to woman's 
wardrobe in many reason». The toga acarf 
ia made of the

of the

LEATHER NAPKIN RINGS.

‘ In many homes the napkin ring ban 
been abandoned, yet it la always a good 
article to have on the table for each mem
ber of the family in order that he or she 
may always locate hie own particular 
napkin. To make napkin ring» oat iff 
leather, cut a strip aix-and-one half inch* 
lot» and two-and-ahalf inches wide. De
corate it either with stencil or pyrographyf 
then cut ffve holes in each end of the strip 
so that they may be laced together te 
form the ring

portable mescaline

yards wide and three yearda long, a bor
der of marabout going all around the edge.
The manner of draping the toga acarf over Wlffl" •«= --- _ ' — -

apoken iA previously ; other# «»• <me of theeeia cJasrly shown in the photo- thetoç»

FOR MAYORthe actual signature, 
‘cupatlon and place of 
member of the firm

the case of firme, 
the nature of ttv <SETTLERS FROM UNITED STATESDRAGON TREES OF TENBRIFFE.a)11V|............... .....................................
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Sentiment Expressed by* 
the Scarf--The Sinuous 
Salome Scarf-Theatre 
Scarfs Should Scintil• 
late-Old Chantilly Heir
looms Used as Scarfs.

They make you think of Becky bharpa 
—these quamt little ehoulder wraps of the 
early Victoria» period; of Becky and some 
of the Diekehe haromea, portrayed by the 
inimitable Cruikahank. One feels that 
aneh quaint wrap» should be accompanied 
not by the trailing chiffon draperie» of 
today, but by scoo ped - brimmed bonnets, 
lace mitts, ankle-length petticoat* and 
dainty black sandale laced up over anew- 
white cotton -etockinco.

There new «boulder wrap*, although 
they are Called "Early Victorian," and are 
borrowed from a time when decollete af
ternoon frocks and «tenm-heetle* hounea 
made eome protection for the .boulder» w- 
rential. really become quitq. oriental in 
type with tb.tr modern handling. Every 
woman may m*ke a picture iff heneti—if 
», dir ire to learn how to manipulate 
her scarf to hart advantage It is aurpne- 
iag how many way» there seen to be of 
expressing «estiment with there flimsy 
bite of silk and chiffon.
MAKING PICTURES WITH A SCARF

Fare, of ooeree, have a language of their 
ewn which every coquette knows by in
stinct; even peered» may be made to ex
pos* iadiffarence, ear rest 1 attention, 
hanghtirere, oeyrere, pvmmere, indecision 
aad ■» on. But all there «motion «spree- 
ears are aa nothing compared with the 
atari whore poreiblBtire, lore understood 
ky oriental dancer., are jnrt beginning to 
he comprehended by the modern aocaety
* Madame Ngamova ia an adept at reuri 
exprreaion Tha wajr m which aba twteta 
a» somber grey eenri about her few and

Tele De Hebre 
Cca-rf Trimmed 

ynUi IforaDottl

The Great West Permanent 
Loan Company

DIVIDEND No 14.
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT A DIVIDEND AT THE RATE OF

9 Per Cent.
the fuliy-pald permanent atock of the^ Com-Per annum has been declared ^te»»1nin. for that half-year ending Dec. 31st, is*», mm me ■Mi"’- w*m -.r™St the Head Offl.- of the Company, Hank of JJrWlrfiNorth Amerlc» Hull^ 

Ing, 43# Main street. Winnipeg, on and after Jap. *nd, 1*10. The transter 
txwkswlll be clo8r.fi from the 15th to »«l of ÏJecem be r ^ R

By Order of the Board. w T ALEXANDER,
Winnipeg, Dec. 7th. 1909. , General Manager.

For the convenience* of Victoria stockholders the above dividend will be 
D«yabl» et the nimpany 'i branch office, 1JM Government street,* on and 
kfter J«p. Mh, 1910. J

UllimT............. .................................. .... .......................

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

mreiera In Lumber ereh. Down art »H M»da of Building MatertU xrealara In ti’xmrer^e—n„v.mmeDt atra^ Victoria, B. a

Telephone 564
MUI om* »od Tarda, North Gov.

P. 0. Box 628 «fa.-

Object# of interest in TenerMTe arc 
the celebrated dragon tree#, which are 
really a specie# of gigantic a«parages. 
One tree, situated at laguna, tlvi eo- 
clcieiastlcal capital of the Island, is scild 
to l»e sever#’, (hoaa&nd year# old. The 
growth of these dragon-tree# 1# very 
slow, and they llttt&w out no branrhe# 
until they l»v BûWWÎif, which sel
dom takes place before their flfteentli 
vear. and «omctlmee not ’tintil their 
thirtieth. The oldest dragon tree knowr. 
in the Island was that at Orotavk, 
which was at toa#t six thousand year#, 
old—some botanist# #ay ten thousand! 
Û was about sixty feet high, with a 
trunk forty-olrfht feet in circumference 
at the base. The ancient inhabitants 
of the island, the Ouancho#, jierformed 
their rellgloua rite# to its hollow trunk. 
In 1867 the upper part of the tree wa* 
broken off during a storm, and, though 
every effort wa* made to preserve the 
remainder, it gradually decayed, and 
there la now no trace of It left. TKe 
tap of the tree, a resinous substance 
like dark trade, is called “dragon's 
blood.” It becomes brittle and crumb
ling when dry, and is an article of 
commerce used In medicine. There are 
other kinds of dragon trees in dif
ferent ports of the world, but this par
ticular «pedes is peculiar to the Can

't Cape Verde islands—From the 
December Wide World MagâsflÉÉegj

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—During the first 
t*r months of the present calendar 
yf-itr homestead cnlrit « were
tako. up - in the Canadian West by 
Ainerlcans. Every state and territory 

•' the union was f«presented^ v 
Dakota led With &<464

North
_ ____ _ ■KiBMgBM
Minnesota was next/klth 1,741, Soutli 
Dakota r,52. Mkhlgan 514 and Wash
ington Î1C. Other states dropped be
low the 600 mirk.

liftsTenders for Freighting Su] 
for the Yukon Telegraph 1

EXTENSION OF TIME.
The time lor receiving t.Klera t°x 

freightn.K "f euppliea lor '•'«Tukon Tele
graph Une In the courre of the V'reOW of
M.
îs,‘iiuiïïJa>«a^rArS:

1 Forma''of t»Jid.-r and »p.-<lficadMgl may 
lie obtained and form of contract eoen on 
application to Mr. J. T. Ph.-lan, Superin
tendent of Government 1 digraph.. Van- 
couver B. C., ' Mr. VVilllam Jit-nderaon, 
District Superlntrnrent dovernmVnt Tel"^ 
graph». Victoria, H C, and from the 
Government Telegraph Ari "U 
«reft. B. C.. QueanrtJjL B, Haselten, a. C„ and Telegraph Creek. B.Ç.

Persona tendering are netlfled Diet tern 
itéra will not be r.mrtdered uhlvee made 

the printed forms supplied *5“The German Navy League numbers I JJ ^ïth tKlr^actusV signatoires, with their 
600,000 paying member# 1 peculation» and place# of residence#. In

residence of each member |
must be given. ___

Each tender must be accompanied 
Ian accepted cheque on a chartered 
payable to m? errter of 
the Minister of Public Works, equal 
ten per cent <10 p. c.) of the amount of 
the tender f.>r one year*# packing, which 
will be forfeited if the person tendering 
decline# to enter Into a contract wnee 
called upon to do so, <»r 
the work contracted for. If the tender 
be- neb accepted the cheque will be re-

The I>epartment does not bind itself la 
«accept the loweet^dr^any tender. -

1 ^NAPOLEON TE8SIER.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, Ottawa, 
December 16. 1991. *i

NOTE —Provision ia being made by tha 
Government to the extent of $3^00.06, fo# 
general repairs, renewals of bridges, Ac 
along the trail between Haxeiton and 
Ninth Cabin, next seawn

jirtSfc To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: 
i bag to announce that I am a Candida ta 

ipproachtog ateets#».

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lota at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District are bow on the 
market, In tract» of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY. "Land Agent,. Victoria, er L E. 
ALLIN, Local Agent, Parksvllle.

for Mayor at 
After having served a» Alderman for 
three yaere I now reepretfully aollclt your 
vote and influence for «he Important posi
tion. and promise to do my etmoal for 
the progrès, and hev 
My- vtiws have already bran published j 
and will be more fully explained from the j 
platform. My principal object, are:

The wearing of .Soohe as a water gup- 
ply.

The Introduction of more efficient man- 
ngemeht of the public worita department.

The stricter guarding of public morale.
A systematic improvement in malting 

and beautifying obr itreMa and parks.

A. Henderson

W#ÜH444

J.E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St. 

VANc’oUVERNAN AIMO
COAL CO.

Orel equal to Old Wellington.

«— SStfVSS&i**4 “•
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.

Smokers’I
Beat Ure IB the City 
Always «■ hand a* the

HIIB CIGAR
00R. OOVT. 

TROUNCE AVI.

Kverythlurting to the Mlt*«-

SUBSCRIBE FOR THÇÎIMES
.



Which Brings Happiness To Family And 
Friends For Many Years To Comeor Many Years To Come

plays for*

Pill
REFORM

VICTORIA’S POPULAR
VAUDBraU

ROMANt) THEATRE

latest and Best Moving- Pictures,
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION l»c. 
Orchestra Id Attendance.

MANTEL SALE

mmumr:

.
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Appropos Gifts 
For The 

Men
To the wife and mother, intent upon finding 

exactly the right gifts for masculine relatives, 
the Fit-Reform Wardrobe is a mine of hints
and suggestions.

. •* .«r- • _v t. 9

These splendid stocks of Suits and Over
coats, in all theirrichness and elegance, in
clude the handsomest styles of the season, in 

the most wanted fabrics and patterns. '

Single and double breasted Sack 
Stilts—Overcoats, in çlozens of styles 
and—Full Dress Suits and Tuxedo 

• Coats—Frock Coats and Vests
Fancy Vests and Trousers.

Special Values 
This Week

In Smoking Jackets and Boys’ Suits. We are 
clearing these two lines at cost.

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
‘1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co.
LIMITED

Manufacturers of VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTEE, 
which can be obtained of ell grocers. We shall be 
pleaaed to supply yon with fresh bottled milk daily 
at usual rates. We give beat attention to orders for 
lee Cream. Milk and Cream.

Phone 1844 1311 BROAD ST.
«............................................ .......................................aaaa.........>.  Hill tgL

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRAND
Week Commencing December 20th.

Leo—COOPER AND ZALESKA—Roiina
The Dramatic Sensation of Vaudeville. "The Operator."

Mirthful Musicians,
GARDNER, RANKIN AND 

ORirriN
In Their Delightful Musical and. 
• Comical Melange.

EDGAR BERGER
In Startling Equlbllrtatle Acte, Fea

turing "The Slide tor Life.'
•w

NEW MOVING PICTURES

Those Talking, Fellows, _

, EOKEBT AND FRANCIS
“Wireless Telegraphy."

THOMAS J. PRICE
Song Illustrator.

"We're Growing Old Together."

OUR QWN ORCHESTRA

MAJESTIC THEATRE
‘ TATES STREET 

Just Below Government. 
VHERE TOf'sEE ■ THE LATEST 

AMD BEST

motion pictures

Money and Skill Can Produce.

I Illustrated Song-s
Continuous Performance, 2, 6.20, 7, 11. 
Pregramme cheng*d each Monday, 

Vedne.day and Friday, 
i BATTLING GOOD SHOW FOR 10c.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Joh—on ate.

UNTIL NEW YEAR S DAT each and 
every child, under IS year» of age. en
tering our Theatre will have a chance 
of WINNING A BEAUTIFUL PRIZE.

The luoky boy gets * Magie Lan
tern, complete.

Th» lucky girl a beautiful dreeaed 
Doll.

CHILDREN AT MATINEE, Sc.
children in 'Evening, me.

- - ...... ........
BLUE STONES IN 

•FASHION.

Never has blue been more in favor 
for jewelry than til* season. The wo
man who can afford turquoises, sap
phires or aquamarines Ih revelling In 
them, whether the color is or Is not 
especially becoming*

These precious stones are not only 
being turned out In handsome rings 
and .brooches, but the woman who can 
afford them has the close dog collar 
made of them or sports them closely 
set on long gold chains or In belt 
buckles and hair ornaments.

The chief objection to the turquoise 
Is that It will discolor with fo* The 
greatest care must be taken not to let 
water touch It. Some women think this 
does not apply to good gems. They 
find their mistake too late.

Next to the turquoise in beauty, and 
much less costly, is the matrix. This 
Is being much worn In pendants. La 
Valuers necklace», and brooches, but 
less favored for rings. A set of hat
pins with heads of evenly matched 
matrix set In gold or oxidised silver 
makes a handsome gift.

This lauer wetting Is much favored 
for less expensive blue stones, many 
of which are unnamed or are of the 
French jewelry type, which It is now 
good form to wear so long as one does 
not claim for It a higher rank.

Lapis lasull Is more In favor than 
ever, it is being shown tip. stunning 
cuff buttons and whole for the
tailored shirt waist, as well as in Orien
tal-looking necklaces and chains.

Dark blue enamel is being revived 
for all sorts of ornaments. Huge hat
pins and belt buckles are particularly 
good In |L It is also shown In slides 
for the.faahiQnahlc ribbon .watch guard 
or fob. and in ribbon slides for collar 
and belt «arriishtnge.

In wearing blue jewelry one's com
plexion must be taken into consldera-

WEDNESD A Y AND
THURSDAY, Dec. 22, 23

2 Merry Musical Nights,
Return of Last Season** Big Musical 

Comedy Success. Revised, Retuned.

THE ALASKAN
Fresh from 5 months' recent Chlçejfo 
triumph, with RICHARD F. CARROLL, 
OV8 WkINBUHG **4 the prettiest, 
sauciest, daintiest chorus of "airly Oirls” 

foot smwÉesa. ,
AT*b*Ulve Novélty,

Audience v*. Eskimo Girls.
The train of Eskimo Doge. Se«rfSnow
ball, the Polar Bear. Most Realistic 

■aaeNHwei pil staged.
Prices. $1.50, $1 M. 75c., Me.

Uon. It ts not oafe to say that all 
blue-eyed wpnwiLcan wear this popular

Turquoises, for Instance, bring depths 
of blue In certsln astife eyes, while 
others they turn green. Never go In 
tor them extensively If they are to 
worn close to the face without first 
tes; tag them !» every possible light.

Lapis lazuli Is distinctly for t 
brunette of blue-black hair and c|t 
skin, though Mondes can also wear 1L

There Is an art In^weartag all colored 
jewelry. It must not only bo becoming 
to thtf wearer, hut must harmonise with 
the color scheme of her clothes to | 
In good taste. Equally Important la it 
to wear jewels at the proper time and 
place. The -up-to-date woman recog 
nises this need by having totally dis 
tinct sets for use with her tailored cos 
tumes and evening clothes.

When one's birth stone Is blue, there 
Is a wide range of rings and ptnp 
among the new birth stone jewelry.

Social and Personal
Dr. Elliot 8. Rowe is In tha elty.

Hugh B. Qilmour, of Vaaceever, le a 
visitor to the city.

• • •
Among the visitors at the capital Is 

A. McDonald, M. P. P. for Lillooet,

Miss M. Peterson arrived from Se
attle yesterday.

• • •
R. Leslie sailed for the Terminal elty 

last night. ’

Mrs. Foster was a passenger last 
night for Vancouver.

Miss Brown Is on a visit to Van-

DECEMRER 36, 190»

MOORE AND ST. CLAIR, 
Singing and talking Comedians. 

FRED EDWARDS,
Character Singing Comedian. 

BARNUM. GABRIEL CO.. 
Musical Comedy Sketch Artists. 

MARIOR JEN IFF ER AND AGNES 
GEOROE.» JZZM 

Spanish Musicians and Singers. 
ARTHUR EL WELL,

Latest Eastern Hit. Good Luck Mary. 
f BIOORAPH.

THE BIOORAPH.

Miss Angus la visiting friends on the 
mainland.

e • •

Smith Curtis sailed for Vancouver 
last night on the Princess Charlotte.

• • •
Capt. Creghton was a passenger for 

Vancouver last night.
• • •

J. Nash is spending several days In 
Seattle on business.

Hon. Price Elliaott lift last night for 
Vancouver.

• e e
J. A. Mara was among last night's 

passengers for the Terminal city.

T. O. Mitchell crossed over to tha 
Mainland last night.

•fee
H. Glen denning, of Vancouver. after 

spending a few days In this oily left 
tor the mainland last iiigltt. ,

O. H. Wllkerson went over to Van- 
Mi ver last night on the Princess

Charlotte. -• • —; ’•* -, 

William Manson, M.F.P.» went over 
. Vancouver last night «tthe Princess 

ChàrlSHT

H. P. McDowell, aftongBendlng soms 
Mime in Seattle, retuméê to this city 
•"yesterday,

Douglas MrTaviah. formerly of this 
city but now of Portland, Ore.-,- arrived 
In this city yesterday to spend the 
Christmas holidays with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Fullerton, who 
have been visiting friends In Seattle, 
returned to this dtp yesterday after-

T. S. McPherson, who has lx 
spending several days in Seattle 
business, returned yesterday to this
city.

Mrs. Graham Bell 1* spending Christ 
mas with Mr and Mrs. A. W. Mc
Curdy. Early In the new year Mrs. 
McCurdy* and chttdren a*d Mrs. Bell 
will leave for ISjji south' 1er, * isw 
months.

SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK. FORT

MORNING. 16 la U 
AFTERNOON. 2 to 4:66. 
EVENING, 7:41 to Iff

«T.

ELITE STUDIO
•kl FORT STREET, 
Opposite Repel Hotel.

DEVELOPING AND BNLARoino 
FOR AMATEURS. , 

Portrait*. Post Cards, Lantern 
glides. Photos copied and colored.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Xmas Novelties 
and Fancy Goods

Why N6t Cows to the

BON TON
TW YATÇ8 8T.,

Next to Carnegie Library,
For that Xmas Offt. All the latest 
and most fashionable creations are 

to be found here.

JAMBS BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School),

1« MEDINA ST., VICTORIA.

Science Matriculation a Specialty. 
Day and Evening Classes.

Recent Successes at McGill Matriculation. 
Phone 3641. W. M. MITCHELL. Prln.

The Standard Business College
A Select School for Particular People. 

COMMERCIAL COÜRSBS 
EX Y.

PHONE 2041 1M MEDINA ST.

SL George s School lor Girls
US7 Rockland'Avenue. 

BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 
At home FRIDAYS. 

Principal. MilS. SUTTI*.

HANDY SÜGGËStidfjs

Mrs. Thomas Taylor, wife 
minister of of public works, 
cently arrived with her family from 
Ravelstoke. Hon. Mr Taylor h 
taken for the present tha well-Irani 
Heletermsn home on Douglas street, 

e e e
A very quiet but pretty wedding 

took place at St. Paul's church, Es
quimau, by Rev. W. Baugh Allen on 
Monday afternoon when Mr. William 
J. Cave was united In marriage to 
Mias Annie Robertson, both at Vic
toria West. Mies Enid Cave, niece of 
the bridegroom, waa bridesmaid and 
Mr. Alfred E. Cave, brother of the 
bridegroom, supported the groom. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Cave later left for 
honeymoon trip up the E. A N., and 
Vancouver. Upon their return they 
will take up their residence on Doug
las street, Victoria West.

A MOTHER'S BREAKDOWN

Her Health so Shattered Her 
Children Were Taken From Her.

It Is a sad story, one that Is not often 
heard now-a-days that Is told In the 
following letter by Mrs. Marlqn R. 
Charlotte, written from her home in 
Pittsburg: “For about five year# I
suffered from a complication of disord
ers, the origin of which my doctor was 
unable to dlacover, It was undoubted
ly owing to Imperfect action Of the 
liver and stomach. I am sure of this 
because there wa* a continual weight 
and painful fullness In my right side 
and scarcely anything I ate was digest
ed. I also suffered agony with hemor
rhoids. A succession of sleepless nights, 
cruel pains in my aide and back, com
bined with the terrible state of my 
nerves made me wish for death.
It could do no housework, my sisters 

took my small children and I despair
ed" of ever getting on my feet again.

One memorable day a neighbor 
brought me a box of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills which had cured her of troubles 
similar to mine. To my astonishment 
I felt better next day. Gradually all 
my pains disappeared. I put on flesh, 
looked healthy, had lota of spirit and a 
desire to work. Dr. Hamilton*» Pills 
cured me and I know they will work 
marvels for every Woman that uses 
them."

The one safe dependable medicine for 
men and women in poor health Is Dr, 
Hamilton's Pill»—refuge anymbetltute. 
At all dealers, 36c. per box, or five 
for 61.00. By mall from The CaUrrho- 

ie Company, Kingston, Out.

, A cloth moistened with alcohol will 
clean plana key*/

Clean linoleum with warm water and 
polish with milk.

Mit stove blacking with soapy water. 
This will give a fine finish.

Warm dish covers oh well as dishes 
or the meat will be chilled, . *• ^

Clean soiled wallpaper with plaster 
of parts tied up In à musHn bag.

Heat a lemon before squeezing It, as 
the juice Is thus more easily obtained.

Peel onions from the roots upwards 
and they will not make your eyes 
smart.

A tublespoqnfu! of thick cream add
ed to cake Icing will keep Icing from 
cracking.

A teaspoonful of vinegar In boiled 
icing prevents It becoming hard and
“crumbly.''

To make cabbage crisp, shred and' 
drop into a bowl of Iced water an hour 
before using.

Parafln melted and mixed with a 
small quantity of glue makes good' 
sealing wax.

Use bacon fat for bastlpg chickens: 
It Is superior to anything else for the 
purpose.

À common crock makes a fine bak
ing dish for young chicken, ah it keeps 
the meat jucy.

When making light pickles remove 
the blossom ends of the cloves or the 
color will be spoiled.

Before cooking a leg of mutton, cut 
off as much of the shank bone as you 
can and add it to the stock pot.

Choose lamp wicks that are soft, and 
loosely woven. Soak them In vinegar 
and dry thorouglv before using them.

When washing woollens, especially 
stockings, shake thorougly to get rid 
of the dust, before putting them Into 
the water. . 
v Grease on a wall can generally be 
eredicted by covering with clean blot- 

Soft soap made from half a pound of 
ting paper and then passing a warm 
Iron over it. jMM
shaved down bard soap and two quarts 
of water will save the soap bill at 
cleaning time.

When baking apple», core the fruit 
and put In a clove and a little sugar. 
A small bit of butter on each will im
prove the flavor.

A dish cloth should be thorougly well 
boiled in soda water .once a week. This 
will keep it a good color, and perfect
ly sweet.

To be* sure of smooth mayonnaise 
dressing add tablespoon cornstarch to 
beaten Ingredients, Beat all well and 
cook in double batter. ~

All the cooking utensils Should be 
washed with soda immediately after 
they- have been used, which will re
move every trace ef greeee.

Clean enamelled saucepans with a 
rag dipped In powdered pumice stone, 
>l!j5£JÜtak Lava.- been well belled our: 
'1 . they will look like new.

Orated raw potato ms-fre* a splendid 
cleanser for carpets. Rub It over the 
surface, and finish off with a cl 
cloth wrung out of warm water.

Cover plaster at parle figures with a 
thick coating of starch and water, let 
It dry on the surface and the dlyt will 
brush off with the dry powder.

For a change, instead ef using onion 
In your corned beef hash, add a couple 
of green peppers that have been boiled 
five minutes and chopped fine. " 

Boiled salad dressing will not curdle 
but will be smooth and light If stirred 
frequently while cooking In a double 
boiler, with a revolving egg beater.

Ih blacking a stove use quaint brush] 
to apply the blacking. You can get In 
all the creases on the stove and not 
soli the hands. Then polish with stove 
brush.

Melted ,para<hn poured over the cut 
surface of a kam will keep the outside 
sHce freafr ana free from mold. The 
paraffin may be melted and used sev
eral times.

Codfish Is not specially appetising 
but mixed with a cream sauce, mould
ed In fish moulds and served hot with 
hollandaise sauce for luncheon it is 
delicious.

To beat bread sponge quickly use a 
lartfè size egg beater. It does the same 
work as a machine and Is quickly 
cleaned, will also save work In mixing 
cake batter.

Two teaspoonfuls of melted peanut 
butter added to potato cream soup, 
cream of corn soup or to many of thé 
other vegetable soups gives a new and 
appetizing flavor.

Always test a custard with a silver 
spoon or knife. When boiling custard 
the knife becomes thickly coated when 

I” * baked custard the knife 
snouKi eome out clean: — ■

If your com does not pop well, ft 
may be because It IS old. Soak It In 
cold water for fifteen minutes, drain 
and ,try again. Better results will un
doubtedly be obtained.

A favorite dish of one New York chef 
Is Potatoes O'Brien. It Is nothing more 
than cold boiled potatoes fried with

SSrSS them°r ,r"”
For dueling carved furniture, get a 

lerge eoft paint brueh, oil It, and use 
ee you would a dueter. The oiled brle- 
i1* .****. UP the du,t Inetead of send
ing it. flying about the room.

When papering over walla which are 
cracked, uneven or. petahed, -phrfn or
cartridge paper ahould never be used, 
na every crack and uneven surface will 
ahow through the paper 

When your layer cake burne on the
lhe rake ,n the tln until 

cold and then remove and take à sharp 
knife and you can scrape off the burnt
part without spotting the cake. -----

An eiderdown outtt may be washed 
In a lather. Rinse It rjarofully and then 
shake it .well befose hanging out in 
the wind. While drying shake several 
times and It will ke like new.

Slightly grease'jelly molds wltii but
ter and when jelly or pudding is to be 
taken out plunge the mold Into hot 
water and remove at onfce. The jelly- 
will then turn out without any trouble.

To cut a short cake, take a firm hold 
of a piece of silk thread at either end 
as you would a knife. It will not make 
it soggy Tite using a kntfe. This 1» 
especially good for splitting hot short
cake.

Worn brooms or whisks may be dip
ped Into hot water and uneven edges 
trimmed , WHh Shears. This makes the 
straw harder, and the trimming makes 
the broom almost as rood as new.

The Victrola 
you the world's best music 
m the sweetest, most mellow 
tone ever heard.

The first and only initrument of its kind— 
specially designed and Constructed, and embody
ing new and exclusive patented features. Sound
ing-board surfaces amplify and reflect the tone 
waves; modifying doors make the melody loud 
or soft as desired.

Complete in itself, and with a clear, beautiful, 
—-—mellow tone-quality that makes lhe Victrola the 

most wonderful and most perfect of all musical 
instruments. „ <

The prof is la the hearing. Hear them any time at 
your Dearest Victer-Berlinet dealer. No obligation to buy.

Victrola XVI, containing albums for 180record», 6246 
hi mahogany and quartered oak; $206 in ctreaaetan 
walnut.

Victrola XII—no compartment tor records— 6160 In 
Bgured mshogany. Other styles e< the Victor, 616 to 6126. 
Terme to suit.

New Records Every Month
L™ hi addition to oyer 3000 selections embracing 

everything in the world of music.
Ask any Victor-Berlleer Dealer to play the Hew 

Victor Records for yea. Write fet complete catalogue.
BERLINER GRAM^PHWECOMPANY LIMITED

Hew Double Faced Records for 
tHe two.

LABOEBT VICTOR DZALEKS

H. W. Waitt & Co., Limited
' ' The House of Highest Quality - —----------- --—
Herbert Kent, Mgr. 1004 GOVT. 8T.

35 and 50 per Cent Reduction 
on Everything

EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS 
satin or Linen, all Qualities and Prices

LADIES' PURE SILK VESTS, $3.00 to ............................................... ,,..$2.00
BILK OPERA CLOAKS, up from .................................................................67.86
SILK OPERA SHAWLS, >I1,6> 1» »,trmr.- mrn...y-.TV.r;.IMF
COTTON CREPE KIMONAS .......................................... ............................$LOO
Sandalwood Fans. Ivory Fana, also Imitation Ivory The moat beautiful 
stock of Table Govern. 811k Rhawla and Silk Klmonas, ever shown In 
the Dominion, can be wen here. This is no exaggeration, but a fact.
CUSHION COVERS up from........................................................... .................fLOO
EMBROIDERED WALL PICTURES from ...............................................$4.00

<10 Cormorant St.
SO HOP & CO.

* Opp. B. A H. Depot

Just arrived, a carload of Oak Mantels in fine condition, 30 
varieties, in Flemished, weather and goldîn oak. Also many 
of these are unfinished and can be stained to suit your own 

jj||| woodwork.'I1 I Rather than carry this, 
. the largest stock of mantels 

in Victoria, over until next 
season, we have decided to 
sell them at a discount of 
25% fotnhe nett 30 days. 
SOLID OAK MANTELS, 

polished, from, up #6.75 
SOLID OAK MANTEL, pot- 

ished, with beveled mir
rors. from, up ......$18

HAVE A HANDSOME
MANTEL

For the children to hang their stockings to this Christmas You'll find 
It easy to get one here all ready to Put right up. Our mill work In
cludes many varieties of mantels, all of them handsome, all reduced 
in price. Come take a look at them anyway.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Show Room on David St., Foot of Turner. Tel. 397.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN

Ch/naware and Crockery
TEA SETS................... .....................................
EMBROIDERED TAILS COVERS....

...110», 12."B, t

LEE DYE &
CORMORANT ST.
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These Ads. Are “Closing Deals” That Never Would Have. Been Made Without Their Help
B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT MITCHELL * GREENWOODDAY & BOGGS l STUART YATES LEE & FRASER R. W. COLEMANREAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.Established 18*0. 

«30 FORT STREET, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

Real Estate and Insurance Agent*. 
» «U TROUNbe AVENUE.

AGENCY, LTD.
•H GOVERNMENT «TRBET.

M BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.Bank of B.N.A.HI Yates, next door to
Phone 1426.

FOR SALE.

CHOICE LOTS Oljl EAST TERMS. 

Less than % mile from City Halt 

TERMS OF 110 CASH.

And 110 Monthly.

1500 and 1550 EACH.

which con-We publish "Home List, 
tains a description of all the 
Farms that.are for safe on Va

so ACRES—Sooke District, Just Inside 
•ooke Harbor. . r,

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and shed* and 1 large 
warehouses In good condition, on 
•asy tonna

THREE LOTS—On Tate* street, with 
10 store*, bringing In good rentals.

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot el 
Tats* Wrest, rent 1120 per month.

ver Island. FORT STREET.
194 ft. 10 In. by" 18S, splendid propoel- 

tlon for building purpoeès. I»,500.00. 
THlRTKKNxLOTS,

Well situated, caty'be had at a bar
gain If sold quickly, 15,000.00. 

TWO HOUSES AND DOT*

QUEBEC STREfcT—Full-si aed lot an* 
cottage only 13,100 (lot worth money 
alone.) y

$3.566—MODERN LITTLE BUNGA
LOW and splendid lot on one of 
Jamee Bays beet et reels. /Terms. 
91,000 cash, balance 7 per cent. E. A, HARRIS & CO.

JAMES BAY—|t.000 will purchase new 
5-ROOM ED COTTAGE; $600 cash, 
balance on time.

NEW COTTAGE. Mears street. < 
to tram; modern in every -way. Price 
$6.000.

COTTAGE, Alfred street, rents at $20 
per month. Price $2,100.

«-ROOMED HOUSE on corner lot, one 
block from junction of Fort »— 
Yates; excellent site to erect comer 
store;- adjoining house, growing 
neighborhood. 'Price only $3,000.

160 ACRES, section 26. Sooke road, 
abotrt 10 acres cultivated, orchard 
about one acre; 2 storied house 16x24. 
and kitchen, barn and < hlcken house; 
stream of water. Price $2.$0«.

3‘4 AÇRE8, Hampshire road, all In 
garden and fruit; handsome bunga
low with stone foundation, stable and 
shed. Price $6,000.

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM y. 618 YATES ST. 

PHONE MIA

IA LOW. hi
Pembroke *tlwt. No- 11*4, a genuine 
bargain at 83,71*; 8*® rush, balance $£ 
per month; let «xVJu, fenced. will real 
at $» per month, if not sold by Jan. ISL

NEW BUNGALOW. 6 , rooms. Hillside 
Ave., IptMxtiZ. fenced, a snap at «,666; 
*380 cash, liais nee %» pef month.

. C ROOMED HOUSE, cor. Cameron and 
Pembroke. No. 11!». price $2.25»; $266 caster 
balance 8» per month. -....- ...

87 ACRES, sub-dlvlded Into 154 lots, 
Burnside road, the cheapest sub-division

.rkvt to-dày; price 81,2» per 
acre, terms.

r Af'RES. Shoal Bar. sub-divided Into 15 
large lota, price $6.000; 81.6» cash, bal
ance «. 12 and IS month*

LOTS on Blanchard. Hillside Ave. and

COTTAGES In course of erection on Pem
broke. easy tern»*.

chase modern t-ROOMED Dwisic- 
LING In first-class shape, centrally 
located, only 10 minutes* walk from 
postoffice.

$2.300 WILL PURCHASE «-ROOMED 
DWELLING on Second street on 
very easy terms.

$2.100-0-ROOM ED DWELLING on car 
line, Niagara street; half cask, bal
ance at 7 per ceht

---- . I r-
13.80S—MENZ1R8 STREET. 7-ROOMED 

DWELLING with modern cooven 
lencéâ; terme. ” ' - '

13.000—QUEBEC STREET. MODERN 
7-ROOMED DWELLING, uwl) 
iwtnied and _ la feed order; e*ay 
tanna

12,800—TWO-STORT DWELLING and 
lot 54x145. Well .situated In James 
Bay; on terms. v

«15 FORT STREET.

DOUGLAS ST.-Corner let; 86.000. 
ŸATÉS HT.—Corner Lot; 44.600. e. 
DOUGLAS ST.—Near in; 80x120; brk’k 

bulldlnS; good rentals; 821,000. 
JOHNSON ST., wast of Cook, one lot; 

84.000.
CORNER NIAGARA and South Tur

ner, one let. 78x80 ; 82.500,
MEDINA ST.—One lot; 81,450.

*H ACRES—On Colquits river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

further particulars apply te 
abov* address.

Real Estate and Insurance.
1 GOVERNMENT ST.. Telephone 801

SNAP!

on View street, will rented, 80,800.00.

MONEY TO LOAN, FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE.

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. 

Ask for Printed List.

HINKS0N S1DDALL & SON

New Grand Theatre Building.
P. O. Box 177. .’Phonè •••

LARGE LOT WITH HOVSE-Oalg- 
fiower road. Lot has 182 feet fron
tage Ih Craigflower road and le 
nicely situated. Price. $2,560.

FINE SEVEN-ROOMED MODERN 
HOUSE—Nicely situated upper Pan- 
d'ora avenue. Price, $3,656. Easy

ACRKAGE on thr Saanich* Arm. Price* 
jgnd term* right.

AGREAGE in and adjoining the city.

CURRIE & POWER
REAL isstate and insurance.

1714 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 14SL

t-an-JI ROOM HOUSE, modem. Menâtes 
street 1 minute from car; 8600 cash and 
balance 150 every 8 months st I per cent. 

«1.MM-4 ROOM NEW BUNGALOW, Ee- 
ammslt road, corner lot » ft. t le 
b...incut, and modern throughout; «St» 

balance to arrange.
«l£v-*60 CASH end balance easy, for a 

aood lot on David street, near I car
""SOOD LARGE LOT on Hulttm St., 

Fort St.; terms, leash, beUhce easy 
ttcA-FULL SIZED LOT. Stanley Ave.; i-* 

raeh. balance

C. C. PEMBERTON.
Room S.

121*. GOVERNMENT STREET. 

QUATSINO.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

«14 FORT STREET.

A DOUGLAS STREET BUY EASILY 
HANDLED.

TOLLER & GRUBB
1232 GOVERNMENT BT.

FOR SALE.

25 ACRES fronting on F.lk Lake; large 
new bouge, barn and stables; an Ideal 
spot; land partly cleared; also If re
quired an additional 25 acres; -$5,660-

$i:A CASH and $15 per month will buy 
house of 6 rooms; new, large flower 
and Vegetable garden; $2,106.

2 ACRES cleared land. Mount Tolmie; 
$1.600.

HOUSE of 1H story, large lot, close to 
tram car; $1.300.

LABOR COUNCIL

OBJECTS TO ROAD TAX

Matter Will Be Brought »to At- 
1 tention of New 

Board.

Vancouver Organization Doing 
Good Work Along Many 

„ - Lines.

New Westminster, Dec. 21.—At the 
last meeting of the New Westminster 
Trades and l»bor Council It was de
cided to ask the Incoming city council 
to rescind the 82 road tax. This ques
tion was brought up at the previous

. _________ ._____ meeting of the Labor Council an* The*
BURNKTOK HTYATV-7-roomed bourn; j Turnbull reported that the committee 

easy terms; U.W4. , H|>polnted to handle this matter had
50 ACRES—Metchosin district, stock not taken action a* it was deemed 

and1 Implements; $4,000. advisable to wait until the new coun
cil was elected. ^

Beeeetary R. A. ftton^y Said he~no-
U«®«1 by a report of the meeting of
the 11. <\ Municipalities that Mayor 
Keary was. nut In favor of. the

VACANT LOT NEAR KINGS ROAD, 
close to two car lines * 

and ah the Intersection of several

This Is a splendid buy 
l - .

on which' terms can be arranged.

HODGSON REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET 

(Upatalrs.)

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room 8. Northern Crown Bank Chambers. 

2136 GOVERNMENT ST.

FOR SALE.

ft. lot. Improved. 14,750,VIEW ST.- 

FpRT STACorner lot, 60x126; $10,000,

FUSIN'BISS FOR SALE-Price 
Particular* on application. 

'•There ar* others."

$350.

HOUSE. FURNITURE. BOAT. 
126 Acres of Land,

4 Acres Good Fruit Gardens. 
FOR BALE CHEAP.

^2 LOTS, 60 x 130 each. Herald Street.
close to Government. $15,000.

LOT. Store Street. 35 x 00. $6,000,
LOT, Chatham Street, next to corner. 

60 x 120. $10.000.
COTTAGE. Cook Street, near Johnson 

Street. $1.600.
COTTAGE, Mason Street. $1.500;

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and Builder,

18» Q ARB ALLY RD. PHONE L1443.

FOR BALE.
NEW «-ROOMED HOUSE, cement 

f oundation, furnace and all modem 
Improvements. Two minutée from 
Douglas street car. Burnside road 
and Dunedin street.

Price, S2.S0t-Terma.
Buy of the builder and save money.

KAMLOOPS LIBERALS

IN NO WAY DISMAYED

Vancouver. Dec. 21.—The Vancouver 
branch of the Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals," which has 
held its first annual meeting. Is al
ready earning the thanks of the hu
mane among the public by the admir
able wortt which tt tr doing.' No so
ciety Is worthy of more hearty public 
support than the S. P. C. A., wherever 
it Is conducted with spirit. The local 
society, wrhtçti Was established last 
April, I* no far fortunate in having se
cured In J. Pengelly an excellent and 
experienced officer, and in having in 
A. H. Reid (the retiring honorary sec-

uPhuoeU tu Gut rwoU ,mt »S^ i ^
sus i «v-y?the majority of the Asiatics still taxed. - T ’** pr1ni lpal work accomplished

I have a few fine lots.

Good soli, high and dry,,

WHto one and a half miles of the 
L . ..... City Hall

Which will be "sold while they last for 

$350

Lots 60 g 110.

"
TERMS

$50 cash and $10 a month.

o. H. DHinU
REAL ESTATE FINANCIAL ANL 

INSURANCE AGENT.
U10 DOUGLAS STREET.

DUNEDIN STREET —Seven-roomed
..^modern bungalow; good basement; 

lot 60 x 120. This id a good dwelling 
and can be hsd on easy terms.

NORTH PARK STREET—Five-roOmed 
cottage with all modem conveniences; 
good barn;. fru,t trees;» lot 60 x 140. 
Price $3,300. $500'cash, balance on
monthly payments.

CORNER of North Park St and Cook 
#t, building containing hake shop 
and good corner for grocery •tor*', 
wlfh living rooms above. There la 
alao a good «tabid ln the rear. This 
will l>e «old at a reasonable ftfeure, 
and I* now producing a good rental. 
Price and term* on application.

BUSINESS LOT on Tates St., JuatX 
above Vancouver St , for $6.000; $2,1.00 

t>a^ance to be arranged..

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE Or 

GEORGE JAQUES, LATE OF VIC- 
TORLA, B. C.. DECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to thn 
"Trustees and Executors Aet,” to all nLL 

sons claiming to be creditors of the abovr 
named deceased, or having goods In ni* 
hands for repair or otherwlee. to dellv^ü 
to the undersigned on or. beforo>ttr« «,5 
day of January, A. D. ÏH6, full partlcuffi 

! of their claim, verified by statutory* de
claration. After said date the executor* 
will proceed to distribute the assets »c, 
cording to law.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, raw «ora dày-bT Nôféfebÿr, S». vww<wa,~ 
J. P. WALIeS,

Ilf Bastion Square. Victoria, B.
Solicitor for the Executors.

McPherson & fullerton
BROS.

418 TROUNCE <VENUE.
Phone 1177.

Houses Built
ox THE

«STA1MXXT FLAX

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

cor. roar and stadaooxa
AVI.

Phone 1140.

R E Momelth 4oem«l this unfair. He 
did not believe a hourwHolder paying 
8HHI per >-ear rental should be exempt 
from the road t**iwhile a lodger who 
sometime* paid over $KW »>er year rent 
«hotrid be made to-pa y the tax.

Alter some further dlscuasloa it was 
det Med !.. ' leave the matter I» 
brought before the new council in 
January. ,

Delegate Knudsen said there wax no 
standard weight of bread sold in tho 
city at the present time. He thought 
the city council should be a«ked to 
take a. tton.in this matter.

Walter Dodd endorsed this sugges
tion and thought it* would be a good 
Idea to ask -the board of trade to co
operate with the .Trades and I*abor 
Councftl in securing a standard weight 
for bread sold In the city. This matter
will be taken l*efore tin- new 
at an early date.

PRICES OF LUMBER 

* HAVE ADVANCED

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
«64 VIEW STREET.

CHEAPEST BUY 
MARKET.

ON THE

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATK^AND FINANCIAL

412 YATES STREET.
Phone 2211.

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE. 
BUT TO-DAY.

Form an Organization and Will 
Carry on Work of Ed- 

1 ” ucation.

A well-built, cofiy cottage, contain
ing 6 large and airy room*, splendid 
foundation, bath. h. and c. ^ater, elec
tric light, up-to-date In every re
spect, together with large lot 
tii garden 60x126 (adjoining lot held at 
|1 650.00) THIaS IS AN A 1 BUY;. 
DONT MISS IT.

PiyCE. I3.2W.00. $

Terms. $.w M rash. wiH handle this 
property, balanre to suit purchaser. 
Situate on one of the heFt residential 
street* In the city, and only 4 blocks 
from city hall. 
beuure THUS PROPERTY AND 

WATCH YOUR INVESTMENT 
GROW.

YATES STREET,

Close to Vancouver Street,
LOT 60 x 130,

With Cottage thereon with a revepue of 
$15 monthly.

PRICE $5,500. EASY TERMS.

Upper Stock is Affected in Par
ticular—Fraser River 

Mills Busy.

New- Wext mlnater.fDèc. $j.—Duirlng 
November the Fraser River Lumber 
Company's mill* cut 7,897,000 feet of 
lumber wfllch I* a «^»<>d average. The 
mill ha* been running full time and. 
the supply of logs ts#watlafactory. The 
sale* during the month were lighter. 
The order* for the autumn building 
were all In and order* for spring 
will not commence until January and 
February. During the month the com
pany shipped approximately 2 500.090 
feet of lumber by rail and 4,000.600 feet 
by water, making a total of 6.500,000 
feet shipped out during the month.

The price of lumber lias consider
ably increased, the advance being due 
to the increased demand and the

Thé àbove price fioldl good tor 
. week only.

m»

MONEY TO LOAN AND FIR* IN- 
8 U RANCE WRITTEN.

GEO. L. POWERS
Room 6,

BOW NASS BUILDING. 

j^^HMIOCKUND PARK-Prioee
«344 up; terms.

],OT—488 Humboldt Street.
VOT « Blk. 8. 54*124. Fereweed Gar

dena. 81*5.04.
, I end west % at 14, blk. 17. Mlchl,aa 

street feU fixed leu 8744 each; % lot

THE CAPITAL CITY REAL! f 
CO.

BOOH H. 818 TATES STREET. 
Phone 8188.

The finest 5 acres, close to city limita 
WHI subdivide. Call In and get par
ticulars.

Good large Let, Chamberlain street, 
erne to car line. Price S>ti0, Term*.

Bank Street, near Fort. Three lots, fine 
sise. Price $7» each. Terms.

« Lots. Hillside Avenue. Price $9» each.
2 good lots. Oak Bay Ave , $«* each.
7-rnnm new house, corner lot. on Fowl 

Bay car lia* Fully modern. Price 
92MO; 8300 cash, balance arranged.

Corner lot. « x ». Vancouver and Col- 
Unsqç streets. Price 845». Terms.

Kamloops, Dec. 21.—The Kamloops 
Young Liberal Association, which was 
started In an informal way during the 
recent campaign, was formally organ
ised. There was a good attendance, 
and after some discussion on general 
lines of organisation, etc., the follow
ing officers were elected : Hon. presi
dent, Sir Wilfrid Laurier; first hon. 
vice-president. Senator Rostock; .sec
ond hon. v$se-pre*tdent. 11. M. Vase y ; nhoitage of supply. Lumber for rail 
president, R. F. Logan; first vlce-pres- *htpment* advanced from 81 to $3 per 
Ment. J. McKinnon; second vice-pres- M.. particularly in upr»er stock, this
ident, A Dalgle.ish; third vicjB-presi- ndvanre hiking effet t in December,
dent, W. Brennan; secretary, J. M. rn the cargo market the price of lum-
Menzle?; treasurer. Fred Irwin; ex- her has advanced to $13 tier M. for
ecutlve committee. Roy Hunter. Cliff January and Fsbruaji- loading. The 
Blair, P. Shafer, R. L. Unwin, A. Gal- f price last summer on thefie grades wa* « 
kway, J. F. Brown. A. E. Way, A. C. las low 4s fio during the rummer and j 
Bauman, J. A. Dowdlng, J. Joj'ce, H. lias advanced $1 per thousand on 
Graham and W. E. Brown. thre* separate occasions.
tJTIy ?ew organisation starts out At the Fraser mills many improvg- | 
with a good membership list and as all ments .are In prdgress and the town I 
concerned are very enthusiastic It gives j around the mills is growing rapidly. , 
promise of great things. \ Two new buildings are being erected, j

ÉÉÉeisÉeeiegmeE ‘ will, contain butdhor and

The
during the year was putting tn motion 
a by-law. making It necessary that a 
public vehicle should h®ve the names 
and address of the owner painted upon 
it tn order that Identification mlght .be

The society was Instrumental In get
ting the. slippery state of the paved 
roads attended to by the city council. 
The council also agreed to scatter 
crushed rock on the streets to prevent 
«lipping. At present the society had in 
hand th* much-needed reform In the 
way tn which the city pound was con
ducted.

Prosecution* had been conducted tn 
upward* of fifty cases of cruelty, and 
none of these had been considered 
frivolous or unnecessary. In^nearly all 
the cases punishment had been meted 
out to the offenders. Several old and 
worn out horse* had been destroyed at 
the expense of the society. In October 
funds permitted the society to appoint 
a regular inspector; <and they obtained 
the services of Mr. Fsngelly, who pos
sessed valuable knowledge of the 
work. The ball was successful beyond 
all expectations. The report concluded 
with a number of suggestions for fu
tur»» work.

Mr. Refd resigned hi* secretary*htp 
because he wa* unable to devote suffi
cient time to the duties, amid general 
regret. He was accorded a hearty vote 
of thanks and Mr. Gowen elected tn his 
place. Mrs. Gowen was also accorded 
a vote of thanks anti re-elected trea
surer. Mr. Pengelly was re-elect
ed inspect or, the chairman remarking 
upon the good fortune of the society 
in securing him. Captain Tatlow was 
re-elected patron; Sir Charles Hlbbert 
Tupper. H. H. Abbott, Mayor Douglas, 
honorary presidents.

Rev. A. U. de Render was snthu- 
dastleatty elected president, and the 
committee was elected as follows: Mrs. 
Evans. Mrs. Horne. Mrs. Montgomery. ! 
Mrs. Dr. Walker. Mr. H. H. Stevenson j 
and Mr. Lucas Hunt, Complimentary 
reference were made to the work of 
Dr. ÜUwrtM 11 particular
ly mentioning that he had time after 
time examined horses for the society 
free of charge where the animals were 
not bad enough for pr - 
wus re-elected veterinary surgeon.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE SOME 
MONET.

HOLLYWOOD PaRK-Ws are now offer
ing lots to this beautiful sub-division 
which Is without question tbs choices: 
residential district In Victoria, et 84» per 
lot; at th» price It IS ad Investment and 
not speculation, as values will easily ad
vance 1» per cent, within twelve months.
Let ue show you that property, te see ,
It Is to buy. and we are prepared to give I 
you easy terms.

115 ACRES—» cleared, 8» fruit bearing 
trees, 3» chickens, team horses, mower, 
rake, ploughs, harrow* and other neces
sary farm Implements; house, with fur
niture, barn 21x50 shed attached. 3 
chicken houses, good water. This pro
perty must be sold, and tn order to fln-t ' 
a purchaser the price has been made to i 
force s quick sale, namely. 83.9» Th 1Î 
is a snap, for anyone looking for a first- 
class poultry farm.

» ACRES -2 acres cleared end fenc < 
planted In fruit trees, good water, 
room house, with usual outbuildings; 1 . . 
minutes' walk from school, «ore and ; NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
post office; this property U easily worth ACT.
82A»; as the owner desires to leave the * “ „
district he Is willing to sacrifice in ord* r Notice Is hereby given that the Cam- 
to arrange hie affairs without delay; . <T si Lumber Company, Limited, having 
price $1,500. ; lie reglsKreti olticc in the City of Vtc-

5 ACRES—Close to the city, good orchard, luria, British Columbia. Is applying to

'PHONE 87
for ion

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

! FORT ST.

"Jive j
; five I "

NOTICE

all cleared, black l#mm. 
horse and buggy. 88.00*

7 ACRES—3| miles from the city, good soft

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW, strictly mod 
era. Just outside the city, clow to car 
line, about one acre, excellent soli, will 
make rn Ideal home. 88.809.

Plùmé LOTT.

E. WHITE
Real Estate

604 BROUGHTON ST.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY YOURSELF 
A RESIDENCE, which Is first-class 
at the price, and Is In a ^ilraok 
locality, clone to city, practically on 
two car lines, you had better In
vestigate my proposition at $3.600. 
Terms $700 cash, balance monthly, 
on nice lot 00x120.

HARMAN & APPLETON
6S4 YATES STREET.

Lerd Roberts ha* beer 
com mander-in-chief, has 
hi* horse shot under him, 
gained the V. C.

four times 
twice had 
and in 1858

TWELVE OUT OF FIFTEEN FAIL.

“When we venture to deceive” is th# 
most unprofitable business venture, in 
the past four year* fifteen merchant* 
have been caught trying to make their 
Customers believe they had Semt- 
ready clothes when they had only 
‘‘ready-mades.” Of these fifteen 12 
fa tied in business; *hd file other three 
will fall if they do not mend y their 

A main feature of the Reml- 
ready system Is the protection they 
afford the public against deception.

baker shops, while the other will ,pro- 
vldv accommodation for a barber 
ehov and a pool room It is planned 
to open these new. building* about the 
1'.‘ginning of the n**\v year.

Bankek. fhe capital of Siam, is a 
floating city, containing over 70.000 
houses, built »»n a r*ft
M bamboo. ‘

Queen Alexandra is an expcr.t needle- 
woman and. taught her daughter* to 
cut out and make their own frocks. '

All particulars Gordon 
■ - i:"

for a good fruit ranch give us a
- - ■ cull.. - ^--------- ---------—-----------

170 ACRES Cowlehan Lake. % 
mile* water frontage, good 
land, stream through property. 
$40 per acre.

CENTRAL CITY HOTEL, Su
burban Grocery.

CLOVKRDALE AVE., 6-roomed 
new bungalow' with bath and 
every latest « onvenlence. large 
attic (unfinished), cement foun
dation, large basement, half 
an acre garden, terms if re
quired, $3,500.

FIFTY ACHKH. all good level 
lend nenr .Saanichton, $80 per 
acre. Offers wanted for two of 
the best pieces of central city 
properties.

NOTICE.
THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY 

hereby give notice that, one month from I 
date hereof, they will apply to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police at Victoria,
B /or a renewal <*f the.r license for j 
•riling intoxicating liquors at the prs- ; 
mixes known es The Hudson’s Bay i 
House. rituat#«l at Telegraph t’reek. in 
the District of Casser, tu commence the 
1st day of January,JW0.

THE HUDSON S BAY COMPANY.----- Pur :
*th Noveutber, llOO.

His Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada I» Council for approval of the 7 . 
area plans, site and description of works 
proposed to be constructed m that part 
of .the waters of Victoria Harbor known 1 
as Selkirk , Water, between Point Ellice J 
bridge and llaikett Island, being on the 
lands situate, lying and being in the Citv 
bf Victoria. British Columbia, and known, 
numbered and described gf I>Jt GHEr- T 
bally Estate, and has deposited the area 
and site plans of the proposed works and 
a description thereof with the Minister of 
Public Works st Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar-General of
Titles in the Land Registry Office. In the 
City of Victoria, British Columbia, and 
that the matter of the said application 
will be prixvedcd with at the expiration 
of one month from the time of the first 
publication of this notice in the Canada 
Oseetts. -»

Dated this 14th day of December. A.b.
1909.
CAMERON LUMBER COMPANY, LIM

ITED
Per D. O. CAMERON.

Y, M. C. A,
A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION.

GIVE YOÜB BOY 
Y. M. 0. A. TICKET

He «will get a whole year s healthy 
fun eut of it.

Boys 12 to 14, 13.00 per year. 
B..ys 14 to 1*. 86.» par year. 

Men's membership, full. $7.» per

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

DRESSED FOWLS
True, some est what they never pay for; ' 

smart they ar-. but why pay far what you !

make, à of dfr'sidn*? yo-upg fowl»,
stuffed, vad> fur tti« ov»n. at »e. per lb. 
To^ordct tor Saturday, send post card on

B. 0. POULTRY FARM
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Want Ads. Here Make It Possible For You to Choose Your Tenants, Lodgers or Boarders
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under tbl« bend I
cent. psr word per ln»»rtlon«
per month; ext re UnM. *5 oent| per line

• -Architects
C. ELWOOD WATKINS.18. Pire Slaters’ Block. Teiepnu

and Lint.____________ —
a. s. Griffith » nsriwl<>ellL^

Oovernmem xtreet. Phone

_______ Bookkeeping_____
Victoria school or £{*j**25«v-

f«rd,.0,?5S,,«StB,rlct’T
private. O. Rena. principal- _

______Business College
i VICTORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE™

* SSKw&ra ssajj«£?

Evening ctaaaee start October ly
PO. hi edvence. or I» i, oppo-Frfnrlpel. 1122 Oovernmem etroet.
Alt. fflbbmi’a 

Dentists
DL.eI,fSI4bHe^LV.^,^:S

fltreetfl, Victoria. B C. Telepnone- 
Qfflce, 8it-. Reflldence. IS -,

-4— Land Surveyors
IHOS. H. PARR. British CoVumb'e lerd 

■ufrejror. Room 8, Çlre Slaters Bloc*.

t. S. GORE and J. M. MrOREOOR. Brit- 
_ tflh Columbia Land Surverorx ch.m

' cerr chamber». B lamhr 
Box 152. Phone ASH.

Legal
C. W BRADSHAW. Barrister. eta, Law 

Chambers. Bastion Street, /Victoria.

»

MURPHT A FISHER. Barrister., Sollcl- 
*— a«. "upreme. and Exchequer Court 

Actice In Patent Office and 
Ulway Commission. Hon -.ÜW M.P Harold Fisher 

0. Rose, Ottawa, Ont

Medical Massage
BEROSTROM BJORNFELT, 8we- 

i Maaeeur. Turkish bath. Cl FortUhBtreet!""victoria. Br"c." "PboM UK

medical maaaaxc.
light 

irt 8t.
baths;

—
Music

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 
taught by W. O. Plowright. Conductor 
Of the Alexandra Mandolin and Oultar 
Club, late profeesor of banjo, mandolin 
and giHter at Alberta College. Edniou-

Nursing
MISS E. H. JONES, 7H Vancouver 81 

mrl tf

Piano Tuning
C. P. COX, Plano and Organ Tuner, 

BM Quadra street. Telephone Wj

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 110» Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping.
telegraphy thoroughly taught. S. A.j*3jjgutJes&i.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTTCE-We draw up arreemenra. mort, 

«gee. conveyance, and search titles at 
reasonable.rates. Let u, quote you on 
your fire Inauranee. The OrtOth Co., 

Jlalm SMl , rity, ^

Wood Carving
C. J BROWN, teacher of wood rarvlnr 

“Crew Neat," «.reward straw. Victoria
W»1'—------------------------------------------------

* Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. J. I. O. O. F„

meets every Wednesday evening at » 
o'clock In Odd Fellow» Hall. 5ou,l„ 
street. R. W. Fawoett, Rao. Sac,, 227 
Government «-eat.

COURT CARIBOO. No* 741. I. o. F .
meets on second and fourth Monday or 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Flatting 
Forester! welcomed. Fin. Secy., FreZ 
N J. Whl*e. «M Broughton street; J. w. 
H. Ktng. R- See.. UB Pandora ttreet.

>t«. J. L. Smith. K- of R. 4fc 8. Box 544.
VICTORIA, No. IT, K. of P„ meets at 

K. of P. Hoi!• every Vhursday. D. 8. 
Mowat. K. of R. ft S. Box 184.

A, O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
ft* mtL meet» at Po»*st»rs* Hell. Broad 
street, 2nd snd 4th Wednesdays. W. F.

jeun-lo^

^ FRANK BOSTWICK
Is Opentng an Vp-to-Date

BARBER SHOP
AT RUSS HOUSB^^HOTEU JOHNSON

Where he wljl be pleased to see all his old 
customers and friend*.

IN THE ESTATE OF JOHN WILLIAM 
LAINO. M. A . DECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having any claims against the estate of 
John William Lalng, U A.. 1st* of the 
Collegiate School. Victoria. B. C., who

f
ed Mi the 23rd October, 1W, and whose 
III Wk* proved tn the Supreme Court of 
rltlSh Columbia on the 2«th November. 
IMA by the executrix, are required to send 
particulars of thr.r claim*, duly verified, 
io the undersigned, solicitor* for the 

executrix, on or before the 10th February, 
fil», after which date the executrix will 
wroeeed to distribute the awe ta of the 
•eceaaed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
•f which she shall then have had notice. 

Dated thle 8th day of December, IS**l 
CREASE A CREASE.

GARDENING
Trimming enfl Spraying Tree,. Fencing 

and Clearing Land. Skilled work.

X LE VANNIER
Bgporlenred French Gardener. 

tti4 storf. Street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS un.l.r *I>J**SÎ-* 

rent per word par Insertion; 3
3 cents per word; 4 cent» P*r W
Wk: M cents per line per moojh- 
advertisement for lea* than 10 cent*.----

Art uiass 
R«T8 OLAS8’ LBADh^u.U<â^b»o

building, ,nd privai, d*e,un«ÿ
J*- Roÿ. works and store. 841 Tat 
opiwelte Moors 1 Whittington a. Bpe 
rial terms to architects, builder* a"“ 
contractors for ouantitlea. Order
Pbon,' 5M.

*■ W. CHISHOLM * cO’.r,î,‘7laïï 
acclealastlcal and domeetlo leaded *>»»
*»d all kinds of ornamental fja«tof._
churches, residences and publ^_bW«j 

•Inga; designs and estimate# 
on application. 1221 Langley «treat-

Blastina Rock ,

ROCK BLASTING and well *1*
Boeence, 2831 Cedar Hill road. o»ty. j*

NOTICE-O. Zarelit and J. ***£•.„ ^ 
tractors for rock blasting. Apply «« 
South Pandora. Phone NO. ««*•

Blue Printing and Maps
PRINTS—Any length In one 

cents per foot Timber and **nd m*p^ 
Electric Blue Print and Map CO., 1211 
Langley SL

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT * F.NOINK C»M- 

PANT. LTD., boat and launch bnUdara. 
Boat braiding «MtiailaL. 1er 
repaire, engines Installed, 0*^ 
mates and designs furnished. W.
Buck, mgr., 424 David St. Phone 306.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you boas^ ^

Hlbbe, S Oriental At», opposite PM- 
tag es Theatre.

Builders & General Contractors
CARPENTRY—Jobbing, root repairing, 

receive prompt attention. T. J. ITOJJ- 
thlen, MM First a treat. Phone LUU. dll

W. DUN FORD * SON. Contractera 
and Builders Houaea bnlt« on fbe ta- 
alalment plan. Plana, apaclflcatlima and 

' estimate#. 63J Yatee fit. Phone UB.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. Ad kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1«W Yatae 
Bt.. cor. Vancouver SL Office phone 
BMU; Rea. R7M.

A. J. McORIMMON.
----- ------- Contractor and Bullner,
Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. Hlgh-ciaes work. Reaaonabl*

«39 Johnson St.

ERNEST RAWLINGS,
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alteration*. Job-
E,tl;nare“<)wem ^ricre'wiroaenabla.

807 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B. C.

ALTON 4b BROWN, carpenters and build- 
era. Estimates given on all kinds of 2£ron$er work. We specialise In eon- 
aerva tories and greanbouaaa Prompt 
attention. Flrst-cla** work and moder
ate prlcee. Phone RINA Reel den ce. M 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

D1NSDALB * MALCOLM,
Builders and Contraclore. 

dinsdalb. Malcolm,
mo Quadra fit. M Hllalda Ave.

Chimney Sweeping
fHIMNEY8 CLEANBD—Defeotlv* flue* tied! etc. Wm. Neal. MUS Quadra SL 

Phone 1013.

O’BRIEN BROS CM—Sly and furnace 
cleaner,. Phon|_ HC. Mour roof,
cleaned. dal

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS’ CLOTHE» CLEANED, repaired. u5yed and pre-eed; umbrella» and para- 

,ol, made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy w. Walker, TO Johnron St.. Ju« 
„« of Douglas. Phone LUT.

Dyeing and Cleaning
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS The largeet 

dyeing end cleaning works in the pro
vince Country oriere eollcited. Yel. 
jOA J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA RTEAM DYE WORKS—Ftret- 
V class work. Punctuality, moderate

charges, dry cleaning a^specialty. Geo 
McCann, proprietor, 844 Fort afreet
Phone 717.

PAUL’S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 1» Port «Met. Tel. 04.

JAFANEgE DYE WORKS.
Clrenlng, Prerolag. Bijiilrlag,---------

17J5 aovernment Btreet. Phone TO4.

Employment Agencies
the EMPIjOYMENT aobnct.T MRS. P K. TURNER.

6SS (54) Fort SL Hours 16 to A Phone 1561

tcrotractor. Met Government fit. Tri*îSl

WING ON, ITO Government Phono a.

Gravel
B. C. BAND * GRAVEL CO. foot John-

■on ,trs«. TeL IM. Producers of 
washed and graded Mnd and gravel, 
beet for Concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the city, or on aaows 
.1 Jdt. on Royal Bay ........ ..  

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutterwhaff*«^rbêh!nd%etCcS£J"-“

Furrier \ ,
FRED. FOSTHR, Taxidermist and Fur

rier. 42J Johnson street

Machinists
L. HAFER. General Machinist, No. 153 

Government street. Tel. 930.
---------  ---------—n-------------------------------- T*

Ladies’ Dresses
JUN LEE A CO., manufacturers of end 

dealers In dry gooda, ladles’ silk and 
cotton underwear. Dresses made to 
order. Cut flowers for sale. 1894 Doug
las (late l4l2 Blanchard). . 1.

Fish
"«‘ULBtWORTH-A'

y-7Lh,.“»"*d *nd •mok*a Dah ln .»»*^ 
Free delivery ta all paru of dty. 6 
Johnson at. Pharos RM.

=F
BUSINESS DIRECTOftY__

ADVERTISEMENTS under this tua* ' 
rant per word per Insertion; 1 rer
I cent, per word; 4 cents per worn FT 
weak; rn cenu per Une per month. 
advertisement for lew than 10 centa. __

Jnnk
JrANTEI^^p Irw. copper. rinc.

c*et Iron. eack*. and *“ nrloeaJofUee and rubber; highest carii PriJ^ 
MM- Victoria Junk Agency.
.”*—5. Phone ISM. > -

Landscape Gardener
rondacape V'?„riîSSg’aSq.L,.Î-a,NO. Landscape

grown « Greenhouse, corner Cook a» 
yort street* ^

Merchant Tailors
FJASS^ * MORRISON, MCCM 

■njlc£iîrrech* Highest grade otm*"

J*road St,. Victoria, B. C. • —

Optician

Snen,c^ ,hu%“.^.ju^pps
gnuno on the promisee. * r- 
** Fort etraet. Phone M.

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER » IMPET. Painter, and General 

Decora.< ... Rooms papered and painted 
on the abort ret notice. Writ» or eetl at 
Ostler, ua Caledonia Are.; or Impey. 
1170 Fairfield road. •

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS about pa'onta. 

aend lor booklet. Ban. B. Paneett, Ot-

Pawnshop
MONET LOANED on diamond*, 

lery and personal effecta. A. A. À 
eon. cor. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBING—J. Warner 

A Co.. Ltd.. Ml Flsguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone L270; residence. 
Mi ■ •

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire 

Cloy. Flower Pou, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Paa^ora 
rtmli. Victoria. B. C. 

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger. Leave ordw* 

at Empire Cigar Store. 1413 PougUaSt.
WING ON, 

Phone 3*
im Government

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO—Office, 
T10 Tates street Phone 88L Aehea and 
garbage tmowl 

Second-Hand Goods
HITTLBR. J. E-—Euccwaor to a. J.atone, dekler ' h^d furnltm^

etovee. booM etr. eto. 101 Y.Ue, Coe- 
nar Quadra Tel. R182S.

WANTED-rOld «MU and v*,„.
boots and anoea, trunks, valises, shot, 
guns, revolver*, ovwoata. etc. Highest 
cash price* paid. Will .call at any »<j- 
drew. Jacob Aaronaon* new end eee- 
ond-hand «tore. El Johnson street, six 
door* below g- phong run

Stump Puller
STUMP * riwe. for■ale or for hire, contracte fafraa jr Ducreat, Burtwide road. Vlctorli 

Phone AtTW

Tentmakers
JEUNE A BRO.. maker, of tenu, ealle,

oil clothing, camp furniture. WatS 
house. STD Johnaon Bt. Phone Hi

Truck and Dray
PHONE MO FOR JEPSON TRANSFER^Trucking and exnreaalng. Tltae St 

stand, above Broad. Orders left „ 
Acton’s, telephone ML Rrsldenoe. M* 
Mlchûian ■ treat.

TRUCKINO—Quick service, reasonable
gsn&ri J'«LttiÆr-

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO-
^elegkone^ti^Stabh^Phmie^ITM^^-

Turklsh Baths
Cl FORT ST.-Phone tW Wm be

ne 11 P- rn. Ladlaa days ana: 
days from w a. m. to 4 p. m , and 
days 10 ». m. IO 2 p m. 8wcdlah

------------------------------------------

d Fri.

Watch Repairing
A FETCH. » Douglas etraet. Specialty

of English watch repairing. A Ilk bid. 
of clooka and watches repaired.

Y; W, C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young won

or out of employment. Rooms 
board. A home from home. Mi

•ISnAPÜiML-: -----

Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc.
DUST I JESS WAXINE-For floors, tlîë», 

linoleum* and carpet*. 28 lb*., |i; Am- 
berlne Floor Oil, 31 per gallon; TUene 
Soap, removes dirt quickly from any 
surface. 6-lb. can*. 50c.; Acme Metal 
Polish, sample pint cans, 85c. Special 
price# for quantities. Aik for free wm- 
pleau The Imperial Waxln* Co,, J«08 
Douglas St. (next City Hall).. Travellers 
wanted and ledr canvaeeere Call from 
8 to » p. m.

MISCELUNEOUS
A£ï*,«TWEMENTS under tula head !

par word per Inaantoo; * l»»«™ooA

*<Iv*rtlwment for leas than N P*”1*' -

Agents Wanted____
WANTED in every °Siada t° make 330 per week and* P Ung 

uapense* advertising our *®°”TL1«ucea
ïen^tTng

to right men. No "^‘"aoyai 
Shined. Write for particulars- ™"

- Remedy Col. lAtndun. Ont.. Caha".-----

Exchange
Exchanges—Wa have fanne l« «; 

change for. residence prôp«ri,r- “a. ~*" 
vacant lota to exchange lor waldence 
property.'» What ’have y»p to •“*'

-£orier_*_Co;;_Mah2>-B*2£——

For Rent—House*
TO LET—Furnished houi 

road, near greenhouse. < 
Hunt, on premises.

b, Esquimau
Apply Mrs.

TOR RENT-1 roomed hones, wlth larga 
garden and a tabla on Tatee atroaL be
tween Vancouver and Quadra. PiJMJ 
month. OUIaapla A Hart. UIS LM^ey

rUROTSHED COTTAGES TO UfTwIth 
electric light hath, hot and cold water. 
Apply lo Mrs. M. R. Smith. Sea View 
IM Dallas road. t m tf

For Sale—Acreage
AN XMAS 

Salt Spur 
whsrwg,
xmssr

*25^1.140-acra farm, 
wa to three

________ fruit trees.
JU» aa*y torma^A^

FOR SALB-Seotloh ». HUhlaad. Dis
trict IM acroe. crown granted. 40 M— 

‘ ' fishing taka^ I.I . , ... —mMfc i—ngnirnw
perty, good hunting; price 
P. 6. Box M3. Vancouver. B.

“WHS
C. Ill

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES 
for sole In Highland District do* to 
mountain lakes, log house beside stream 

goes dry; good hunting and:W“â- b̂n£œwhich I 
fishing; s 
timbered;

WANTED-To boy. prairie land In ex
change tor Victoria home containing 5 
aero, of land, mired little with roeko an.l 
good land, satiable for Chlokan, and 
fruits, only * «Use from elty, new « 
roomed cottage, large barn, chicken 
hones, fruit trees, and fine water piped 
all over the place, plenty of fuel, land 
all enfeneed. Apply to P. O. Bon M,

INCANDESCENT LAMPS—The brightest 
of all Chrietma, preeenta Is the Star 
Mantle lamp Bueno sea* e«: make* 
Its own sea; throe hours’ brilliant light 
for one cent. Price 91 complete. Free 
demonstration at your own home, or see 
It » to » P m at IM! Douglas street 
(next City Hall). Agents wanted 
Thomas Wilkinson._____________

XMAS PRESENTS-A chance to obtain 
your Xmas gift, at your own price, 
gelling at and below coot. Auction sale 

Saturday afternoon J.M. and 
log TM- Alaska Baaaar. 11* Govern- 
ment street-

Ey^nh^Vr^
tage* Theatre.tagv —

ÔRËËNHÔÜsËs^ot ^ttom boat,. Ion,

Caoltal CatvenW and Jobbing Factory, 
uni Totoo St., cor. Of Vancouver Bt

right _briwm'to. y?_,«t*|y”- BS.;

EirS'chrma.*',^S

ron’a new w'’oo^2T'' «itEic y&ïtw. 0o’ren,mra«’

Jobber ""•r F“" —1
QmTeL

.«rPTIter 
“d Qudara.

cSSe5 ÿfS
tlngtoo. Tates strea*.

FOR BALE—One tiret -ctooo cow, newly
' calved, ten email ptga, alro buggies, 

light wagons, horses and harness. Ap- 
nfv to I. J. J.. Fisher’s Carriage Shoe. £0 Kaiivorr. or Mitchell stro^dS

SSL..........  ..... ...................
For Sale—House*

FOR BALE—New _ five end rix roomed 
houses, corner Work and Market, off 
Hillside, basement, electric light, aewer, 
bath, etc. Owner. 1044 Flsguard. J14

A SNAP FOR MONDAT-dLTM buys a six 
roomed house on Third street; Mo cash, 
and MO a month for three month* bal
ance at the rate of CO a month; a good 
hey. Porter A Co.. Mahon Bldg. 

FERNWOOD ROAD-5 room cottage, 
bath, »i»o*rio light, hot and entd we,or 
alone foundation; prl.-e B.IM; cash BOO. 
balance to suit. N. B. Mayamlth A Co.. 
Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

LIST TOUR PROPERTY with ff. B. 
Mnyamtth A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

MlatitLLAnltUUJ

advertisement for lass than 10

THE CHEAPEST YET-Oood level build
ing lot, VralgMower road, just outside 
city limits. No city taxe# to pay- La* 
<jutmalt water. Aaaeeaed $600; will eeB 
3686. Box 866. ■

For Sale—Articles
FOR SALE-A run»», almost new; fc bar -

gajn. * 117 Fort 8t da
bromi

d$4

BOYD ST—Near Dallas road, 7 rqom 
house, all modern convenience*; owner 
going away and will sacrifice at 18,000. 
N. B. Mayamlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg. ' ----------—r—>—M

“LAND REGISTRY ACT/*

In the matter of an apllcaUon for Dupli
cata, Certlflcatea of Title to Subdivi
sions 7, 8. 15 and 16 of Lot MIA,; 
I-rOta 16 and -If, Bltx*k 77; Lota 1. Î, J, 
and 4, JMock 6, Church Reserve, and 
IaOts 1166 and 1133. Victoria City.

Notions Is hereby given that It la my hh> 
tentlon mt the expiration of one month 
from the date of the first publication 
hecaof to Issue Duplicate CerUflcatea of 
Title to above Lots-lssued to Wymond 
Thomas Ogtlvj- Hamley. on the «23rd No
vember, ift: 11th Deccinbor. 1173; 27th 
March. 1371; 3th May, 18*3, 14th February. 
1884 and 23rd March. 1*88, and numbeeaid 

831a, 340a, 1314a. 4474a, MQa, and 4333a re
spectively:

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar-General of Titles. 

Land Keclatry Office. Victoria, B. C, the
13th day of December. 1903.

FOR BALB-Elght roomed ho o* over- 
looking Beacon Hill Park: ,11 eon. 
voelonoe,: fruit ,n< ornamental trees 
Pries B.IM. Phono RIMA

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Lots

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per Word per insertion; 3 Insertions, 
* centa per word; 4 centa per word T*t 
week; 86 cent* par line pqr month. No 
adverbaement for less than 16 cent*.

CEDAR HILL SCHOOL

CHRISTMAS CONCERT

Hotels and Restaurants

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE. CHEAP—Fifty hen, and pul- 

lets Ju.t commencing to lay; alro one 
hundred and twenty egg Incubator In 
rood ,hape Apply to H41 Fern wood 

‘ or phone MM.  <B)tf
FOR BALB-Toung driving horae, har- 

neee and rubber tired buggy, or will ex- 
r ronge for pert reel estais Apply 
abating Rink. -dyf

FOR SALE—Wire-haired log terrier pup- 
plea Apply Tindall. 1MI Pandora Ave.

FOR BALE—Pure brad Rhode Island Rod 
cockerel*. Apply J, R. Smith, Che- 
malnua B. C.  «T If

FIRBT CLABB TEAM FOR SALE. MB.
, also cheaper team. Hull, cor. Hrldfif1 
and DavRL ____________ ____________«8

FOR SALE—Cheap, heifer, elghUwi
months old. Address P, O. Box 443. 

COW» FOR SALE—H. M. Walkflr. BM 
Delta street- Phone A1764.

A DMA WIN* for lot « x 120 with 1 cot
tages on Franova Ave., will take place 

January 15th., at Maynard A Son* auc
tion rooms. T., Brooks. "

A SNAP—Douglaa etroet, U» x 1». near 
Frances Ave. ILOJO. Tctma. Apply toL 
R1542. «

A GOOD BUSINESS LOT on Fort street, 
for quick sale. $7.500. Bringing good 
rental at present. G. L. Powers. Room
3» Bownaas building. Broad et Ü22

INVESTORS-We have several good buy*
In Chinatown, large rental and prime 
Investment for Investors. Porter A Co», 
Mahon Bldg.

PRIOR STRBBT-Four lota, frontiag on 
two streets, a beautiful building ait* 
overlooking the entire city and Straitt; 
price to-day $2.000. N. B. Mayamlth A 
Co.. Ltd.

VIEW STREET—Near Vancouver street. 
«*120 ft lot; price 12.000. N. B. May- 
smith * Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

YATES STREBT-Between Vancouver 
and Quadra street*, lot 80x186; price 
38,500. ‘ N. B. Mayamlth A Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg.

EMPRESS AVENUR-Two lota between 
Vancouver and Quadik street*; price 
81,300 for both. N. B. Mayamlth A Co.. 

~LTd.; "Mahon-BMg. ..............................
QUEEN’S AVENUB-One lot facing new 

City Ark; price *725. N. B. Mayamlth A 
Co.. Ltd.. Mabnn BUS- —

DOUGLAS STREET - Near Dunedin 
street, one loi; prive 9190. N. B. May- 
emfth * Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bids.

AMPHION BTREET—Irot near Oak Bay 
Ave.; price RM. N. B. Mayamlth * Co., 
LuL. Mahon Bids.

SHOAL BAT—Larse lot, *1X224 feet, b^ 
tweeo Shoal Bay and Oak Bay car line, 
first-class soil; price 1460. easy term*.
N. B. Mayamlth * Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bids.

BNAP-FuM atsa lot tn Centrai Park; on 
Princess avenue, near new' City Park, 
and only 7 minutes’ walk from business 
centre; for quick sale. 3758. N. B. May- 
smith A Co.» Ltd.

FOR SALE—Block of » beautifully ritual* 
ad lota adjointes reservoir, four «1 ft x 
12, ft and four ■ ft I 141 ft « In., 2400 
each; » per lot down, balance to suit 
Bub-dlrtelon of ■ choice- lets M, each: 
we per lot down, balance to suit Would 
eicnange either of the' aboya for city 
rental property. Apply proprietor.
Fetheroton. Mount Tolmie P. O.’ JI2

FOR SALE—Fine lot, pfok Bay avenue.
80x138. near Junction. Price $360. Phone 
R1436. -j-

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Girl to assist nurse with two 

children durin« daytime. Apply to Mr, 
Henry Martin. KO fit. Charte» rt. d27

WANTED—A younx rlrl to we.h dishes 
at the SsJidrlnaliam, 1212 Douglas street
No Sunday work. dM tf

WANTED-Ladlee to do plain and light 
sewing at homo, whole or spare time; 
good pay; work sent .any distance, 
charges paid; aend stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Co.. 
Montreal.

WANTED-A compete,» eook. good eal-
ary- Apply M Tstas. « If

WANTED-A dally governess for girl of 
thirteen. Apply Box 748. Times Office.

Rooms and Board
LARGE, furnished front room for two, 

11» pir week each; breakfast If de- 
stnd. 25» Government street d2l

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET-Fadag
Bianrat ”*" park, an moderp oonvsei- 
2^,, and Improvement*. Thoa. Pllm- 
lay, phone W. 1110 Government St. d»

GORDON HOV8F.. «■ Blanchard etreei,
modern rooming house, latest convent-

WANTED—Two young men t» share bed
room and board. 54.58. 731 Fl.guard 8> 
city. JT

i’?„,LATeomte0r^te^
ley House, 518 Hillside avenue, corner 
Bridge street

THE POPLARS, corner home, facing
Empress Hotel, room and board, mods,, 
at*. d21

LARGE furnished treat room for two
„„ also houaakaaptag room. Cheap, 
ion Pandora

THr *tiaXB -ssiuiswim lumneg
house In Victoria. Steam heat, hot and 
Mld^nnratng^ater and- -prlaata tele- 
Soneln all tooma. Every thing new 
and up-to-data Special monthly rates 
to permanent roomers. 817 McClure 8t.. 
COI-ner Blanchard. Colllnson and Mc
Clure Sts. TeL 2111 J. Hlguera. Prop.

MAPLEH17R8T. 1W7 Blanchard street. 
Room, and board, also table board; 
beet table In city; strictly white help.

Lost and Found
LOST-Polnter dog. black and whlt<\

Finder please return to C. F. Dawson. 
2013 Chambers street. d.72

$36 REWARD for Information that will 
lead to recovery of my Airedale terrier, 
lost In September on flooke I^ake road ; 
description, dark back, yellow head, 
eyea and legs, coat wiry. J. H. Gilles
pie. 1115 Iasngley street. d23

For Sale—Wood
FOR SALE—Oood wood. 4 ft.. MM; cut, 

KM. Burt’. Wood Yard. tf
READY TO BURN-Cleaa mill irood. 

Jars, and email, to wilt. Phone Hull.
UK •

Rooms for Housekfeemng

HOUSEKEEPING AND BEDROOMS - 
425 Humboldt St., opp. Empress hotel

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, furnished or 
unfurnished. S4S Fort street, upataira

ROOMS for light housekeeping. 1719 
Stanley Ave. jli

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping suites 
44 Mensles street. d22

BED. bed-aittlng and housekeeping 
rooms, bath, electric light. Fort street. 
817 Fort street dJl

WINDSOR , CAFE—Under new manage
ment. Bern 26r. diner In city, from 11.30 
to 8 p. m. Meal tickets, M.M. W Gov
ernment street, opp. Pttiit Office. F*. W. 
Harrleon, Prop. ji

Personal
FLASHLIGHT. PHOTOS taken 0# homo 

festivities. Send to Blair A Cuming. 
138 Government street. J4

TO LET—A «mall farm, for a term of 
years, very cheap to * responsible per
son, four-acre# under cultivation, ho us* 
and barn on property, situated, on a 
lake shore; ready.sale for all products 
on the premises. Address Box A124. 
Times Office. dl4 tf

MANUSCRIPTS, documents, etc., care
fully typewritten and punctuated by ex
pert proofreader. Box 56*. Times Office.

WE TEACH THE BARBER TRAD to 
men and women thoroughly. Exam t- 
tlone, diplomas. Wages paid whflo 
learning. Low tuition rate. Write for 
free particular*. National Barber Col- 
* 88 Washington street, Seattle^ dll

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED—Business property, must be 

centrally located, as we have several 
clients both in the city And In Alberta 
open for speculation. Porter A Co., 
Mahon Bldg._________________________ .

UNFURNISHED. ROOM WANTElÇ
Suitable for bed-slttlngroom. In block 
close In. modern conveniences, posse a- 
slott ïbaut Jxn hH- Boa 328.-Tlmaa. dH

I HAVE INQUIRIES for the following, 
via.; Business property. Improved fruit 
farms from 10 to SO acres. And a grocery 
business. Kindly call Immediately and 
list what you have for sale with L. W. 
Biek. 1104 Breed street. ---------d30

CLOTHING WANTED—Hlghaat prices 
for all kinds of second-hand garment*. 
Drop card and I will call. J. Kata. 1417 
■Store «treat- . " ^ '

For Sale—Machinery

WATCH. THE SMALL ADS.
J ■

FAIBBANK’S WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS 
for general use. All alee*, straight end 
crown face rarried tn stock. tm
know your conditions. Price* op ap
plication. Canadian Fairbanks Co., 
Ltd.. Vancouver.

Teachers Wanted
WANTED—A teacher tor the WUBam 

Apply Secretary, Wll- 
Uam Head, B. C, dOOtf

A LADY TEACHER WANTED for the 
school at Banflelcl duties to begin 3rd of 
January. Apply te Mrs. A. T. McKay, 

x ' 1 Board. Baaflaid. d29

CHRISTMAS TREE

CELEBRATION AT S00KE

Santa Claus Makes Little Ones 
Happy by Distributing 

Presents.

(Special Correspondence.)
Sooke, Dec. 21—The annual gather

ing for the C’hrlstma, tree celebration 
was held In Charter’s hall on the even
ing of the 17th Inst, and was a most 
enjoyable affair. Mr. French directed 
the programme, which included recita
tion, and an original reading by Mr. 
Boonnycaatle Dale, entitled. "’X Visit to 
Sooke by Santa Claus In an Aero
plane In the Tear 1JW." Amusements 
followed. Into which old and young 
entered with the utmost seat and glee. 
Santa Claus, In fitting costume, arriv
ed late and distributed the presents 
from the decorated tree to the un
bounded delight or the "Juveniles and 
expectant Iota. The children fittingly 
voiced their appreciation to Mr. Fee- 
neriden for Ills very efficient cervices 
as teacher. Refreahmente were served, 
followed by dancing.

Mr. McCormack Is leaving on a well- 
earned holiday to his home In Cali
fornia He la a member of R. f 
Rucker’» company.

Entertainment for Pupils Next 
Week—Closing 

Exercises.

(Special Correspondence.)
Gordon Head, Dec. 21.-1-On Friday 

evening, the 17th inat., the annual 
Xmas i oncert In connection with the 
Cedar Hill school was held • In the 
Cédai-' It! 11 Temperance hell. A large 
crowd waa present ^nd the fjrtt part 
of the programme, which was 'jlven by 
the pupils wga greatly appreciated by 
all. After the prognamme It wa* 
moved by Mr. Williams and seconded 
by Rev. H. A. Colllaon> that a vote of 
thank» be tendered to the teachers of 
the school for their,care of the chil
dren. C. E. King proved himself an 
able chairman and the following pro- 
-gramme waa rendeaed: Chorus, “FIN? 
Brigade," by the achool; recitation, 
Leslie Deacon; Xmas drill by eighty 
girl*; Mother Goose pantomime, 

’twenty boya and' girls; chorus, "Merry 
Christmas." by the school; eong, "Good 
Night," five little girls; dialogue, 
"Wanted a Servant,** girl* In Division 
I.; song, with banjo accompaniment, 
W. K Hammond; recitation, Ml»* 
Maacotk. song, Mias Marlon Offer- 
hatt*^ song; -Rev: H. -A-. C-otileont reef- ' 
tatlon, Sidney William*; duet, Misses 
Offerhau.-. The proceeds from the con- 
cert will be devoted to an Xmas tree 
for the pupils, to be held cm the Wed
nesday after Ohrtxtthas.

The North Dairy and Gordon Head 
schools a bio held their closing exer
cises on Friday. At the former vile 
pupils presented their teacher, Mr. 
Thomas, with a fountain pen» At the 
latter a good programme was prepared 
which was greatly enjoyed by the large 
number present.

The contract for carrying the mall 
from Gordon Head to Victoria/ has been 
awarded to Mr. Williamson, who will 
commence hi* duties on January l«t. 
1910.

Mr*. Henry Lewie, who has been 
visiting friends in Drink Water. Bask., 
has returned to her home *t Mount 
Tolmie.

H. E. March»» h»a purchased the 
residence formerly owned by P. Gos
ling at Mount Tolmie.

Mrs. H. Lester and family, from 
Newfoundland are visiting Mrs. Brad
shaw and Intend spending the winter 
in the district.

Mr. Macauly, who recently purchas
ed O. Watson's residence in Gordon 
Head, has arrived with his family from 
Moose jaw and la residing In his new 
borne.

—Real estate continues to be very 
active. If you want to dispose of your 
property Hat it with Gillespie & Hart, 
1115 Langley street, and you won t 
have to wait long for a buyer. •

Your Candy Man
Will tell you that there are 
none io the world finer than

Iteu/artï
DELICIOUS

Stewart

CUT THIS OUT AND MAH.

Stdiiria$atlg®mtriL
i CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

' Dfttt.... S-. a eroro « . 190k

Please insert the following advertisement in the 

Times for .consecutive insertions, for 

which I enclose ^he sum of. • •. •• » .cents. 

Name . ..witK. .. • • • », • • • —
Address ..

Help Wanted- -Male
WANTED—Two boys to learn boilermak- 

Ing and two boys to learn Iron and 
brass moulding Apply Victoria Ma
chinery Depot Ce.. Ltd. d3t

'••••* • • • • s'e enwrw

(Writs AdYirtUement Here.)

.
"■..... ....

J. ........

Bit*—One cent, one 
' price of two.

■
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OHKIBTMÀS 00MB8 BOT ONOS A YEAR

You’ll Need These You Read of Here
**yiurr itxwA TXwtM • KxrmxiLi&f m r.rgg

CALIFORNIA TABLE RAISINS. p,.f lb. 2&- wntU................. ...................... .15c
“HOME MADE" 1’1,1'M PUDDING leven better than mother 1 used to

make I carfi $1,75, $1.50, $L2T., $1.00 or............................... ,...................... . .jffSc
» “HOME MADE1' FRV1T CAKE, each $1.5. 1L0O or............. \............- ....... Mo*

FANCY ICED CAKE», delirious Xma* cake* each, from $5.00 to ........S2.6U
r. per Ih.... ....................................................... 80e

BRANDY, special kind that flame* well lo burn round your Xmas pud
ding. per pint bottle ................................... ........ ... wv.. .*♦ ..41.00
XMA8 TREE NOVELTIES, all prices. -.

CRANBKHRTF.H. prr .,u»rl ... ...... ... :.................................................  .7.7780'
MORGAN’S KA8TBRJM OV8TKHB. prr tin........................................................ 86c

— SPECIAL TO-DAY
HVXTLEY & PALMKHS FINE MIXED BISCUITS. 2 lbs. 

lor ............................. ......... .................................... ... 25e

\ DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
independent Grocers. Tela. 60, SI, 61 and IKK) 7 lit? Government St.

VICTORIA DAU.Y TIMES, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER XL 1WW

BEEF SCRAPS FOR POULTRY-
Armour’» Beef Sere pa are made from ihdibeet grade of craekHnga. The 
'eraekllnga are obtained by us In freah condition and are.floe from dirt 
ami all foreign matter. No excess of fat. .the daeat:egg:meJux on the 
market. Pyr too lba„ H.6»; per 50 lbs ........................ ............... I.......li.00

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 413, 709 YATES.

m THE

NGE
We have a lot Of very pretty 

AUSTRIAN ORNAMENTS from 
26c. FRUIT SETS from $1.7».
-Children'» -book», and many 

other bocks suitable for presents.

John T. Deaville, Prop.

DIVORCED FROM CHAUFFEUR.

Then Two Minute# Later Rich Man's 
Daughter Married Again

Two minute» after Mr*. SUvyThom-

Peter McQuàde & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Bétail Phone 41 1214 Wharf St.
—AGENTS— , .

Allen Whyte & Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- • 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers & Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.

EDUCATE HANDS
WELL AS BRAINS

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

AT PUBLIC EXPENSE

H. W. DAVIES, M. A A.
AND SONS

742 FOltT STREET.

• largeHave for PRIVATE SALE 
quantity of

New and Second-hand

Furniture
Cooking ànd Heating Stoves 

Incubators, etc.

ffrvr. A. FfihW»;
known In financial circles, was grant
ed a divorce from her father's chauf
feur, Russell J. Thomas, In the-.Su- 

' i>erl.or Court at Atlanta. Ga.. a mar
riage license was issued to Marshall C- 

| Mackenzie and Ml*» Silvy Speer.
I The divorce was secured on allege-

I
tlhn# that she wa* forced to marry 
the chauffeur because of hi* alleged j v .
tiitssi?„of violence ..against ..her.. MhrrJ___________  _____ ....

i unie», .he eonwmed to dope with i American Federation of Labor
The elopemept of Stlvy Speer, with 

her father** young chaffeur. fourteen 
ir.onthf ago. was the sensation of three 
states. |

After bel»* married In Atlanta, they ; 
left for Charlotte, N. C., where they 
were arrested ni* they registered ai a 
prominent hotel. Mrs. Speer brought f 
the bride back to Atlanta, but the

Reports on Train
ing.

trad» and Industry, being a public ne
cessity/* should not he 4 private but a 
$Bhltirrwgioir(’wkl uc H4-by the pub
lic at the public expense. They felt 
that there was justification in con
demning any system of public Instruc
tion privately controlled, and accord
ingly expressed their disapproval of a 
co-operative plan being put into oper
ation In some localities and carded on 
between a high school and a group of 
manufacturers. The school engages a 
laanher. _to -ha. approved .the manu
facturer*. and the manufacturers In
denture such boys g* they desire to 
have. The chief objection* to this sys- 

! tern were that the manufacturers had 
; the choosing of the boys to learn the 

the veto i*"vwr our tin- boy's 
jrtght to Industrial edncatlon being

The future welfare of Amen.» I ,hu" «•>«'«■ bum!,. They might tinder
the system import boys whu would he

young husband made so much trouble 
that the mother took her daughter to 
New York. Here the bride was kept 
hidden to escape reporters and to evade

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION 

AGENTS.

thr foe* of unionism and friendly to 
themselves.

The committee recognised that ré
sulta vast in importance ami magnitude 
had rome from the action of congress 
In 1862 in giving land grants *o each 
«tale to be. used for a state college of 
agricultural and mechanical arts, 

____________ |___ __ ___ I Which appropriation, . followed by
the r«»i»orter« *«im n i.k u„., ! Washington and Toronto, guid received. | n??n*"y ,n 1880 *n<1 ,807- F**°'
.he.r*.?2ner?- *,,h h,-r dA,,*h: | ilacwieed Mld_ Very time- 1 **** 4*^* colleges wHhn total nmd

her parent* refused to 
charge that she was

Hold Weekly Sales at their Mart. 
Sales Held at Private Residence* by 

• _ Arrangement.
City Agent* for the Atlas Assurance Co. 

■ » • . of London. En*

For Sale Privately Colwood 
, | rowlchan . 

Pianola, several pieces of Old Fumi- -^nialnus 
ture. very fine set of Mathematical In- | r)uncan 
pi rumenis. Microscope. < ’amera. hand- j j^jj^tream 
some Oak Sideboard. Walnut Writing . Ladysmith 
Desk, etc. • vnna|mo .

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

Maynard & Sou
AUCTIONEERS

# SALES ROOMS
1314 BROAD ST.

We will sell privately during the 
balance of the year. Furniture, Stoves. 
etc<

largely depends on the Industrial train
ing of her workers and In -the protec
tionpf them." This conclusion was 
arrived at by the special committee on 
industrial education which submitted 
*■ report to the convention of the Am-

« writ of babe., ,«rpu, .ought byïhê K"‘'^lon ot L*'Mr held
hu.band Finally Mr. Spoor after 1 ln T,,rol>to- rommlttoe. which waa
rating ft,,m on.- hutol to anothor In j '* ,h- D*fv" v«"vention In
Manhattan, and twin, im.hl, to o.oap, ,

Thomn. asmortod thSVW he could ,o, un tt,, ^b2rt of Imtu.lr.ol """ «** *« Vainly doalgned. • Uu, re-
sli n^or^Tiim . *r<'“ ““f* HlV ■ education in all It. pmu», Tl.o, found »*• ",or ‘he hottorment of that
t^r rJr, , 7P*r " Z* 'heir «ut,fort »o inrgo and important • nl,n' l v <~r - ho aro In Novation»
her nawnt. ,|l„w They , lh,y h,d ,„n. they . -here lata.r I, don, with the hand..

drugged by concluded that they would not^be Justl- them* ** mt>mt oi**r "chools.
- - j too oftgn were conducted mainly to

___ ^ ___ _____  ___ I ****** those who were seeking an ave-
marriage { fi,rtKfF inVëst^atiotûî' Wforë Rie 'lklO i *?* out M th' ffmnua* g*de omm n#.

conyethbm. | « hahleal trades, agriculture and hotne-
"The fluiulries of the committee seem 

to indicate." said John MUehell, chair-1 
j man of lhe committee, in presenting j 
the report, "that If the American work- | 
man is to maintain a high standard of j 

W' Vo9 ami girl. Ik!
country must have an opportunity to Î 
acquire educated ha ml* and brains. 1
such as may enable them to earn a ...living in a aolf-aoloctod VOWtton. and : ""V " to' koop mo

— avgulro àn In.olllgon. und-;-,andln, i '7ln, ' ‘L,", " S, / ’
" df tho rtutioa of good cltlaon.hlp. An f™'" '."I, . 7 'V"
» «warnunity X„ obt.tn „urh an rduva- h^àllT^nd' "mj
^ 11tun I, not now within tho ronvh of , “ , T . , ^ r“ul"<1
" tho groat majority of tho vhlldmn J2I tho WHgo- workor., On,y a «mai, [ZLlSJf ^2!

cured of nervoushess by

... . • ; i uni n*wu tnai tney wnuiu not oe jusu-IhîTTÎ w. L„ wortdtng. and ! t$n at the vonven-
aJ7. V ! il-»" <tf' thl. soar, and will txmdmt
lUr threat* t- * t,. « mnmage - ,• inv-ngiintiona iw>fnr<9 Ke.n

GROWTH OF FOREIGN

TRADE IN FIFTY YEARS

Some Interesting Comparisons 
From Board of Trade 

Returns.

A useful eonttHSltifm #.MübUc* relit~ 
ing to the progress of trade and Industry 
lii Great Britain and certain other coun
tries during the last fifty years has been 
Issued by the Board of Trade. For the 
most part the table* have been compiled 
from reports and other documents si- 
ready published, tho main object of the 
return being to continue and bring up to 
date Information regarding British and 
foreign trade and industrial conditions 
prepared,by the department, «and presented 
to parliament In lfl03 and 1S*ML For the 
earlier p4-rioda* many of the particulars 
given are Incomplete, and It le therefore 
not possible effectively to compare the' 
conditions of fifty years ago with those 
of tenday. Tluv figures for the last three 
decades. . however, sulfi« ltntly indicate 
the striking advance achieved In nearly 
*U ^departments of Industrial activity 
within recent years.

A preliminary section Is devoted to the 
vital statistics of the United Kingdom, 
Frgnee and Germany. The following com
parison is given bet ween tin*, average an
nual birth and date rates per. thousand of 
the population in the quinquennial periods 
1886-4 and 1900-8 In the order named 

Wfr-4. 1605-8.
Births. Degtliy ; Births. Deaths.

32.4 19.3 26-6 16.4
24.7 22.4 963 19.7
37.6 ' 211 32.4 18.4

It. wlJJ be obecrvy^ tUat i n t hy Qld Land. 
the birth rate has fallen at a greater 
rate than in either France or Germany, 
although this is to some extent counter
balanced by a superior position In regard 
to the rate of mortality. In the latter 
connection. It will be noted that Germany 
now comes next to the United Kingdom 

In. the annexed table I# shewn the 
growth la the foreign trade of Britain 
and her principal rivale rince 1886. The 
figures are given In millions of poy^ds 
sterling, and In each caae represent the 
annual average for the taro quinquennial 
periods, for Great Britain, France,-Ger
many and the United States:

1886-4. 1906-8.
Importa. Exporta Importe. Exports.

343$ 234 8 519.3 3884
HEV---- m$ 2S.7 c- Jff;«
151.8 152.8 387.» 31L5
HM 1*4 *3 5 SjU
Appended la a Similar corapafisoh of Im

ports and Exports of manufactures only :
I»M IM6-8.

Imports. Exporta Imports. Exports.
64 7 366.4 124.8 294 7
28.2 73.1 41.6 121.2

91.2 7L*
• 6L$ 96.6 WH.fl 146.2

MOTORING DISTANCES.

The following shows the distance. 
tom Victoria of dlfivrént! points »>n 

Vancouver Island :
Mile-

twfwwwo» ' -mminvyyv: 1. HI

62 !

j making Into the so-<ialled profession*."

THE CRAVING FOR DRINK'

Often a Result of We&kneai.

"I think I would have given up drink1. 1-1,,. h^.„ ___ . . f v/" »WW “•••'• W “W pro|*jrnou« vt total
* mer 1 bet^n run down and imports and"exports per head of the popu-
nervous. 1 had to take It to keep me latlon. the comparison between the four

Hhawnlgan

MAYNABD à Sons. Auctioneers

-J

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
BTC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and 

Pandora.

Christmas
Perfume
The products at FIVER, ROGER 
a GALLET. end PINAVD. 
PARIS. FRANCE, and ATKiX- 
SOX and CROWN PERFL’M- 
Eiir CO. OF LONDON. ENG. 
In all the new and leading adora 
put up in dainty and acceptable 
pai kagoB. Let us,show you our

REE OUR DISPLAY OF 
EBONY GOODS IN YATES 

STREET WINDOW.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Doublât Sts.

Thoeo rtcin- thow nloarly- the nature 
and extent of the Immense development of 
Uermarar's foreign trade. While ln 
twenty-fh-e years British expmis of 
manufactured articles have risen by £«.- 
006,600. Germany's have Increase,] by *122.- 
inXyûuû. In Ule caae of the United State* 
the relative .development has been still 
greater, ka export of ma nu raclures being 
now nearly fhrw ttmn wtiat It W*# gYTfiiF 
beginning of the period.

On thl basis of the proportions of total 
nports *n«f exports per head of the popu

lation. the comparison In-tween the four 
countries works oqt as follows:

I8HM. 1905-8.
Imports. Exports. Import#. Exports. 
£9 15 3 *6 13 ‘2 £11 M 8 £8 7 11

6* I 2 * 3 « 4 5 13 « 5 * 11
» 7 s------» -! ♦ —t-f -t m
2 13 4 230 2 1» 7 • 446

__  Statistics relating to the output of
.h-hlgh ,h7l rouro. T1W PUP,,, bo- j J ^ i

Ship Your Christmas Presents
BY

DOMINION EXPRESS CO.
CHEAPEST. SAFEST, QUICKEST

Msaws of- Forwarding Packages of M*r nandtse. Valuables and Jewelry tt 
all parts of the world.
It !» strongly recommended that shipments be- sent so. as to arrive at 

destination some days in advance, thus avoiding tho rush and ensuring most 
careful handling. Arrangements can be made for delivery the day before 
Christmas when desired.

Money orders issued at lowest ratga, payable everywhere.
For fvrther Information apply to V

Company’i Office »t 1001 Government St.
J. H. Young, Agent.

Phone 88

Hatherlight

Asa Leavening Agent 
It Cannot Be 

Surpassed. '
PURE, WHOLESOME AND

RET.TAHT.»

Mauufai-tum] in Victoria 
, by the

It A: JAMESON 
COFFEE CO. «

Corner Broughton and 
Langley Streets

Your Grocer can supply you 
with » 12-os. can for 26c

1-Tn%ropr,i:? 1,h' n— ™-,n. j t,» .^thoTwho' "^- Tho" Xr' j h**' «V
Ur * "* °f m’,m> * *r«*- .'.rtitinuo until .hoy complete ';h" ^

•leer » Ih. hl.h - Th.. .........f err"*one. and

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE
Japanese Fancy Goode

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT AND 40 BIG PRIZES
A coup Ml will be given tç every purchaser, etc., of goods to the value

---- .—_  ---------- -r------- of || cent*. *—:—— .——-------- -
CALL AND SEE QUR WINDOWS.

J. M. Nagano & Co.
1117 Douglas Street

Balmoral Block,
THE DOUGLAS ST. STORE.

First and second prise* are: 
Screen, NO; Silk Klmona. $22.50. 

Remember there

.................................................................................................. ........................ ... Uitll

Dominion Carriages
"IBBT IN QUAIJTi

LATEST 
IN

DESIGN 
BEST

nr
FINISH

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD
610 JOHNSON STREET

Office Phone 82 Phone 1611

%V »

——................................— ------------------—rrnnnu.

TURKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS, CHICKENS
Thl« ronson aro dla.lnolly graded "Fan. y" and Juat "Ordinary." Both 
are good, but a low price does not command a . “fancy” bird — 
“fancy" mean* finest procurable The price may be a little hlaher 
but for the sake a few cents a pound '

DON’T SPOIL YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNERS
.EXTRA FANCY TURKEYS.

..................
ORDINARY TURKEYS, per

lb. ...................................... .....25c.

MILK FED CHICKENS, per
lb.. *,g. ............... .. ...............,30c.

GEESE, per lb.

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
1001 GOVERNMENT ST. Tels. St and 1761.

bapd, and nee nothing more Hivttlng 
In the grades ahead. They are con
scious of powers, {tassions and tastes 
which the nchqyl does not recognize. 
They long to grasp things with their 
own hands and test the strength of 
material* and the magnitude of forces. 
Owing to past methods and influence*, 
false views and absurd notions possess 
the mind* of too many of owr youth*, 
w-hlvh cause them to shun work at the 
trade* and to aeek the office and «tore 
as much more genteel and fitting. This 
silly notion haw been shaken by the 
healthy influe no* of union»,. and will 
l>e entirely eradicated If industrial 
1 raffling become* a part of our school 
Hyetem.”

For thé Apprentice*.
Ilf consideration of thèse conclusions, 

the committee submitted the proposi
tion that there be established, at pub- 
lice expense, technical school* for the 
purpow* of giving supplemental educa
tion to those who have entered the 
trades as apprentices The continua
tion of such education a# carried on by 
trades union* wa* urged, and «pedal 
attention was called to the work un
dertaken by the International Typo
graphical Union with such an end In 
view. It wa* further reedtamended that 
all trad* union* which had not adopted 
a system x>f technical education should 
give the matter consideration. The^r I 
believed that the present undertakings 
of the unions called for the most en- 
thusifibtic admiration, and were en
titled to -the most Cordial and Toy à F 
.«up port.

Following is the list of labor organi
sations which have already undertaken 
an extension of education for their 
members International Typographical 
Union, Electrotypers and Htereotypers. 
international Photo-engravers of 
North America,* Printing .Pressmen and 
Assistants' Union, International Gran
ite ('utters. International HorseshoerN- 
Union. Pattern Makers' League of 
North America and the Parpen tors of 
Chicago and Cook County.

Technical Schools.
That technical school* lie established 
iso in connection with the public 

school systems wa* recommended by 
I the committee. At these it was sug
gested that pupils between the ages of 

> fourteen and sixteen years might lie 
j taught the principles 6f the trad* 
j competent and trained teachers. The 
! course of Instruction In such A school 
, should be English, mathematics, phy- 
eice, chemistry, ck-m. nfur\ meek 
and drawing. The shop instruction for 

{ particular trades should include the 
drawing. mathematics. me, 
physical and biological science applic
able to each trade, the hliitory of that 
trade, and a sound system of eeon-" 
oniics. including and emphasising iho, 
philosophy of collective bargaining.
In «>rder that *ucl\ kehools might 1*6 
kept in close touch with the trades, it 
was suggested that there be local ad
visory hoards, including reptesenta- 

I tlves of the Industries, employers and 
organised labor.

I The committee recommended that

would suit me Just as well.
"A* g. matter of fact It did suit me. It 

entirely overcame all nervousness But 
It taught me that If a man makes his 
blood purer and stronger, hi* nerve* get 
strong too. When this happens he does 
not need a bra per. and gets out of the 

; I way of feeling the need of. stimulant», 
and this makes Ferrosone a remedy 
worthy of taking by everyb<xly whose 
nerves are weak and blood Impure and 
watery."

Everyone in a nervous, steeple**, run- 
down condition will quickly restored 
to health by Ferroxone Try It, 5$c. per 
h«x. -Mg for $2.50. «14 dealers, «r The 
t'atarrhosone Co., Kingston, Cansda.

■ ,!.|,-

An interesting dialogue on the sen
sibility of eels after they have been 
b« headed wa* « onducted at South
western nolle# court. London, between 
Mr de <.rey, the magistrate, and Mr. 
Polhlll. representing the Royal Society 
foi the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-

Mr. Polhlll applied for a summons 
against a Battersea" fishmonger for 
cruelty to an eel by having It dlsem- 
lowhNl .when alive. The proper way 
to kii! tm eel. said Mr. Polhlll, waa to 
< ut off Its head, afid so sever the spinal 
cord, for unless this was dome sen
sibility remained

Mr Have you flny personal
experience with eels? Mr. Polhill—Not 
much. . '

Mr. de Grey—Have you ever caught 
one on the 'Inc or. put the head <»ff?

j Mr. Polhlll-Xp. ____
{ Mr. de Urey—If you had you would 
have known that the severance of the 
NfdWAi-eor-d dbl not put end fQ æn- 
sINUty Mr Polhill-I will call t xpert 
evidence a* to that.

Mr. de Grey—But that would not 
negative my personal experience. ■ I 
have cut off a g<jod many head; It is 
necessary to make the eel He quietly. 
An eel is a particularly muscular ani
mal, and without Its bead it would go 
on w riggling. ~

Mr. Poll)loll - In , uttlng off ih.‘ head 
the connection of the body | with the 
brain was destroyed, and conseciuently 
sensibility waa removed.

Mr. de Grey—A quantity of flrh 1» 
disembowelled when alive; would you 
extend the rule to all?

Mr. Polhlll—Ve»; in all cases reason
able methods should be adopted.

In granting a summon* Mr. de Orèy 
remarked to Mr. Polhlll that he would 
have to be prepared with more evi
dence that wriggling Implied sensibil
ity. "À fl*h Is a {««cullar animal."' he

1438 Government Street
Corner Cormorant Street. 

THE GOVERNMENT STREET 
STORE.

Finit and second prises are: Silk 
Klmona, $45; Silk Screen, $20. 

are 38 other prises for each store.

\

has already gained a substantia! lead, a* 
the following figures show. The details 
are given In millions of ton*, and again 
represent the annual averages for the two 

-periods:
18HM. 19(6-*.

V-K. Germany. U.K. Germany. 
Pig iron otit-

pul .......... «1 1# I.» II.»
Ykri " "fHft*... .......7...............

duced .... 1.S 6.8 4.6 16.9
In twenty-five year* Britain's consump

tion of cotton has increased from 12.900,000 
to 16.706,600 cwts.. while Germany's" has 
risen from 2.900,606 to 8.300,686. DifHng the 
same period consumption in the Vnlted 
States has grown from 8.966.606 to J6.4W.OOu , 
cwts. In the cane of wool the Increasen ' 
are: United Kingdom from SK.flnn.(ipo to 
4*6,060.000 lbs., Germany from 219.806,600 to 
3*3,401^806 lb*.

As regards shipping. Great Britain con
tinues to maintain her superiority. Th-‘ 
following table shows the growth of mer
cantile marine in. the last quarter of a 
century, together with the corresponding 
figures for France, Germany and the 
United «tales. The figures represent the 
average annual tonnage on the register* 
of the respective countries In the two 
periods mentioned: _

1886-4. 190Ô-8. ;
United Kingdom ........... 6,M7,0U0 11.232.060 |
France ........................  971.000 1.397,01»

......... 1,238,686 M*MM
United mate# ............... U17.«» 924,600 j

The figures for the United States relate 
only to vessels engaged In oversea* trade. ] 
Including ships engaged in the coastal. ! 
lake and river traffic, the total registered , 
tonnage is now 6,8RS.(6p.

Two Items may be mentioned Illustrative ;

«Ion of Industry In the United Kingdom 
during the period covered, by the returb. 
In 188f the total number of companies 
registered waa 9,344. willf an aggregate 
paid-up capital of £464.910. Last yf%r the 
total* were respectively 45,364 and £2,13$,- 
493. The annual average amount aeseesed 
do tnrome (**, wbiob in tiio year* 4J5C-80 ] 
was £322,0n0.n«i. had risen In the period j 
1906-8 to no free than £974,<I0I>,666.

SAWYER’S EXCELSIOR OIL CLOTHING
Is the finest outer clothing obtainable for wet weather. We guarantee 
every garment we sell If one cracks. We will replace IL The brand. 
"Sawyer's Excelsior." on a garment absolutely means

WATERPROOF AND CRACKPROOF .
Our line Is a full one. Including COATS, HATS, PANTS, LEGGINGS 

and CAPES in sises for men and boys.
We sell only for cash which meat» we ran afford to seH cheap,

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 18*2 870 .JOHNSON ST.

THE B.C FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

CHAR. HAYWARD. Pros.
r. CABFLTON, Manaesr.
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

Oldest end most up-to- 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
IN B. C.

BsUbllihed tm.

' Telephones 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238 or 2239.

MAPLEINE Ok. SwIwSf^SwlSkWa.

PURI
“WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC" RILIe

*r

technical education of the worker» In | ogmiUteb.

Washington. Dec. 22.-—The Mann 
white slave traffic" MÏV recently 

agreed on by the- house committee on 
interstate and foreign commerce, waa 
favorably reported to the house yes
terday by jChairman Mann of that

AT THE GROCERS
THC OLD WAY

Th#

The Hi ami Hr In, yea Setter aend • See ever.

The 4ay d chance orders has $mm 
by. WWW WHAT YOU GET FOR 

YOUR FMHjR-MONEY.

L-

THE NEW WAY
The Orecer—WU1 yee wa* aay Sew **»», ma- 

dam?
The HeveawWe-leh aei he eere yee *4 Ferity.

WESTERN CANAIA FLOUR BILLS 10.
Wlnnipel Ltd.

Bally Cancfty 13.000 fais
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